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Vietnam 
GI bill 
to expire 
I, , .... 1Ienft. 
The Dilly Iowan 

Ed\l~Uonal benefit. currently 
be III paid to about 80,000 Viet
nam Era vet.e1'll1l will olrplre in 

mber of thl. year. 
'nIe Vietnam Era OI bill ltatea 

that wterant who 1Ien>ed in lICtive 
duty before J.n. I, 1977, are 
~ntitled to 45 monthJ or free educa· 
"011 if they receive It within 10 

'" cI beln, dlJcharpd or before 
31, 1989, uld Bonner Day, 

Publi Af1'alre Officer for the 
~rtrnent of VeteraM Mal", in 
W h1llltOn, D.C. 

About 600 lowlnI now receive the 
00 mm nt luue fundi and about 
110 .... enrolled It the tn, aid Tom 
Lyneh, I lTUUIlIIement analyst. for 
the De. MOIn Veterans Admi· 
nl.tratlOn. 

The wt.erana who.re mOlt upeet 
about bill are thOle who con· 
tlnued to I"WI in the military after 

.ar and have only recently 
d hJrpd, .. Id Mark. Kee

, a vetel'llll benefit. coUlllelor 
in 

·Peop who P out in '86 or '87 
don't n ha time to WN! the "5 
IDOIltlui they're entitled to; aaid 

DII1. '"n1ey're the onel th.t are 
.111 tINt out of beneilt.." 

But n.y aid mOlt VietnauJ veter
hi already cone throu,h the 

_!rani UJd will not be atrected by 
PII'trltlO· n date. 

yliJd r 9,000 lowl veter
I educational benefit. 

the Vietnam Era Gl bID'. 
ationaJly, the bUl baa pnr 

U ID 8.1 mUJion veter-

.Ithou,b in 60 pertent of the c:aaet 

. n (Ulut who have no 
,..,nMcI hlttory III the diJeue. It 

almoat exclualvely. 
Nlell!'dle Dr Kevin Campbell 

teh 1 tant Steven 
advanced the mlllCUlar 

1IIb'OPh1 ~ after a year 
and. hall of laboratory uperimen· 
tatian by dilCOverin( • method III 

tllll d,yItrophln, a pl"lltein the 
,.tard~J'I bell I. linked with 

pfVteln-contalninc carbohy. 
,Iycoprotein, on the mulde 

IDC~Dbnne. A lack or ttymophln 
DudIe multUlar dyttro-

, KahI aaid. 
·'l'I'uc:h a Jbinute compoeite that 

It could not be Itudied clirectJy, but 
now that ha It laoIated it can 

See lID, Page 4A 

ay 'yes' to taxes 
r nuclear holocaust 

peoally reIIlItina from 
II to .upport the 

. -nu. IUpport .. • 
rwportliDil upotl emerpru:y to 

-IWII rul1np and 

and • mu.ltl·hullecl boat 
that ter, fi r and 1lIOI'1I 

""ne\IftrIbIe than &he New ZeI· 
1In4. 

SIIklllefl" bJ Dlnnil Conner, the 
II c:rew .. \ltd to Nl1 

YIctor7 IIftr tJw M mary Bay club 
in ....,. vir 8111 DMp lut 8ep-. 

IIbI oontMl a· .... mla-
rutth,' the Judp 0*.. the 
1~""'" .1ft, NP t\lrntd cmr 
to N .. z..1ende,.. 
.... Mitdlel" a ........, for 

flail 0.., .... he 1JII 1III"11ri1lCl 

~"'4A 
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Hopes o't control I i ng 
oil spill-'abandoned' 

VALDEZ, Alaska (AP) - A vital harbor reopened Tuesday ID tankera 
lined up.to load North Slope crude oil, and cleanup officials said they 
had abandoned hope of controlling the nation's worat oil spill by 
mechanical means. 

Coast Guard officials planned to resume burning the spill to slow the 
rapid spread of the 100·square·mile stain on Prince William Sound. 
Only a 10th of the 10 million gallons of oil has been recovered by booms 
and skimmers. 

President George Bush said at the White House that the federal 
government would consider taking over the cleanup and he aent three 
top officials to Alaska "to take a hard look at where this dlsaster 
stands: 

Ten tankers led by the ARCO Sag River were waiting to enter port and 
load at the Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. marine terminal, Coast Guard 
Lt. Ed Wieliczkiewicz said. 

Tanker traffic was halted Friday after the crackup ofthe Exxon Valdez, 
and flow through the trans·Alaska oil pipeline had been reduced to 
800 000 barrels a day from 2.1 million. The terminal had about 5 
rnru'ion barrels of unused capacity by early Tuesday. 

Coast Guard Cmdr. Steven McCall wiD decide whether to allow other 
ships to pass after seeing how the AReO _ Sag Ri,ver negotiates the 
ice-choked water, said spokesman Todd Nelson. T~er traffic will be 
limited to daylight hours, and the huge vesaels will not \lie normal 
traffic lanes so they can avoid spilled oil. 

Even chemical dlsperaants failed to contain the spill, Nelson said, 
"There's no way possible with technology that exists today that they 
could have contained that slick." 

But reduced winds could allow the resumption of operations to burn oil 
near fouled islands, he said. 

The Dally IOwan/Joseph Snarpnack See SpII. Paga 4A 

CAC-senateapprov~ allocations 
By DI.na W.lllee 
The Daily Iowan 

The conflict between the ill Collegiate Associ· 
ations Council and ill Student Senate that 
began more than three weeks ago dragged on 
for aeveral more hours Tuesday night as the 
two bodies of student government tried for the 
IIeCOnd time to vote on committee recommenda· 
tions for the allocation of approximately 
$900,000 of mandatory stud.ent fees. 

After nearly four hours of debate and several 
proposed amendments to the committee recom· 
mendations, the CAC and Student Senate 
passed legislation to appropriate the following 
(in per student »er semester allocations): 

• tudent Vide(t Productionfr. "30 tents 
• Student Legal Services: 65 cents 
• KRtn: 65 cents 
• ill Lecture Committee: $1.05 
• Student Publications Inc. : $3.60 
• Recreational Services: $1.03 
• United Student. of Iowa: 42 cents 
• Student Commission on Programming and 

Entertainment: 0 
• Student Senate: $4.60 
• Collegiate Associations Council: $4.61 

The zero-funding of 
SCOPE went 
unchallenged during 
Tuesday's meeting. 

The appropriation for the state student lobby· 
ing coalition, United Students of Iowa, con· 
tinued to be the center of the conflict Tuesday 
night and was the last of the 10 organizations 
requesting funding for which a compromise 
between the aenate and CAC was reached. 

During the first round of the allocations 
proceas, the recommendations that came out of 
the CAC'aenate joint Student Fee Colllmittee 
to zero-fund both USI and SCOPE led to a 
stalemate when the groups tried to vote on the 
committee recommendations, 

After several amendments in which the alloca· 
tions went from 25 cents - the second 
committee recommendation - to 30 cents, to 
45 cents, to 54 cents, the funding for USI was 
settled at 42 cents, 

However, the zero-funding of SCOPE went 

unchallenged during Tuesday's meeting. 
Among those who spoke in the defense of US I 

was Hank Hanson, USI's executive director 
and legislative liaison, who came from Des 
Moines Tuesday to justify the existense of 
what he called a "squeaky clean organization." 

After presenting a specific breakdown ofUSI's 
organizational structure, legislative priorities 
and past accomplisbmen,ts, Hanson argued 
that it was too early to judge the success of 
USI's lobbying. 
- ·As the funnel works down, much still 
remains to be done,' he said. "What's the use 
of critiquing the construction of a 20-story 
building if it's only half·way done?" 

Tuesday night's meeting WIlS the eecond time 
the two bodies of student government met 
together in an attempt to reach an agreement 
on the allocation of mandatory student fees. 
The fees make up $16.91 of the tuition of each 
ill student for both semesters of the 1989-90 
school year. 

Another controversial amendment sponsored 
by Sen. Joel Roaenstein called for a m8jor cut 
in allocations to Student Video Productions 
from 45 cents per student per semester to 22 
cents, 

Unemployed 
ironworkers 
picket U I site 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

About SO unemployed union memo 
bers from Ironworkers Loc:aI 89 -
complete with one demonstrator in 
a rat coatume - picketed the UI 
Center for Laaer Science and Engi
neering construction site Tueeday 
to espre88 disapproval of, a con
struction company's contract to 
provide non·union labor. 

James Ridings, president of Iron· 
workers Loc:aI 89, said the pickets 
- some sporting signs reading 
"Hire Me" and making references 
to "a rat in town· - arrived at 
6:30 S.m. and planned to remain at 
the site until midaftemoon and to 
repeat the achedule today. 

But the picketing did not _m to 
adveraely affect work done at the 
lite Tuesday. 

"I understand there was some 
physical obstruction of the gate; 
said Richard Gibson, tn director of 
planning and administrative aer
vices. 

Eventually all the necolsary 
equipment and workers got 
through the pickets, he laid. 

Gibeon said he was not aware or 
any other companies that refused 
to cross the picket line. Larson 
Construction Co. Inc., the non
union company providing labor, 
was the only company working at 
the laser aite Tueaday. 

Ridings said thOle ironworkeJ'l 
who were partiCipating in the 
picketing are unemployed becaWJe 
of the univeJ'lity contract with 
Larson Construction Co. Inc. 

He said UI hiring of luch compa' 
nies has happened before. A simi· 
lar incident occurred with • biology 
building project about 18 monthJ 
ago. 

The tn il required by ltate law to 
hire contract.on on the basis of the 
lowest bid the univeraity receivee, 
Gibson aid. . 

• nd 1ngInHItng. The member. cd Local • .,. 
..... lIng the u .. of ncJIIooUNon ,.bot 10 build 1M 
oenter. 

"(Iowa ia a) 'right to work' atate, 
which IIIYI you don't need to be • 
member of a union to "orlt,· 

See ,...., PIge <fA 
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Metro/Iowa 

Landmark demolition 
Workers remove the Ilgn tor McCuddy'l Tevem ecroll the Itree' from Comllkey Perk, II being 
Monday In Chicago. The lendmerk bar, loceted demolilhed to meke wey for the new lledlum. 

Senate eases foreclosures 
DES MOINES (AP) - Despite 

warnings that Iowa fanners could 
be facing a new crisis this year, the 
Senate voted Tuesday to make it 
easier for financial institutions to 
disp<l!le of foreclosed farmland. 

The Senate voted 35-13 for a bill 
that eliminates the state law 
requiring that banks offer fore
closed farmers the chance to buy 
back their land before it is sold to 
another party. 

The bill also includes a provision 
requiring banks and insurance 
companies to sell foreclosed land 
within two years, instead of the 
five-year holding period now 
allowed by law. 

Supporters said the bill will speed 
up the proce88 of getting foreclosed 
farmland back into private hands. 

But opponents argued that even 
though the farm debt crisis of the 
1980s appears to have ended, far
mers still face drought threats and 
need help from the state to regain 
land lost to foreclosure. 

"We need to keep these protections 
in place (in case) we go into 
another .major economic down
turn," argued Sen. Jim Riordan, 
D-Waukee, in debate on the Senate 
floor. 

Riordan offered an amendment to 
retain the law that requires banks 
to notify foreclosed farmers before 
selling the land they formerly 
owned. But the proposal failed on a 
29-20 vote, as supporters of the bill 
said banks need more freedom to 
dispose of farmland. 

"I think the bankers sutTered as 
much as anyone else during this 
time of stress," said Sen. John 
Jensen, R-Plainfield. 

Sen. Jack Rife, R-M08OOw, said 
restrictions on banks can dry up 
agricultural credit. 

"This is not good for agriculture in 
the long run," he said. 

"Remember this rhetoric you're 
offering, Senator Rife, during the 
next farm crisis - because it'! 
going ,to come back to haunt us," 
warned Sen. Richard Varn, 
D-Solon 

Opponents of the bill said they are 
hoping it will be killed in the 
House, which has in the past 
supported restrictions on the dis
posal of foreclosed farmland. 

House votes on medical-care issue 
DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa House voted 

Tuesday to allow criminal prosecution when parents 
deny medical care for their children because of 
religious reasons. 

"I do not think it is a part of religious life to deny 
health care for a child," said Rep. Mark Haverland, 
D-Polk City, a Methodist minister. "We would 
forbid, for instance, snake worship.' 

"To what extent do we want to make it a crime for 
someone to follow thei.r religious beliefs?" said Rep. 
Ralph Rosenberg, D-Ames. Rosenberg said there are 
protections for children written into law, including 
one section which allows courts to order medical care 
for children if parents refuse. 

"I have a right as an adult to make that choice, but 
I should not be able to foist that choice upon a 'child 
who has n0.l choice,· said Rep. Tom Jochum, 
D-Dubuque. 

The House approved the bill on a 47-38 vote, tacking 
it onto a larger bill tightening the state's child abuse 
laws. There is likely to be more debate because floor 
leaders delayed action on the larger bill after the 
religious restriction was added. 

Local Scene 
Area Brieta 

• For students inte1'Mted in finding 
internahiP'l in Waahington, D.C .• there 
is "The Complete Guide to Waabington 
Intemlhipl." The guide lists more than 
6,000 positions in the fields including 
politics, government, law, journalilll1l 
and busineea. 

Each listing contains the name of the 
organi2ation, the number of employeN, 
intern relponlibilities. number of 
intsm poIitions. dat.ee of the intem
ship. application deadlines and com
pensation information. 

The guide allO baa information on 
houaing in the D.C. area. 

It is available for $1".95 from Waah· 
inrton Intem Servicel. 323 E. William 
Suite 171. Ann Arbor, Mich. 48104. Or 
phone (313) 747-6745. 

• The U.S. Small Duain81111 Admi- . 
nistration's (SBA) Office of Women's 
BuainHl Ownership haa ann6unced a 
new program for manapment develop
ment for women buaineu OWMrl. The 
new program. Women'l Network (or 
Entrepreneurial Traini"" recruit. lUll
_rul women buaineu ownen to act 
as mentors (or otIw!r oompanl81 owned 
by women. 

The mllntor mOlt be a female CEO 
anellor founder of her buain8llll; have 
~ a buaineu owner or CEO for at 
lNit five yean; able to devote an 
averap of one hour per week of her 
time or that of her .nior Itaff; willing 
to participats in thia mentoring rela
tiolllhip for a minimum of one year. 

Anyone interelted in becoming a men
tor or mentee .houId contact the SDA 
office in Cedar Rapid. at (319) 
399-2671 . 

• R.e"atiolll for lhelters in Iowa 
City parka are now beinJ _pted at 
the Robert A. Lee Community Recre
ation Center, ~ 8. Gilbert 8t. ReIer
vatiOlll can be arranaed in penon or by 
phone durinr ,..war office hours, 8 
a.m.-9 p.m., Monday ~1'OIIIh Thunclay, 
and 8 Lm.-6 p.m.. Friday. Mail-in 
~ are allO _pted. 

hi' .... InfOftllation phone the 
.. rt I , of Pub and Recr.tion 
.... -.atOll. 

• The Veterans Administration baa $8 
million aveilable in scholarshIps for the 
1989·90 school year for third and 
fourth-year students in baccalaureats 
nursing and phyaical therapy degr8'e 
programl. aa well a8 maater'a degree 
programs in certain specialtiel. 

Recipient. receive tuition, educational 
expenBe8 and a monthly stipend of 
$621. In exchange, participants agree 
to serve aa a full·time registered nurse 
or phyaical therapist in a VA medical) 
center for a period of one year for each 
year of echolarship support. The maxi. 
mum length of a ec:holarship award il 
two yean. 

Courts 
• An 10wa City man was charged 

TUeeday with two counts of poeae88ion 
of a controlled IUbetance with the 
intent to deliver after Coralville police 
officers found what appeared to be 
marijuana and cocaine in a motel room, 
8IlCOrding to JohnIOn County District 
Court recorda. 

William Dean Keteenbullr, 22, 2621 
Weatwindl Drive, Apt. 6, allegedly had 
about ejpt )IOIIDda of marijuana IlId a 
gram dial Kale in a motel room at the 
Supar 8 Motel, 611 First Ave., Coral· 
ville, according to court recorda. 

Keteenburg allepdly invited pollce 
officers, who had gone to lpeak to him 
about another matter. into hi. room, 
.a:ordIng to court 1"IICIlrda. 

Police were told later that an envelope 
containinjJ what wu teeted and found 
to be ".2 graml of rock cocaine wu 
found in Keteenburg'1 room by a motel 
houIekeeper after hla amllt, aecording 
to court recorda. 

Bail wu let at 17,600 plua a 15 
percent lurcharp. A preliminary hear
ina wu ICbeduled for April 6, according 
tocourt~. 

Police 
• A woman reponed a prowler atand

illl at her kitchen window at 809 E. 
Bloominllon St. TuNday, ac:cordlng kI 
police NpOrtI. • 

PoIic:e wen unable kI to.ts the Iub
jec:t, accordilll to the report . 

• AmanattheWbitedogGarage,.c2 .. 
Highland Court .• reported he received 
vandali8m threats Tuesday, accordillJ 
to police reports. 

• A person reported a man ehootin& a 
weapon from a balcony at Mell"Oll8 Lane 
Monday, according to police reports. 

Three lubjecte, shooting a BB run, 
were . loeaLed and giveD waminp. 
aecording to the report. 

• A man reportedthethaft ofa men's 
red Schwinn 12.spaed bicycle from 61 .. 
S. Joimaon St. Tueeday, accordinc to 
police reports. 

Toda, 
• The Salvation AnDy will bold a 

IUpport JI'Oup meeting at 7 p.m. at The 
Salvation Army, 331 E. Markel St. 

• Educado .... J>rotraIII8 will lpon· 
lOr a diJeuuion on racilm led by U1 
law pl'Ofeuor Joe Kniaht at 7 p.rn. in 
the SlaLer Main Lounge. 

• The UI ChNtIaD 'ello .... 1p will 
hold a fellowthip and lingin. JI'Oup 
meeting at 7:30 p. m. in the Currier 
North Lounp. 

• The Pu.ttDe 80lldartty eo.
_&tee will lponlOr Rex Honey, U1 
prof_r of pocraphy, on '1'he Oeopo
litiel of the Paleetinian-Iaraeli Con
flict," at 7:30 p.m. in Van Allen Hall, 
LR2. 

• The Ulllle~" CheIDIoal 
IIocIety wi II hold a meatilll at 6:30 
p.m. in the Chemistry-Botany Buildilll, 
Room 226. 

• The 0fIIee ofCampu ........ 
aDd 8tudnt ..... _ will hold a 
.. minar on orpnilational b'an8lticm at 
6:30 p.m. in the Union, Room 385 . 

• Th. Liberal Ana OftIca 01 
Acacletale ........ will .pon_ a 
fttcu1ty advlU')' IUpport meetIna I'ram 
8:30 p.m. to 6 p.m. In the Union, 
Luc:u-Dodp Room. 

I 

Mobile home 
residents face 
hassles, risks 
By U.e Swegle 
The Dally Iowan 

Residents are in danger because 
street aigns have not been installM 
at Modern Manor Mobile Home 
Court, 1700 Scott Blvd., a county 
resident told the John80n County 
Board of Supervisors Tueeday. 

Unmarked atreets pose a problem 
for emergency IHIrvices and pizza 
deliveries, she said. The number
ing system is also confusing 
because mobile homes on different 
streets in the trailer court have 
identical numbers. 

Louise Wurr IBid a mobile-home 
fire occurred at the trai ler court a 
week after she presented a petition 
to Weat Branch Fire Chief Dick 
Stoolman. 

Supervi80r Dick Myers laid the 
county does not yet require street 
markers on all county roeda. 

'This board has not made up its 
mind to establish signs in indivi· 
dual subdivisions," Myera eaid. 
'That's not a public road or public 
property. 

"It'a not only an extraordinary 
expense to put those signs up, but 
it'l expen8ive to maintain ," he 
said. 

Wurr said mobile-home owners are 
confuaed about whether the county 
requires them to obtain permits (or 
decks and buildings. 

Zoning Administrator Ben John
IOn said no permits have been 
issued to county mobile-home-rourt 
residents, although lOme mobile
home owners have applied for 
permits. 

Myers said the SUpervi80rs could 
recommend the Zoning Commis
sion · i88ue permits, but mobile
home owners would face added 
hassle. 

Supervisor Bob Burna said county 
government does not regulate 
mobile home courts as strictly 81 

city government does. 
Supervisor Patricia Meade said 

reSidents can live in an Iowa City 
mobile· home court if they want 
more government regulation. 

Wurr listed several other com· 
plaints about management at Mod· 
ern Manor. Supervisor Betty Ock
enfels said health problema have 
been the only reason county gov· 
ernment has gotten involved in 
past mobile-home-rourt problelll8. 

In other busine88, Iowa City and 
Coralville are adding more night 
transportation servicel through 
John80n County Special Elderly 
and Handicapped Tranaportation 
Services, eaid JeffDavidaon, trans
portation planner for the JohnllOJl 
County Council of Governments. 

SEATS night service is being 
added because federal regulationa 
now require an equal time amount 
of trllll8it service to be offered to all 
citizens. 

"A disabled person now has the 
same availability of tranllit ser· 
vice," Davidaon IBid. 

An extra hour of service at 6 a.m. 
is also being added. The additional 
services will begin April 17. 

• LutheraJl Caapua MlIlImr will 
hold a fel\owehip night at 7 p.m. in Old 
Brick, 26 E. Mar\st St. 

• Llltheru Camp ... M1abtr7 aDd 
tile Eplacopel CbaplUDcy will bold 
compllne at 9:30 p.m. at Old Brick, 26 
E. Market St. 

• The WOllleD'1 Reeo_ aDd 
A.otiOIl Center will lponeor • diecua
lion moderated by Theora Ev_Dodd, 
U1 School of Social Work, on women u 
apnt. for eoc:ial chanp. at 12:10 p.rn. 
at the Women'l Reeource and AI:tion 
Cenler, 130 N. Madleon at. 

T-,PoIIq . 
ArtnOUDcemenla for the ToU,y column mWlt 

be eubmltled 10 .",. DrUly fowoII b7 I p.m. 
two ..,. prior to publlcatWI. HodceI 11181 be 
_I IhnNCh the mall, but be 111" 10 mall 
early 10 _ .. publication. AU lUlmtitllonl 
mllllt be cJe.rt,. printed on • ,..,. CGlumJl 
blult (which AJ1IIMI'I on the cluelfled ada 
..... ) or typewritWn and tri ...... ...-t on • 
filii IIheot 0( .. .,.... 
~lawID DOtbelCClpled_the 
~. All IUbmlMionI mlWt include the 
_ and phone number, which will not be 
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qtI8IItiorw. 

Notlce 0( _to w ...... e4m1oolan Ia char..,t 
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n.. DtUl,. ,_ Itri_ for ~ and 

(11,- In the ~ 0( _ . U. ~ 
Ia WftJIII or 1II1alee4iJc, • ....... for • 
CCIn'8CtIon ar I cbtrilIceIiaft 11181 be IIIIIIIa bJ 
_taedlll the 1Wi..,.. at 385-8OaO. II _ 
tIoII ar a clerUlcetian wiD be pubIiahad In thlol 
cohmut. 
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.... 111 .......... ,_ CIt)t..,d c-I"'lie. ,12 fer _ ___, "" fer "'" 

............. far -.- ..-a..t, flO for 
t\III,..r, Out~ ...... _ ......... t40 AIr l... '10 Ibr __ 
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"PEACE PARTS TO NICARAGUA" 
John TlM,r of Olin, low., countlfl Contfl .Id 
by drlvlrlQ truclc IoadJ 01 511v1lQfd "fCtronic 

equ/pmlnt to NlclflQU' , 

"EYES ON JUSTICE" 
Wednesday, 7 pm, Channel 26 

Led I .. ' 

SWIMSUITS 
$15.!32 :: ' · 

Famous brandt In fun paII.,n., petllll, Ind flour. 
Ont I nd 2 pc •• ty .... Six .. S·L or ·1 

FIour8ltnt akin, and 'I/Ik dr ..... 10 m u. 

. 

D~CE DEPARTMENT 
,,--

INTERNATIONAL DANCE 
Experience ethnic dances 

from around the world 
North Hall 

SpacelPlac:e 
Saturday, April 1 

8pm 
Student $2 • General 3 

IOWA 
ROMEeO '8 

GETINVOL 
Positions avallabl 0 

following commit 

• Special Events 
• Community Re do 
• Media Relation 
• Sales 
• Parade 
• Security/Technic 

Come to the All CQA&&AI .... 
Meeting AprU 

7:00 p.m. I111nola 
Bring your ideas to the all COUIllUlUX: ft1,,.,.tllndl 

This Is a great opportunity to 

• 

h 
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M trO/lowa 

, Wild corn promises 
hope for agriculture 
Experts strive for perennial breed in U.S. 

tackled the troublelOme queltion of 
who ,hould pay the bill to pre8llrve 
?.e dlploperenni •. 

So far, Mexican. have borne the 
IXIIIt. Their Ii.r i. that American 
I(!I!(! c:ompanie. will get the pronll. 

The plant', eeed. are now stored in 
banlu all over the world. 

111 re I. no longer any danger it 
will become exiiJIct. 

Rut much orltl value will be lOll if 
it ian't maintained In the wild 
whe .... It mull continually develop 
reaiat.ance to new ineec:t.a and dil. 

, .denti ta .. Id. 
TheSi lTIdeManatlan Biosphere 

Reterv i, one of only three place. 
in the world where Zea diploperen. 
n It found. All are in Mexico. 

Tb UnJversity of Guadal~ara is 
ndilll fOOO,OOO a year to main· 

t.a n the '"" and operate ill 
Lu Joy laboratory there. 

OF rlocrptin, that challenge they 
d rv to be con"atulated," uid 
GUTiIon Wilk of the University 
of hUtettl in Bolton, an 
authority on teoeinle. "The world 
tOm Unity i d pendent on Mell· 
ICO." 

world after Brazil. 
Gu~man and Hugh Otis, a botanist 

at the University of Wiaconsin, 
diecovered Zea diploperennis long 
after it was thought to be extinct. 

The story began in 1977 when ntis 
eent Guzman a Christmas card 
with a drawing of Zea diploperen
ni8 on the front. 

Botanists believed the plant, 
which had evolved in Mel[ico a 
million years ago, had become 
eninct early in the 20th century as 
Mellico's growing population con
verted wildeme88 to farmland. 

The Christmas card gave Guzman, 
then a student at the University of 
GuadaJ~ara, an idea. He took the 
drawing into the hills above Gua· 
dalajara and began to ask local 
fanners, the campesin08, whether 
they had ever seen anything like it. 

·One campeaino took an interest," 
Guzman recalled. "He said he 
knew this plant; · and he led 
Guzman to it. 

But Guzman wasn't convinced. He 
dug up the plant and tool< it to a 
university greenhouse. There ntis 
and Guzman made the definitive 
identification. The dillCOvery was 
announced in 8 scientific journal in 
1979. 

A ahort time later, Guzman and 
nus were on a seed collecting 
expedition in the Sierra de Manat. 
Ian Mountains wben they stepped 
over a ridge into a valley of over· 
grown pastures broken by clumps 
of trees where the laboratory now 
standa. 

They stopped. Zea diploperennis 
was growing all over the hillsides. 

"No botanist had ever been here 
before," said ntis. "Can you imag
ine how we felt? We just stared at 
each other in disbelief." 

Hous avors bill to allocate funds' 
pdate sewer and water systems 

In cigarette tax money, if needed. That's designed to 
make it easier for the state to issue the initial bonds, 
Swartz said. 

BranJtad vetoed a similar bill last year, saying he 
didn't like the idea or the etate going into debt. 

To m t that objection, Swartz said, lawmakers 
included a provi ion this year giving the governor 
authonty to begin the bonding process by issuing an 
executive order. 

JrBranatad chose not to borrow the money, he could 
imply not lasue the order, Swartz said. That would 

IC8l the effort back to the $4.65 million already set 
aaid . 

Swartz uid he i8 confident Branstad will sign the 
n w m aslln!, in part becauee local governments say 
they need the new infrastructure to lure businesses 
into rural sections of the state. 

ThOle crumbling systems are proving one of the 
b barriet'1 to economic development, he said. 

"We are paying the price today," Swartz said. "If we 
are 1OIIl' to have economic development we are 
IOlna to hav to have the tools to do it. We all know 
ir. d perately needed .-

Th m a ure requireslocaJ governments to help pay 
ror th projecl.a, but Swartz said the tate's 88sis
!.ance could be the crucial piece to make the effort 
lfTordable in many cities. 

rekkies toast 
--year-old Kirk 

McCoy is her favorite character. 
"He'a kind or quiet, in the back

lfl'Ound and all, but he cornea 
forward eVery once in a while. He 
adda character: she Mid. "But I 
iUlIIB if I was Spack, I would have 
killed him yean ago." 

Kathy Mellecker of Riverside aaid 
her tnthu.lllm for the old ehow 
haa Ipread to her children. 

"One of them gave me a tape of 
one of th movies for Mother's Day. 
111 bet not every mother geta a 
Slar Trek lape on Mother's Day," 
ahe .. id. 

KIrk'. fUture blrthd.,. party, held 
for three y"rI, i. a prelude to the 
city'. "Trek F"t" put on In June 
by th town'. 826 relldentl. 

leva Miller, who a. a city council 
membar four yearl ago thought up 
the Idea of Kirk" birthday, Mid 
lut year'. Trek Feat attraeled 
5,000 people. 

"People may not know a 101.11, but 
they meeI. kindred 'Pirita when 
they eoftIe here," he aaid. 
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WARM UP WITH 
HY-VEE'S SIZZLING 
SPRING SAVINGS! 

Pabst Blue RiDDon California 
CAULIFLOW BEER 

Reg. or Ught· 12 12-0z. Cans. 

Klements Hy-Vee • Reg. or Unsalted 

Bratwurs! $169 Saltin~~BO' 64¢ 
. ) 

A&W, 7 Up or 
Dr Pepper 

Reg. or Diet. 12 12·0z. Cans. 

Buy 2 Pizzeria 
Chicago Pizzas at 

~$3~9 
& Get an 8·Pak of 

16 Oz. Pepsi 
Customer FREE' pays botUe • 

Anderson Erickson. Reg. or Light california 

HY·VEE IS NEAR YOU • 4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa CIty 

COraIvnle 

501 H(MYWOOO BLYp. 
I" AVENUE' ROCHESTER 
1<01 NOATH DODGE 

lANTERN PARK PlAZA 

OPEN , 
24 

HOURS 

Hy.Vee Premium 
ICE CREAM 
Half Gal. • Asst. Flavors 

88 

Prices good 
March 29-

April 4, 1989 
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Senators 'call for moratorium 
toblock planned Brushy lake 

DES MOINES (AP)-In the latest 
move to block a planned lake in the 
Brushy Creek valley near Fort 
Dodge, a group of Iowa senators is 
calling for a three-year moratorium 
on all state lake development. 

Under the plan, a study of the 
state's water recreation needs 
would be undertaken. No lake 
development could occur until after 
the study was completed in Decem
ber 1991. 

That wou1d delay any lake devel
opment until at least the spring of 
1992. 

The plan is being offered as an 
amendment to a Senate biU aimed 
at blocking the Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources from building a 
8tO-acre lake at Brushy Creek. 
That biU stalled Monday due to a 
procedural ruling in the Senate, 
but the new amendment shou1d 
revive it, according to Sen. Jim 
Riordan, D-Waukee. 

Riordan is leading a Senate contin-

M __ D __ 
Continued from PI\Q8 lA 

be,~ Kahl said. "Once we had an 
idea where dystrophin was found, 
we could bear down and obtain a 
purer product to study." 

Dystrophin and glycoprotein are 
believed to be closely related, and a 
lack of dystrophin contributes to 
the instability of the muscle mem
brane. Glycoprotein is found on the 
muscle membrane, and researchers 
believe that an unstable muscle 
membrane resulting from a chemi
cal imbalance between dystrophin 
and glycoprotein may destroy the 
muscle cens. -

Campbell and Kah1 have been able 
to isolate dystrophin in the muscle 
tissue of rabbits and then extract it 
into a test tube, allowing research
ers to study the role of dystrophin 
in the muscular dystrophy process. 
Campbell hopes this advancement 
will be a prelude to future treat
ment of Duchenne muscular 
dystrophy patients. 

"We're trying to detennine the 
function of the protein," Campbell 
said. "If you know the function, 
then you can develop treatment 
and drugs that can lead to a 
posaible cure." 

Investigators also consider glyco
protein itself to be intrinsically 
involved in n-onnal muscular func
tions . . 

Picket __ 
Continued from page 1 A 

Gibson said. 
Gibson said it makes no difference 

whether a company is union or 
non-union when the UI accepts a 
bid for a contract. 

He said the Ul regards the situa
tion as a problem between the 
contractors and the union. 

Ridings said his union disapproves 
of non-union companies' low bids 
for jobs because those companies 
don't pay their employees a 
"decent wage or benefits~ - things 
he said his union has worked for 
many years to obtain. 

Ridings said the Larson Construc
tion Co. Inc. workers numbered 
about five or six Tuesday, but a 
laborer at the company's office said 
he thought there may be about 10 
workers involved with the UI laser 
project. 

The laborer said the workers on 
site today were pouring cement for 
the building's foundation and sup
port. 

He declined to comment on the 
picketing, but said he was aware 
the union members were at the 
construction site. 

"When you pick 
and choose, then 
you're playing 
politics." - House 
Speaker Don 
Avenson 

gent hopina to preserve the Brushy 
Creek valley as a nature preserve. 
He said there are enough votes in 
the Senate to block the lake, but 
that a biU singling out Brushy 
Creek would probably die in the 
House. 

The three-year moratorium on all 
lake development "might sell in 
the House," Riordan said Tuesday. 

Earlier in the day, House Speaker 
Don Avenson, D-Oelwein, repeated 
his opposition to any Senate plan 
aimed only at stopping the Brushy 
Creek lake. 

"There are a number of senators 
having lakes built in their districts, 
and I don't see them proposing a 
prohibition on those lakes,n Aven
son said. "When you pick and 
choose, then you're playing poli
tiC8.~ 

However, Avenson indicated he 
might consider a Senate bill to 
block all lake development. 

"Unless they do an overall prohibi
tion on lakes, then the House 
would not be inclined to go along," 
Avenson said. 

While no formal action on the 
Brushy Creek issue took place 
Tuesday, there was considerable 
maneuvering in both the House 
and Senate. A group of opponents 
of the proposed lake crowded the 
Capitol rotunda, wearing green 
arm bands to signify their support 
for,retaining the valley as a nature 
preserve. 

Spil_1 ______ CO_nti_nued_from_pagB_1A 

"We're very optimistic about the burning. It's a lot faster than the 
mechanical containment,n Nelson said. 

The cleanup "is not proceeding well - believe me, that is an 
understatement; said Frank larossi, president of Exxon Shipping Co. 
"We've got a mess on our hands.n 

Beaches on four uninhabited islands have been fouled, and the slick 
fast approached sensitive salmon-spawning areas on the larger Knight 
Island to the southwest. 

The goo also threatened the region's abundant herring, marine 
mammals and seabirds, biologists said. 

"There are bird populations all over the place,n said Pamela Bergman, 
an Interior Department spokeswoman. Nearly 100 oiled birds and two 
oiled sea otters have been spotted, and many more stricken animals 
likely have gone undetected. 

Asked whether he was satisfied with Exxon's efforts, Bush said, 
"They're certainly making a good beginning here, but there are some 
conflicting reports on that. I don't want to prejudge that.n 

Bush said Transportation Secretary Samuel Skinner, Environmental 
Protection Agency Administrator Bill Reilly and Coast Guard Comman
dant Paul Yost would evaluate the operation first hand and that a 
federal takeover is "an option." 

On Monday, fishermen complained that Exxon had failed to take 
adequate steps to warn cleanup workers and nearby villagers about the 
health threat from the oil and from burning it with jelled gasoline. 

Efforts continued to pump the remaining oil off the 987-foot tanker, 
which was carrying 1.2 rniUion barrels when it ran aground and lost 
about 240,000 barrels - about 10 million gallons - from its ruptured 
hull . 

Meanwhile, officials looking into the causes of the spill said they would 
check reports that Exxon Valdez Capt. Joseph Hazelwood had been 
convicted of drunken driving as recently as September. 

"We look at all areas in an investigation, and that's an area of 
.concern,n National Transportation Safety Board spokesman Bill Woody 
said. 

Hazelwood likely wiU be required to testify at NTSB hearings that 
begin April 4 in Anchorage, Woody said. 

Hazelwood, 42, was not on the bridge when the vessel left shipping 
lanes to avoid ice, rammed a charted reef and became stuck on Bligh 
Reef, about 25 miles from Valdez, said Frank Iarossi, president of 
Exxon Shipping Co. 

The third mate, who did not have proper certification, was in charge at 
the time, Iarossi said. 

Results of drug and alcohol tests on crew members could be made 
public later this week. 

Hazelwood, of Huntington, N.Y., cannot drive legally in New Hamp
shire or New York following a drunken driving arrest on Sept. 13, 1988, 
in Conway, N.H. He was arrested for driving while intoxicated near his 
home in 1984, officials said. 

Hazelwood's mother confmned that her son had a history of alcohol 
abuse and that Exxon was aware of it. 

"I know he was rehabilitated,n Margaret Hazelwood said in a 
telephone interview from her house in Huntington, N.Y. "Exxon knows 
it.n ~ 

She declined to elaborate, and refused to comment further. 

~1J1<~.L_ _______________ Conti __ ·nued __ ~_om_page __ l_A 

either preparing to resume full operations or concentrating on key 
functions of assessing and collecting taxes, enforcing the tax laws and 
handling taxpayer appeals. 

Such essential functions would be resumed "when directed or 30 days 
after termination of the immediate post-attack period," the document 
says. 

At that time, the manual states, IRS workers might find themselves 
facing strange new tasks, temporarily reas8igned "to assure that the 
most essential functions are performed, regardless of and without any 
effect on the current positions or grades of the employeee.n 

c::lIll. __________________________________________ caili~_n~~~mm~~~~1A 
by the ruling, and that his group 
would review the decision and 
decide what action to take next. 

The leader of the New Zealand 
syndicate, Michael Fay, expressed 
no such surprise. 

"It had to come sooner or later," 
he IBid from Wellington, New 
Zealand. "We were always strong 
in our belief in· what the Cup 
meant and I think the Cup hu 
come through." 

Fay said the America's Cup itself 
wu the real winner and the ruling 
would be good for the integrity of 
the event. 

In her 14-page decision, the judge 
uid: '"I'he court is mindful that 
forfeiture is a drastic remedy in the 
·inltance of a competition Buch u 
the America's Cup, with its large 
economic lignitican.ce and prestige. 
"None~eless, the parties neither 

seek or suggest any alternative 
relief upon the diaquaUfication of a 
competitor, nor is any alternative 
relief feuible under the circum
ItaDces." 

The judge IBid the 10l·year-old 
DIed ri Gift that governs the race 
... DO& apecify the aize a boat 
_ be or the number of hull. it _ ..... 

But, she said, "the conclusion is 
inescapable" that George Schuyler, 
who established the race, ·con
templated the defending vessel to 
relate in some way to the specifica
tions of the challenger." 

Therefore, Ciparick said, "it is 
clear that a catamaran may not 
defend an America's Cup competi
tion against a monohull." 

The cup was first won in 1851 by 
the yacht "America" in a race 
against several boats of the Royal 
Yacht Club in England. In 1857, 
the "America" syndicate deeded 
the cup to the New York Yacht 
Club with a trust document estab
lishing the competition and ita 
terms. 

The New York group kept the cup 
for 131 years before losing it to the 
Royal Perth Yacht Club of Austra
lia in 1983 at Newport, R.I. 

The San Diego c1ub,led by Conner, 
won the America's cup In 1987 in 
Auatralia from the Perth group. 

The Mercury Bay group of Auck
land, New Zealand, led by Fay, 
first came to court in July 1987, 
arguing it should be allowed to 
challenge San Dietro in a one-on· 
one race for the Cup in a boat 
larger than the 12·rneter yacht 

that had been used in America's 
Cup contests aince 1956. 

The judge agreed onDec. 21, 1987, 
and ordered San Diego to defend 
the cup against New Zealand. San 
Diego was to use the 12-meter 
boat, which runa about 45 feet at 
the waterline. 

But Conner instead decided to use 
a catamaran. Fay asked the judge 
to rmd San Diego in contempt for 
preparing to sail such a vellBel but 
she refused to bar the catamaran', 
use. 

After losing the San Diego race, 
Fay asked Ciparick to void the 
result. 

In awarding the cup to the New 
Zealanders, the judge wrote: 

"It is hoped that further defender
trustees will place the interests of 
the Cup and its apirlt in a para
mount position," ahe wrote. '"I'he 
court urges Mercury Bay to fulfill 
ita obligationa- u truatee In thll 
spirit of friendly competition that 
Geo .. L. Schuyler intended.· 

Fay .. id talka would be held with 
the challenger of record, the Royal 
Perth Yacht Club. He aaid he 
expected challengera to gather In 
Auckland, New Zealand, in early 
1991, with the final. in AprIl. 

Veterans~ 
Continued from page 1" 

But some veterans will still be 
eligible for education benefits 
through a newer GI bill. 

"Not everyone is goi ng to be left 
out in the cold," Lynch said. 

The Montgomery GI Bill provides 
up to 36 months of free education 
to active duty, reserve, and 
National Guard members who 
served after July I, 1985. 

The VA is sending periodic remin
ders of the expirstion to veterans 
who currently receive benefits. 

The VA estimates about 750,000 
veterans are eligible for the 
remaining Vietnam Era GI Bill 
and encourages them to take 
advantage of the funds by enrolling 
in classes before the end of the 
year. 

TAPED 
INFORMATION 
S Y S T E M 
335-3055 

COJ Upcoming Bijou Films 
C04 SCOPE Concerts 
COS UniversilY Theattes Performances 
C06 School of Music Performances 
C07 UI Dance Department 
C08 Hancher Auditorium Performances 
C09 Museum of Art Exhibits and EvenlS 
Cll lMU Arts and Crafts Center Classes 
C 12 Riverbanlc Art Fair 
CIJ Writer's Workshop Readings 
C2J University Lecture Committee EvcnlS 

JUST CALL 335-3055 AND 
ASK FOR TAPES BY NUMBER 
SlOp by the Campus Informalion Center on the lim floor 
of the Iowa Memorial Union for a free brochure listing all 
280 tapes, or see pages 34-37 of the University Directory. 

lOW A r.l E l\t () J{ I A l lJ X I U " 

I 

AM ERICA • COL l 

Place: Landmark . Lobby 
Payment P\Qf)$ 
Available: I 

Meet with you Josten·, repr...,,!ollY. for lUI d8!ollt. See au complefe ~ .... 1Cti.:1n 
SpoNored by UnIYerIIIy BooIcIIOI • . 

University· Book· Sto 
. Iowa Memorial Union . Tlx! urn rsity 

-
. M 
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· U.Mass candidate interviews at UI i SAVE $5 i 
• • • • I Tilt Dilly low n c:halnnan, In the Department of 

PhYliC:1 and Altronomy at the 
Unlvenity of Muuehutett. .inee 
1966. He became a dean at the 
untvenity In 1979. 

Two candldaus interviewed for the 
poeilion earll r In March - Mari· 
Iyn Boxer, dean of the College of 
ArtJ and Letten at San Diego 
Stete Univenity, and Mary Alice 
Rur,an, chairwoman of the 
EnaU1h Department at [ndiana 
Univenlty. 

McCloskey .. Id the eearch com· 
mit hopee to make ill final 
r commendations to President 
Hunter 'R.ewlinge by the middle of 

I House favors hiring 
of environmentalist 
Critics call independent 'czar' a risk 

Dvlronm ntal officiala they 
polluters and want the 

nvironment," IBid 

In th nation to name 

, but criti wd that would 

alia of tnvirorun otalstepe 
wm.k!lln and IIId they aunply don't Lrust the 

(or our land and natun.l relOurce.," 

Sena e debates state law 
rega d 9 home schools 

• nchng it to the 

lHl1,cllMin t 1,1 .. lmed.t 
land in the on rvatlon Reterve 
Prucmn· 

April. 
'The search for a new academic vice 

president began la8t fall . 'The posi
tion currently ie being filled by 
David Vernon, profe880r of law, 
who is serving as acting vice 
president during the current 
academic year. 'The position has 
not been fllled on a pennanent 
basis since Richard Remington left 
the poet July 1, 1987, to serve a8 
UI interim president upon the 
departure of James O. Freedman. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • Offer expires • 
• 4-15-89 • • • 
= prime design = The UI is also simultaneously 

conducting a search for another top 
administrative position, vice presi
dent for research. • • • 32 South Clinton, 351·0682 • = Not valid with other offers. Good only with participating designers. = 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

1988 WAS A GOOD YEAR! 
The future will be even better! 

A REPORT OF FINANCIAL CONDITION 
As of December 31 , 1988 

A&<>ETS 
Mortgage Loans ...... , .. • ................... $166,572,760 
Consumer Loans .. . ... . . .... .... . . ....... . .... 28,168,100 
Commercial Loans . ... ..... ... . ... .... • . .. . . . .. . 6,427,500 
Real Estate Contracts .........• . ........ .... . . ... 7,318,000 
Real Estate Owned ....... , ..................... 1,114,300 
Cash 011 Hand and in Banks . .. .. .. , . ....... •..... . 3,080,300 
Investments and Securities ..... . . .. .. , . ......... . 19,304,400 
FIXed Assets Net of Depreciation .. . .. . ... . •... ..... 11,187,140 
Deferred Charges and Other Assets ... . .. .. .......... 5,941 ,600 

Total Assets ... . ...... . ..........•..... . .. , . $249,114,100 

".., I<drntI SII~ :and ...... ,........,. C4rporalIon (F:;UC). an '11""'1' 01 Ute Un'Ied Sbk'S G<1omtml"l 
-.s II dtposiIon. Sl\qs up ., 1100.000 In IC«lrdanct WIth !he rules :and rtgUbIIons 01 !he t:iLlC. 

IlABIUTIES 
~ Deposits ... . ... ... ..... ... . .. ..... .. $228,237,100 
Federal Home Loan Bank Advances .. .... , .. , .... .... 6,093,000 
Other Purchased Funds . ..... . . . ............ ..... 2,300,200 
Other Uabilities .. . .. . . ...... . ................. 4,320,200 

Total UabJlities ....... . ...... . . . . ....... ..... $240,950,500 

srOCKHOLDERS' EQUITY 

Common Stock ....... •. .. .... . .. . ... . ..... . $ 8,000,000 
Retained Earnings .... . ....... . ................ .. 163,600 

lbtal Stockholders' Equity ........... , . .... . . ...... 8,163,600 

TOTAL IlABIUTIES AND srOCKHOLDERS' EQUIlY ... . . $249,114,100 

1988 was a very good year! Through Bank. We are proud of our strength, our MIDAm<znca 
5 A V I N G 5 BanI{ a conversion to a stock company in service, our professional staf and our 

December of 1988, MidAmerica Savings commitment to our community. 
Bank became one of IOwa5 strongest 1bgether We Can -look forward to a 
SaYings Banks. Since our founding 83 prosperous 1989. 
years ago, we have raken great pride '¢1f 
in maintaining a position of financial 
strength. It is this strength that has, and 
will continue to, enable us to remain 
responsive to the needs of our customers. 

James Earle,'/Cbiej E.\'f{;uliOI! Officer 
As you look to the future, you can feel 
confident . with MidAmerica 

Starting S_", 
$20lJOO W $24,000 

~IPICfIIf! 
ISO East CoUr!. 1000'i City 

35 Hj262 

For Marine Officers . 
Pay. Earn a starting salary of between 
$20,000 and $24,000 a year after you graduate 
and accept a commission as a second 
lieutenant. You'll be promoted after two years . 

Oblhzation Your only obligation is to 
attend Officer Candidates School if your 
application is approved. You may disenroil from 
the program anytime after the first summer 
training session. 

Op ti 0 ns. Career occupational choices 
include aviation, legal, air control , aircraft 
maintenance, data processing, supply, 
communications, tracked vehicles, engineer, 
field artillery, infantry and special support. 

Training Training is conducted during 
the summer. Freshmen and sophomores attend 
two six-week sessions each paying more than 
$1,200. Juniors, seniors and graduates attend 
one ten-week session and earn more than 
$2,100. All training is conducted at Officer 
Candidates School, Quantico, Va. There is no , 
training requirement during the school year. 

Financial Aid. You'll be eligible to 
receive $100 a month, nine months a year, for 
up to three years. 

Flying. Aviation candidates are eligihle for 
25 hours of free civilian Hying lessons during 
their senior year. 

Officer commissioning programs 
are subject to change. 

For up-to-dIIle informatton 
asj your Marine Officer Selection Officer. 

CALL CAPTAIN PARKS OR CAPTAIN CONNALL Y 
AT (SI5) 284-4457 COLLECT, 

" •• 1"'" " "'r~: " '.,', "~ :_. , 
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Peer review, affirmative action discussed 
By Deboqh Qlu'" 
The Dally Iowan 

m reports suggest the institution 
adopt a stronger evaluation PJ:OC88l 
for tenured faculty and more 
aggreuive affirmative action poli. 
ciN. 

Tuesday, the U1 Faculty Council 
dilCU8lled a 2O-page report by the 
Faculty Senate Task Force on 
Affirmative Action that recom· 
mends limiting new hiring to 
minorities, establishing an Auoci· 
ate Vice President for Women and 
Minority Affairs, and expanding 
General Education Requirements 
to include a course on the culture 
or women or an ethic minority in 
North American culture. 

AlIlO included iri the document, 
which outlines the state of affirma
tive action at the U1, are a number · 
of referen~ aimed at the Faculty 
Senate. The report recommended 
that the Faculty Senate and the 
committee on committees inform 
every female and minority faculty 
member of the opportunity to serve 
on faculty committees and make a 
special etTort to identify women 
and minorities eligible to serve on 

Board uses 
fee to help 
budget cuts 
By Noell. Nystrom 
The Dally Iowan 

Summer school students in the 
Iowa City Community School Dis· 
trict will pay a small registration 
fee this year, board members 
decided Tuesday night. 

The fee, about $1 or $2, will pay 
for a new assistant staft' position 
for the summer school program. 

Paul Davis, coordinator for the 
program, said summer school 
enrollment is continuing to rise in 
the district and he needs help to 
keep the system running. 

"We're estimating about 1,300 
students for this summer," Davis 
said. "I need assistance. We sur
vived all right last year, but we 
could have done a much better 
job." 

Board members considered adding 
the fee to the cost of the summer 
courses, but decided to designate 
the added coat as a registration fee 
instead. 

Superintendent David Cronin I18id 
the summer school program is 
known as a self·sufficient program 
that operates with no outside 
funding from the district. 

"Maybe we should start assuming 
more responsibility even though 
these are tough fiscal times," Cro
nin said. "The needs of the pro
gram have changed, and maybe it's 
time we offered district support." 

Board members tentatively agreed 
to otTer some financial assistance 
from the district to pay for utility 
coats and lost library books, in 
addition to charging the registra· 
tion fee. 

During open discUBllion at the 
meeting, board member Jay 
Christensen.SzaJanski said the 
board has recently heard negative 
public opinions and statements on 
its treatment of the district's 
debate program. 

Earlier this month, the board was 
forced to cut a total of $432,641 
from the district's budget. The 
debate program sutTered a $6,000 
cut, a reduction of about 20 per
cent. Music and athletics received 
only a 4 percent cut each. 

Since the cuts were finalized, 
Christensen-Szalanski I18id he has 
heard negative comments about 
the way the administration h~· 
died the cuts in the debate pro
gram. 

The administration is always 
interested in supporting debate, 
Christensen-Szalanski said. 

-rile administration has nothing 
out for debate,W Christensen· 
Szalanaki said. "I'm sure we all 
feel the same degree of regret for 
all those on the list (of staff 
reductions)." 

The report recommends that the Faculty 
Senate, , , inform every female and 
minority faculty member of the 
opportunity to serve on faculty 
committees, 

the committees. 
The report suggested the senate 

appoint minority and female com· 
mittee chairpersons and recruit 
them for election as officers. The 
senate should guarantee a racially 
diverse group of speakers for 
future senate events and increase 
outreach efforts to the local com
munity to encourage community 
88IIistance in recruiting minority 
students and faculty, the report 
said. 

A copy olthe complete report, with 
an attachment outlining the items 
specifically regarding the senate 
will be distributed to senators prior 
to the April 26 senate meeting. 

"Our goal is to get some kind of 
reaction to these principles," said 
Cecilis Ridgeway, a member of the 

No bridge? 

committee. 
"The instituition shou.ld move to 

make some procedural changes in 
order to commit itself to affirma· 
tive action," Ridgeway said. 

She added that the senate should 
act on the recommendation before 
strategic planning decisions are 
made by the U1 Committee on the 
Diversity of the University, which 
also has a copy of the report. 

In other busine8ll, the council's 
peer review subcommittee recom· 
mended that all U1 departments 
implement a periodic evaluation of 
tenured full professors. The 
12·page report included examples 
of review criteria currently utilized 
by several U1 departments. 

Faculty members recommended 
the m Faculty Senate pass a 

resolution that charges each 
acaderruc unit to develop a plan for 
peer review of each tenured full 
professor at least every five years. 

David Veman, acting vice presi· 
dent for academic atTaire, said 
criteria must be established to 
insure the proc8llS will work well. 

"J think there ought to be some
thing which we can mea,ure 
against when discussing the 
review,w Vemon said. 

The council recommended that the 
Faculty Senate require the U1 
academic units to form peer review 
plans and forward them to the 
Office of Academic Affairs for 
approval. 

Vernon said the recommendations 
may have to be approved by the 
administration and the state Board 
of Regents to become part of the 
operating policy. 

Many departments, including 
botany, geography, home econom· 
ics and linguistics, already have 
procedures for peer review of 
tenured full professors, according 
to the report. 

Vernon said the review materials 
may be ready for dissemination by 
the April 26 senate meeting. 

A c.utloua motorlat .a,e, hI, w.y through a S.D., Monday. The ,pring thaw ha, washed out 
ftoodec:l rural Intersection northweat of Aberdeen, several road, In the ar.a. 

Senate approves withholding 
names of civil job applicants 

DES MOINES (AP) - Names of 
all state and government job appl· 
icants should not be made public, 
the Iowa Senate voted on Tuesday 
after a series of actions that 
angered some members. 

"I think we've made a tragic 
mistake today; said Sen. AI Stur· 
geon, D·Sioux City, who said the 
Senate was "closing the door on 
open government." 

"The public, 1 think, ought to be 
outraged by this," added Sen . 
Robert Carr, D·Dubuque. 

Carr was floor manager of a Sen· 
ate bill that W88 originally 
intended to guarantee public 
acceu to the names of state and 
local government job applicants. 

The bill was drafted in response to 
a 1988 Iowa Supreme Court ruling 
that upheld the right of the City 
Council in Sioux City to keep 
confidential the names of city man· 
ager applicants. 

Carr has said that ruling is at odds 
with the intent of the state open 
records law. Prior to the Supreme 
Court ruling, names of public job 
applicanl!a were routinely available 
to tbe public. 

"I think the court made a terrible 
mistake; Carr said. "The pUblic 
bas the right to know what's going 
on at city hall, at the school board 
or whatever.· 

But the bill was severely 
weakened in the Senate on Tues· 
day while Carr W88 out of the 
chamber. 

On a voice vote without debate, the 
Senate adopted an amendment 

requiring that only the names of 
the three finalists for a govern· 
mentjob must be made public. The 
original bill , supported by the Iowa 
Freedom of Information Council , 
required that the names of all 
applicants be made public. 

It is unusual for a bill to be 
debated while its manager is 
absent, and Carr was angry after 
being told of the Senate action, 
which he said "gutted~ the bill. 

The amendment to change the bill 
was otTered by Senate Minority 
Leader Cal Hultman, R·Red Oak. 
Hultman still voted against the bill 
after his amendment weakened it 
and said during floor debate that if 
job applicants' names are made 
public, "perhaps we ought to list 
the names of all the ADC reci· 
pients." 

ADC, or Aid to Families with 
Dependent Children, is the state's 
basic welfare grant program. 

Hultman also criticized other 
public disclosure requirements. He 
said a Senate rule requiring public 
disclosure of lobbyists' gifts to 
lawmakers is for the benefit -of the 
news media only. 

Carr was aware of Hultman's 
attack on the bill and planned to 
lead tbe fight against it on the 
Senate floor. But with Carr gone, 
the amendment won quick 
approval after Hultman's brief 
explanation to the Senate of its 
etTect. 

The Senate then moved to final 
debate on the bill. With Carr still 
absent, opponents of the bill began 

their attack. They charged that 
public disclosure of names can 
discourage potential applicants. 

"I think it is very limiting to have 
all applicants subject to public 
scrutiny," said Sen. Elaine Szymo
niak, D·Des Moines. "I know with· 
out a doubt that it would discour
age qualified people from apply
ing." 

With no one speaking for the bill, 
Sen. Jack Rife, R-Moecow, roee in 
mock debate witb the forces push
ing the bill. 

"Yes, the public has the right to 
know, but I'll suggest to you there 
are individuals out there that bave 
to be protected, too: Rife said. 

Sen. John Peterson, D·Albia, then 
offered the flrBt statement in sup
port of the bill. 

"Nothing \s more important ... 
than the public's right to know; he 
I18id. 

A final vote was deferred Tuesday 
morning, but the bill was later 
approved on a 42·7 vote in the 
afternoon, after Carr tried unsuc· 
ceufully to convince the Senate \0 
remove Hultman'. amendment. 

Carr'a motion to reconsider the 
amendment failed on a 27·21 vote. 
The result left several members 
grousing. 

"I think the Senate could have had 
the courtesy to reconalder the bill; 
said Sen. Joe Wellh, D·Dubuque. 

"I recognize temperaturel are 
changing, and maybe things are 
moving a little quicker, but 1 hope 
we're a little more courteous to 
each other in the future" 

Delay likely for change in highway funding 
DES MOINES (AP) - The odds 

have .hit\ed and are running 
apinst the Legislature revamping 
Iowa', highway funding formula 
this year, Houae Speaker Don 
Aveneon said Tuesday. 

"We're not getting any closer and 
pouibly are further away," Aid 
Aveneon. "I think the odds have 
increaaed that we're not going to be 
able to get it done this year." 

Aveneon I18id rural omcials are 
lobbying for a bilKer alice of the 
road funding pie, and until the 
variou, groups involved reach 
qreement there will be no debate 
in the Legislature, AvenllOn laid. 

'"nley are hanlJlng onto II world 
that no longer exIata in Iowa; Aid 
Avenaon. 

AveDIOIl repeated his threllt that if 
DO chana- are made thia year, he 
will lUll debUe until after II new 

- and more urban - Legislature 
is elected. 

"I'd say it's a 60 to 40 chance that 
there just won't be any change 
until 1991,w Avenson said at hill 
regular meeting with reporters. 

The Legislature ie conlidering a 
plan to Ihift more than $20 million 
away from rural areas. 

Backers said that ahift i. long 
overdue becauee of population 
shifts away from rural areas and 
the need for better roads in highly 
traveled areas. 

Counties have fought tbe ,witch 
and AvenlOn Aid that'a under· 
standable. 

"This is another sell change that's 
taken pillce because of the experi· 
ence Iowa's been through in the 
lut eight years; Aid Avenaon. 
"It'. not eaay to accept thllt the 
world is dift'erent." 

The propoaal awaiting legislative 
debate i8 a compromise. Some 
urban legi8lators would be content 
to delay debate for a couple 0( 
years, 88IIuming they would get a 
better deal then. 

Lawmakers are facing a deadline 
early next year to revise the road 
funding formula, which spend. 
about $600 million a year, or see 
part of the money diverted into an 
escrow IlCICOUIlt. 

On another topic, Avenson rejected 
Republican criticism of the Legiala· 
ture for not IIpproving new anti. 
dl'Ul legi,lation propoeed by Gov. 
Terry ~ranetad. 

Avenson said Branstad', propoaa\, 
which cal1ed for five new drug 
&gentl and tougher I8ntencel, Will 
"pitifully lI11all; and said lawmak· 
ers would apend more on new 
apntl and enforcem.ent. 

He said the Legialature allO wa. 
likely to toughen penalties, parti. 
cularly for those caught sellin, 
drup nellr achoola. 

AvenlOn a110 rejected luggeItionl 
that debate in the HoUle on a 
aeries of luu.ea has ,tailed while 
lawmakers sea~h for the votea to 
paas II measure legalilillf riverboat 
gambling. 

That melllure i. IIwlliting HoUle 
debate, and there', quiet but 
intense lobbying and horae trading 
In the House. 

-I think the riverboat gamblil1l 
debate i. centering llround three or 
four piece. of letl.latlon, ,n gam. 
bllng rel,ted: laid Avenaon. "It 
h .. not &Otten out beyond that. W 

HOUle leaden have _Id , vote on 
the queltion could come .. early II 
nntweek. 

723 • GII"'rt 
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SUMMER JOB 
$3,000 + 

National Safety ASSociation has 50 poSitions 
available in the following 10 a count e : 

Benton Dallas Unn Po 
Black Hawk Iowa Mad son S ory 
Boone Jasper rion Wart n 
Buchanan Johnson Marsha I 

Our Personnel Director be 
applications tOO conducting Na.l\IlM.,. 

TUESDAYANDWEDNE D Y ON V 
Come to: Holiday Inn. Lucas Room 

Tuesday, March 28 at 1 :00. 2:30. 400 or 5'30 pm 
Wednesday, March 29 at 12:00. 1'30 or 3:00 pm 

A 30 minute explanation of the Jo 
will be given at the e m 

Out of respect for our 
co-worker and dear friend 

TRESAK.K 0 

All of our office will 
be closed on 

Wednesday, March 29, 
until 2 p~ 

.. UNIVERSItY <> 10 
~COMMUNITY CREDi~~a:j 

law. City ta,.I.III. 101 •• Ja'.'''' U'·l.tt M4..J1 

Candies 
Huge assortment of spring 
and summer shOes from 

$19.97 '0 
$34.97 

Moccasins, flats, wedges, 
heels, straps 

SAVE on our boxed brand 
athletic IhoM _-.:. __ _.__--

Nlke· RHbok· "viIl' eonv.... nt, ttl« 
Btoob ' Etonlc • ~ GNr ' Poll)' • 
New Balance • AINY • SpoItftuW • bolt IhOt 

1st Pair 200/0 OFF $39.95 
Pappagallo 

New IhIpment lltonId ipIiIg 
.tyllllIld ooIon 

at $29.97 
Have you used your 

Family Club 
Coupon. yet? 

Pr 
to 



NationIWorld 

Pri on uprising could b'e linked 
to drug trafficking, officials say 

Army troope unci In tormetlon outIIde the Pevon 
Penltentlery In s.nte Ceterlne, Guatemela Tue.y, 
where ermed pr\IIc)neR .. ,. holed up for e third 
dey with ht.Inclredl of ,.,.tlv ••. 

the eITort to gain access to the weapons and try a 
mUlive etlC8pe in which prisoners convicted of drug 
trafficking would take part, but that was frus
trated,' he aaid. "No pri.son guard personnel were 
involved in the plot: 

H aaid traffickers involved in a shipment of cocaine 
iud in Amatique Bay in 1987 were part of the 

rebellion. 
Authorities disagreed about whether the visitors 

who stayed inside were hostages or Were there to 
support the rebels and protect them. 

Lopez Martin laid he considered most of them 
"vi rtual hostages.' 

-rhough some are there by choice, the rebellious 
prisoners know they (the family members) are their 
protection." he aaid. -rhey know that once they are 
gon , the armed forces could try to retake the 
facility." 

CarlOl Ramos Moncada, inspector general of pris-
001, told The Auociated Press that he believed the 
vimton tayed inside of their own free will. 

Esmirla Cheti, 19, walked out at midmorning 
Tuetday with her nephew Edgar, 13. She said they 
h n visiting a friend when the uprising began 
and ftayed inJide voluntarily. 

-But w were also afraid about what might happen 
if w tried to leave," she told reporters. "We were 
going to I ve last night, but they (the prisoners) 
told UI to wait until morning.· 

Baker denies 'warming trend' 
in cu ren U.S.-Cuban relations 

Crew Neck T-Shirt -
Reg. $2.49 

2/$4.00 
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Ever c ass 
C' ~ is easier 
'1:~~- w en 

Purchase an Apple- computer before March 31st and we'll pay up to 
half the cost of selected peripherals. Imagine having the power to make every 
class easy. Imagine turning out the toughest term paper with a tap and a click. 
Imagine the fun you can have watching your classmates sweat through tasks 
that are nothing more than a push of a button for you, Imagine owning the 
power of an Apple computer system And with this special promotion, you're 
already half way there, 

Come see the complete line of Apple Cpmputers along with the Apple ~ Half peripherals at 

Personal Computing Support Center 
Weeg Computing Center 

Room 229, Lindquist Center 

This offer is available to U of I Departments 
as well as U of I faculty, staff and students. 

The power to be your best 

100% Cotton Printed Shirts
Special Buy - Reg. $4.99 

2/$8.00 
German Fatigue Pants -
100% Cotton - Six Pockets - Reg. $1 9.99 

Imported Shorts-
1 00% Cotton -
Reg. $2.69 

2/$4 
Sweatpants - Slightly Ir.
Spring Colors - Reg. $6.79 

Lee Jeans - Slightly Ir. -
Reg. $6.25-$12.75 

2()% OFF 2/$8.00 
,...---:r.---::~ 

PrlCtl good thN April 4th. 

\,:. '. 
slOAt HouR5 ! 

Mon.' Th. 10-., 
T., W., f , a ilL 1001:30 

Bundly12 .. 
\.,'. 

z.' 
I . 

207 E. Washington 
338-0553 

A' A DIF'~ERINT I<.NoD OF C.I.OTlI,N6 SToRe" 

- r_~...-... ·'1...-,.....- II , .,.,. ;'Iff: r " .-' .. 

$3.50-$6.00 
& Used Golf Shlrts-

$3.00 
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Najib barter~ with guerrillas 
for end to 'Afghan fratricide' 

KABUL, Mghanistan (AP) - President Najib has 
offered Moslem guerrillas local autonomy in 
exchange for peace with his Marxist government, 
and he urged field commanders to discuss it with 
him in Mecca, the holy city of Islam. 

The hour-long speech in Dari, the Mghan language, 
was broadcast by state radio Monday night and 
Tuesday. 

Najib called repeatedly for an end to "Mghan 
fratricide" and accused "Pakistani militarist circles" 
of forcing the war on the Mghan people. 

At least 3.5 million refugees have fled to neighbor
ing Pakistan during the civil war, which began after 
a communist coup in April 1968, and the main 
insurgent groups are baaed there. 

Guerrilla political leaders lead "a lavish life" in 
Pakistan while field commanders bear the hardship 
and risk of the war, Najib said. 

warriors, refuse to negotiate 
"godless communist regime." 

He used the Dari word for "compatriot" in referring 
to the commanders, reserving "enemy" for their 
leaders in Pakistan. 

"Dear compatriots, local commanders, I invite you 
to peace because I recognize you as the main party of 
the other side," he declared. 

On Feb. 15 the last Soviet troops withdrew under a 
U.N.-mediated agreement, after more than nine years 
of direct involvement in the war. Najib's conscript 
army, well-supplied with modern Soviet equipment, 
was left to fight the insurgents alone. 

"Before it is too late, please separate your path from 
the warmongers so they do not take advantage of 
your blood and your sweat." 

Soviet supply flights arrive regularly in Kabul and 
Najib's government says they will continue until the 
United States and Pakistan stop arming the guer
rillas. 

His continuing effort to portray himself and his 
government as Islamic rather than communist was 
evident in the offer to meet in Mecca, Saudi Arabia, 
and his frequent references to the holy Koran. 

In his radio appeal, Najib said the Soviet departure 
left no reason to continue fighting. The guerrillas 
have said they won't be satisfied until Najib and his 
Communist Party are removed from power. 

N ajib, former chief of the KHAD secret police, has 
tried for a year to achieve a negotiated settlement. 
The guerrillas, known as mujahedeen, or holy 

For three weeks, insurgents have besieged Jalala
bad, a strategic city 75 miles east of Kabul on the 
only paved road to the Pakistan border. 

Montazeri forced to resign 
as 'heir' to Khomeini's rule 

NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) - Ayatol
lah Ali Montazeri resigned on 
Tuesday as the heir-apparent to 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini and 
said he did so at the bidding of the 
88-year-old revolutionary patriarch 
himself. 

Montazeri and two high Foreign 
Ministry officials appeared to be 
the first government casualties in 
a fierce drive by Khomeini to 
return Iran to the roots of its 
fundamentalist revolution. 

Iran's U.N. ambassador, Moham
mad Jaafar Mahallati, also res
igned Tuesday, two days after 
Deputy Foreign Minister Moham
mad Javad Larijani stepped down. 
Both are U.S.-educated. 

Khomeini last month harshly 
attacked those who would rebuild 
links with the West and denounced 
lagging revolutionary fervor. Ay.ton.h Ruholleh Khom.lnl 

Montazeri's resignation came after 
Khomeini sent him a letter on 
March 26 asking him to step down, 
reported fran's official Tehran 
radio, monitored \n Nicosia. 

"I see myself compelled to obey 
your orders, because the survival 
and stability of the Islamic 
Republic rests on obeying your 

Agency, Montazeri declared that 
Iranian leaders made many mis
takes in the fi rst 10 years of the 
revolution that isolated the fled
gling republic from much of the 
world. His remarks drew a stinging 
rejoinder from Khomeini. 

command," the radio quoted the Montazeri was chosen by an 
64-year-old Montazeri as saying. 83-member Council of Experts as 

The Mujahedeen Khalq, Iran's Khomeini's successor in 1985. The 
main opposition group, commented ad hoc assembly itself had been 
in a telex to The Associated Press elected in 1982 to ensure succes
from its Baghdad, Iraq, headquar- sion in case of Khomeini's death. 
ters: "A wave of dismissals and Montazeri, an close aUy of Kho-
resignatioN .. . at various levels is meini since they organized an 
on the rise. . .. The disposal of uprising against the late Shah 
Montazeri indicates an eruption ·at Mohammad Reza Pahlavi in 1963, 
the highest level of the unending was chosen after Khomeini hinted 
internal conflicts. " his support. On Tuesday he said he 

The immediate cause ofMontazer- always opposed the move, and that 
i's ouster appears to be his critical he simply wanted to return to 
assessment of the revolution's being a religious student. 
accomplishments. 

In a speech published Feb. 12 by No immediate word surfaced on 
the official Islamic Republic Newl _ another Khomeini successor. 

Families 
of victims 
compensated 

WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. 
officials said Tuesday that Iraq's 
agreement to pay $27.35 million 
to the families of the 37 sailors 
killed in the attack on the USS 
Stark is a satisfactory and fair 
settlement, but it is unclear when 
the payments will be made. 

The agreement, formally 
announced by the State Depart
ment, represents about 92 per
cent of the $29.6 million the 
United States had requested for 
the families of those who died in 
Iraq's unprovoked missile attack 
on the Stark in 1987. 

Bush administration officials pri
vately described the agreement 
as "satisfactory" and a "fair 
settlement." The sources, speak
ing on condition of anonymity, 
also said it remained unclear 
when Iraq would band over the 
money. They said Irsqi officials 
had offered the settlement in a 
take-it-or-Ieave-it manner. 

The officials said Americans who 
were in Baghdad to settle the 
matter were called in to see Iraqi 
Foreign Minister Tariq Aziz on 
Monday "and told that this was 
what (Iraqi) President (Saddam) 
Hussein had decided." 

"There were no negotiations," 
one source continued. "They just 
announced this was what they 
were prepared to pay." 

"It was apparent to our delega
tion that this was going to be the 
best they could do. They didn't 
dicker," said another official. 

The sources said they could not 
explain how Iraq settled on the 
figure . 

-' 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
Is now hiring for 

the following positions: 

MANAGING EDITOR 

METRO EDITOR 

FREELANCE EDITOR 

COPY EDITOR 

EDITORIAL PAGE EDITOR 

SPORTS EDITOR 

GRAPHICS EDITOR 

REPORTERS 

WIRE EDITOR 

ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT 
EDITOR 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 

ARTISTS 

A 

COLUMNISTS 

Applications are available In the 01 Newsroom. 
Communications Center. Room 201. 

Applications will be accepted through April 7 
and should be delivered to the 01 Newsroom. 

Questions regarding applications should 
be directed to Jay Caslnl at 335-5861. 
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In Concert 

HUGH MASEKELA 

1/ A musical immersion in African soul." - N.Y. Newsday 

sound 
tinAm ri 

"The essential paradox of South African pop: That mu Ie born in th 
pain of apartheid can still sound hopeful and uplifting." - Th ton 

"SABIA is one of the best yet in the rapidly expanding latin 
American 'new-song' movement." - San Francisco Tribune 

~--------------~ 
THURSDAY, APRIL 6 

HANCHER AUDITORIUM 

TICKETS Q\I SALE 

8PM 

This concert ia part of the cultural ",,"II lor the Women Ag"t RIaIIm con .... 
·Paralels and Intersection.: Racism and OM Farm. 01 (lppmlion' 

* CALVERT EXTRA 1.75 L 
750 ML 

* WALKER'S DELUXE 1.75 L 
750 ML 

* BLACK VELVET 1.75 L 

12. 
6.98 

13.98 
6.28 

12.98 
6 

* BARTLES & JAYMES 
WINE COOLERS 4 paCk 2/4.98 

* GALLO PREMIUMS 
All Flavors 1.5 L 3.28 

* CARLO ROSSI 3 L 

* NAPA VALLEY 1986 
WHITE ZINFANDEL 750 ML 4.28 

LOWENBRAU OLD STYLE 
Regular, Special or Dark Regular or Light 

MILLER 
R ul r, 

and G nui 

g::! 4 68 
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Nation 
Agents seize 
$36.5 mill ion 
in'funny money' 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
SAILING'CLUB 

SPRING INFORMATIONAL MEETINGS 

Wed. Mar 29th at 7pm, in Big Ten Room· IMU 
Tues. Apr 4th at 6pm, in N'Western Room· IMU 
Wed. Apr 5th at 7pm, in Iowa Room· IMU 

For more info: contact Mary Ann at 351-8850 
or Michele at 351-2940. 

*TEACHING WEEKEND 
April 8 • 9 lOam until 3pm 

Lake MacBride Nature & Rec Area 

IOWA SAILING • IT'S A BREEZE! 

NEW YORK (AP) - Federal 
agenta eeized $36.5 million and 
arrested 85 people over a two-year 
period to crush the biggest counter
feit currency ring in Secret Service 
hi.tory, law enforcement officials 
laid Tueaday. 

They eatimated that $2 million in ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ,!!!! bogus billa il atill in circulation. • iii 
"Aa atrange aa it may sound, they , planned to take the currency to 

Colombia" and palm it off on drug 
cartela in exchange for cocaine, 
Aasistant U.S. Attorney Daniel De 
Vita eaid at a news conference. 

Instead, the ringleadera "got a 
little greedy" and started eelling 
the funny money, eaid De Vita, 

STUDENT SENATE 
MANDATORY BUDGET WORKSHOPS 

who proeecuted the case. They got 
caught when the money surfaced in 
U.S. casinos, banke and shopping 
malls - and even as far away 88 
Pari •. 

Thirty of' the IUSpecta, mostly 
"mules (couriers) and gofers," were 
arrested in New York and the rest 
in Loa Angeles, Chicago and Miami 
during the two-year investigation, 
eaid Richard Ward, the chief agent 
in the Secret Service's New York 
office. 

Wed., March 29, 1989, 
7:00 pm, 224 Schaeffer Hall 

Thurs., March 30, 1989, 
7:00 pm, 224 Schaeffer Hall 

Aaked why authorities had waited 
so long to announce the Case, Ann 
Driacoll, a spokeswoman for the 
U.S. Attorney's Office in Brooklyn, 
said they had been waiting for the 
last of the ringleaders to enter his 
plea. 

That occurred March 13, she !laid. 

All recognized Student Senate groups requesting 
money through formal budgeting for the fiscal 

year 1989-1990 must attend one of these 
workshops. 

Since then, the announcement had 
been a question of scheduling. 

The spokeswoman said she didn't 
have rJiUrea on how many of the 85 
arrested were proaecuted. 

For special assistance or more information please call 335-3263. 

Roundtrip 
No est 

ares 
......... ooes. 

I 
~ I 

NtUJ Ibrk CiJy 
199 roU11ti1rip 

SetJ/IJe 
$99 roundtrip 

Phoenix 
$99 round/rip 

RlrllJJuderdale 
199 roundIrip 

Chicago 
199 roundIrip 

LosAngeles 
199 roundtrip 

A special offer for students, 
only for American Express-Cardmembers. 

If you want to go places, it's time for the American 
Express- Card. 

Bocause now you can take advantage of new travel 
privileges on Northwest Airlines only for fuD-lime 
sIudenJs who carry the American Express Card 

'IhlYeI privileges that offer: 
•• '!lJXJ $99 roundtrip tickets-fly to many of 

NORTHWEST the more than 180 cities served by North-
AIRLINES west in the contiguous 48 United States. 

LOOK 10 US Only one ticket may be used per six-
month period. 

~ Quarlerly Norlhuest De.stmaJ;tJn Diswunls 
tbrouglXJutl989-upto 25% offmostavaJlablefares. 
5,000 bonus m'~ in Northwest's \roRLDPERKS· 
free traYeI program- where only 20,000 miles gets 
)00 a free roundtrip ticket to anywhere Northwest flies 
In the contiguous 48 United States or Canada-upon 

enrollment through this special student offer. 
And, of course, you'll enjoy all the exceptional 

benefits and personal service you would expect from 
American Express. 

The only requirements for privileged travel: you 
must be a Cardmember, you must be a full-time stu
denl, and you must charge your Northwest Airlines 
tickets with the Card.· 

Getting the Card is easier than ever because now 
you can apply by phone. Just calI1-800-942-AMEX. 
\\t'lIlake your application and begin to process it 
right away. What's more, with our Automatic 
Approval offers, 
you can qualify now 
while you're still in 
school. , 

Apply now. Fly later : 
- for less. 

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX 

'I'm Is for IIlUnduip 11'2,,1 on Not1hMsI Airlines. 'MtIs must lit purchaad wllII!n 14 haulS Wr making reemtions. fires are non-refundable and no Itinerary changes lilly be 
made aAer purdwe. SealS allhls rare Ire limlied and 1112)' nol be available when you call. Travel must be completed by certificate expinUon dale and may nol be available between 
cIieIlo whlch NonhwIst do5 not hM djrea conllel2lons or routin". CII)' luella)( surcharges not included In}art rrom lIosIon ($2. SO), Chicago ($5 .00) and Florida cities ($2.00). 

14D'I.rn Certain blackOUI dales and ocher raIricIlons may ~ Alr~ offer ddalls, call1-800-942-AMEX. Currml5IUcimi CardmembeJs aUlomatically receive two $99 vouchers In !he .. _1__ mall. C JCJ89 Ammcan ~ Travel RtIaIed ~ ~ Inc. 
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Dollars for death 
As predicted. the far-right ARENA party won Sunday's 

elections in EI Salvador. Some in Washington are expressing 
consternation. 

The problem with ARENA, of course, is its unsavory 
connections. Although its candidate was businessman Alfredo 
Cristiani, the pllrty's main leader is Rot5erto D'Abussion. 
Nicknamed "Mlijor Blowtorch" for his innovative interroga
tion techniques, D'Abussion is a death-squad kingpin and is 
believed responsible for the 1980 assassination of Archbishop 
Oscar Romero. So, E1 Salvador seems to have achieved the 
ultimate political paradox: "Democratically elected" death 
squads. ) 

But the administration's expressions of concern are cynical. EI 
Salvador bas always had a death-squad government. Under 
the Christian Democratic Duarte regime, tens of thousands of 
civilians were murdered by these cutthroats who were either 
soldiers operating out of uniform or civilians operating with 
military approval. So, the difference is one of image, not 
substance. A government that was unable to stop the 
death squads had been replaced by one that doesn't care to. 

THAT) ~HT. PEOPLE! 
FULL lMTfLE GEAR .. 

WE NfNE OOT AT Or)OOU 

Chlcego T ribuI1eIJe" MecHeIIy Some in Congress are now saying that further U.S. military 
aid to EI Salvador should be conditioned on the new regime's 
respect for human rights. Although the idea is sound, it's been 
tried before and bas failed - the State Department and the 
president were responsible for certifying human-rights "prog
ress" in EI Salvador. 

List shows misogyny atthe UI 
For such legislation to work, it must be based on reports by 

legitimate, impartial human-rights groups such as Amnesty 
International, America's Watch, and the human-rights office of 
the Salvadoran Catholic Church. And Congress must oversee 
the proceee at every step - with the American people 
watching closely over their shoulders. 

\ Paul Dougan 
Editorial Writer 

Beating his competitors 
Politically motivated grandstanding? Who cares, 
Iowa Attorney General Thomas Miller is to be commended for 

his declared intention to use his office to beef-up the 
enforcement of environmental protection laws throughout the 
state. 

Miller, in a Des Moinu Register interview Monday, dispar
aged the state's Environmental Protection Commiesion and 
pledged to push for prosecution in cases dismissed by the 
Commission, co-opting their authority under the state govern
ment reorganization law. 

"Environmentalists aren't really represented on the commis
sion," Miller said. "We're going to be tougher in enforcing 
environmental laws than the EPC. They see their role as a 
buffer ' between the staff of the Deparment of Natural 
Resources and the polluter." 

All gunslinging aside, what Miller is actually talking about is 
,bypassing a bureaucracy to prosecute' a handful of high 
visibility cases to discourage would-be polluters. 

Aides of Gov. Terry Branstad charge that Miller, who plans to 
run for governor on the Democratic ticket in 1990, bas purely 
political motives. Maybe so. And yes, Democrats in the 
Legislature are happy to see Miller stripping some of the 
initiative away from BranBtad on an issue vital to voters. 

That's what makes partisan politics a great motivator. Public 
concern for the environment is running at an all time high, 
and if Republicans and Democrats want to compete for the 
environmentalloving-cup, then the will of the people is being 
served. 
, Besides, violation of environmental law is a crime, the same 

as arson, murder or fraud. Who better to lead the deterrent 
charge against polluters than the state's attorney general? 

JUltln Cronin -
Editorial Writer 

Sneaky regents 
The state Board of Regents and Ul administration have 

seemingly adopted a new tactic to wring money from students 
and their parents - take more, but take it from different 
places. 

After more than doubling resident undergraduate tuition from 
1981 to 1988, regents and Ul officials were under a lot of 
pressure this year to end the full-scale assault on student 
bank accounts. . 

At first glance, it might seem that the board has attempted to 
slow the rising cost of education at state universities. 

A proposed mandatory student health fee of$64 per year was 
defeated at the regents' October meeting. The next month, the 
board apptoved tuition incre88e8 smaller than the year before 
and promised to hold future increases to the rate of inflation. 

B':1t consider that the $120 increue in resident undergraduate 
tuition for the 1989-90 school is only $24lesa th,an the 1988-89 
hike and that at the M'arch 15 meeting in Council Bluffs, the 
regents approved a residence hall rate increase of 3.7 percent. 

The combined increase for in-state students living in residence 
halla in 1989-90 will be the lIIUIle as a 12 percent tuititon 
increase, or 3 perCent ~ than the 1988-89 raise. 

By spreading next year'slDcrease over two fee areas, regents 
and administrators may have lesselied student outcry, but the 
net effect is the II8JD8 - a diminishing pool of students with 
the ~ to realize their educational aspirations. 

John B.rt.nh.g.n 
Editor 

T he events surrounding 
the discovery of a list of 
tortures and methods of 
murder proposed to be \ 

used. against the women of the 
eighth floor in Rienow Residence 
Hall have raised a number of 
issues of importance to the entire 
UI community and Iowa City as 
,weD. These questions include the 
following: 

Does the role of the UI in creating 
and maintaining a safe enviroJl
ment for women and minorities at 
the UI include anything more than 
proclamations? 

Why was the UI interested in 
covering the incident up? 

Why does the ill put public rela
tions ahead of women's safety? 

What is the role of men in combat
ting violence against women? 

In mid-February a list of tortures 
was found in a men's restroom in 
Rienow, presumably written in 
response to complaints about loud 
stereos from the women below, 
These proposed. methods of dealing 
with these women included genital 
mutilation, general maiming, rape 
and murder. 

The list, reported to the resident 
coordinator by a man not living on 
the floor, inspired prompt action on 
the part of Denise Collins, who 
helped prepare an educational 
workshop on violence against 
Women with the help of Gerald 
Stone from UI Counseling Services. 

This workshop was a good first 
step in educating the men of the 
floor but was not supported by the 
ill administration. According to 
infonned sources, ill Dean of Stu
dent Services Phillip Jones ques
tioned the motivation of the resi
dent coordinator in calling for the 
workshop and pre88ured her to 
stop making waves about the inci
dent. 

Later, when confronted by demon
straton about univenity inaction, 
Jones stated that an investigation 
had already been conducted. When 
Carol deProsse challenged this 
usertion with infonnation told to 
her by Campus Security Chief 
William Furhmeister, Jones tried 
to take credit for the actions taken 
by the resident coordinator that he 
had previously criticized; he then 
proceeded to claim the workahop 
was an investigation, 

New Wave called for a picket 
outside Rienow, as a way of edu
cating the men in the hall to the 
seriousnellB of such hateful writing, 
as well 88 a demonstration at the 
administration building to point 
out the complacency of the UI 
administration. 

Letters 
Ugly business keeps 
roiling along 
To the Ecltor: 

·Domeatic· violence, much of it 
eexuaUzed in focus, is epidemic in 
this country. ~t is largely directed 
at women and children. I addre .. 
Ortner, author of a letter to the 
editor that appeared in TIN Daily 
Iowan on Monday (Mar, 27), 

You and your party-boy indiffer
ence to the fact of this grand IIC8le 
violence and how it embodie. itself 
out of a mUltiplicity of call1ea, 
help. to keep the whole ugly 
bwlinea. rollin, alolll. We are 
what we think, what we write and 
I8Y, and how we chooae to behave. 
Habituation to our Ide.. and 

.__-----------------------. expretliOIlJ of them lead ua to 
Opinion. expressed on Ihe Vlewpolnls page of The Dilly 
10Win are thosl!! ot the signed author. Thl Dilly lowln, 81 a 
non-profJt corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

action, 
The talk of leamil\( to become a 

lover, one who can create an inti
macy with another, la lInol\( the 
mOlt Important bualne.. of bell\( '-_____ ~ ..... ----..... = __ -----__ --' 111ft. DilCOWltll\( the Importance 

John 
Riley 

The responses of the men during 
and following the picket indicate a 
severe problem in comprehension 
of the issue 'Of violence against 
women. According to Marilyn Die
pensa, a volunteer with the Rape 
Victim Advocacy Program, 80me 
men were heard to say "I wish I 
had a BB gun so I could pick them 
off one by one: Other remarks 
overheard included, "Who would 
want to rape those women any 
way!" (referring to women on the 
picket line). Other comments by 
residents of the residence hall 
included statements to the effect 
that it was only a "joke" and 
certainly no wone than things 
written in the bathrooms of the 
Union, 

Within days of the exposure of the 
incident some local men went to a 
local T-shirt company with a 
design they wanted printed. The 
design included implements of tor
ture on one side of the shirt and a 
copy of TM Daily Iowan article 
that expoaed the sadistic list on the 
back. This attempt at trivializing 
violence against women WllB 

rejected by the company, but the 
attempt to popularize such hatred 
points to severe probleDl8 within 
society with regard to women', 
rights. 

The Rienow incident is not aimply 
what UI President Hunter Rawl
ings characterizes as work or an 
individual or individual.. These 
acts are not isolated and their 
significance lies not only in the 
horrible content of the list but how 
this li8t reflects a woman hating 
consciousne88 that eltiats in many 
men (not all men). 

These incidents, along with the 38 
reported rape. from July to Decem
ber 1988 (as well as the five to 10 
times as many unreported oneal, 
underscore the point that the 
actions or the men who compoeec\ 
the list were not solely the work or 
a few individuals, but rather repre
sent an ideological penpective that 
devalues and demeans women. 

One of the most disturbing aspects 
of the entire incident is the lack of 
responee on the part of many men 
witness to thi. list. The complicity 
and silence of the other men in the 
hall feeds into distorted belief 
.ystenuJ of men who rape, kill and 
oppress women in other waya, It 
allows them to continue to believe 

of words we chooee, the ways we 
portray ounalvu, maklll thl. inti
macy impoelible to punue. 

The Reinow lI.t matten for thaaa 
re880nl, Ortner. And 80 I invite 
you, and thOle of you who have 
al80 "thought up and I8ld thil\(l 
jUlt as dilgultin, aa whit 
appeared in the Top Ten lilt" to 
uamine what thete lpontaneoUi 
productions of youn really mean, 
and where they come from. ( 
luaelt to you that they are the 
byproduc:ta of contempt. 

JeHleI Kerdon 
lowl City 

Unabashed defen,. 
of blatant ,e.l,m 
To the Editor: 

In hil letter of Mardi 1., John 
Bpi.' _m. unabuhed at hi. 
blatant 1II1Iiam and def'enlll a( the 
rroteaqlle, thouch not .uprill",. 
·hit Iiat" in Rlenow Relldence 
Hall. He ... b to UCUIII the lilt \,y 

what they do it what oth r men 
want to do aI well. 

All men who have genwne love 
and concem for the women 1\ tht r 
livet mUlt take a mud I 

miaogyny. If we remain ail nt we 
are complacent. Tell"" thMe 111m 
the Jillt isn't runny it not eaay but 
eseential to atoppil\( the viol 
thst ia a part of worn n'. Ii 

The demandi drawn up by N 
Wave and an ad-hoe lP'Oup of n 
and women and p nted LO the 
administration went Ilnreport4d: 
they include the followi.nc" 

1. Institution of s yur-Ion, cou 
requirement for all I ncom I Ii 
men entitled: Opp II, Domi
nation and Violenoe In American 
Society. Thill coune would foaa on 
the history of diecnmination. (I •• 
ing apeciaJ attention to n' .. 
Afro-Americab, Chicano, Nati 
American and ,ay and Ian 
bistories. The purpoee woWd be 
give student. a h' neal INI)Yiia 
of the origi n. of racilDl, 
homophobia 10 they could 
fight them. 

2. Inve8tipte the Incident It 
now, identify the perpW'aLDrl and 
take dileiplinlry Iction. AI 0 
included was a demand Ii I'U 
education of aU IIWl Oil tIM 
about violence apJNt women 

3. Releaae of th UI Rport &om 
the Talk Force on Violence. 

4. A prompt Telponli to 
demand-. 

5, An in-d pth p~ntation oI'ID 
policies on IIIlIUIl ~n t 
the orientation io ~ r III 
inCOIDlllf fn.hmen, both and 
female, 

The ill baa retponded to 
lheaa demanda, but 
on of the IIIOIl importan on 

The call for .uch a CO\lJ'Ie ti 
in an inalitution ofh 
that proclaima i If to 
regard1 of gender, !'MIl, DB 
origin, Rhgion or other [ n 

The call for thIa 
IOmething the UI Admin ' lra 
doea not want 1.0 ~. bec:au. .. 
of the potential c:o.t in I 
ever, thia demand II It 

eaaantial to the aradicallon a( 
crlmlnatlon and violence III .,. 
loa long u people continue 1.0 hold 
unchallenpcl .met lIId raclIt aui-
tudlll we will make Ii 
pTlJlTell to l truly flee , If 
the U1 baa a real c:ommJ t 1.0 
ending Iel.iItn and diecrifll1ll& 
In the UI CXIJI\IDUJ\ity and 1 
a whole, it ItJlW inltit\i 
couna. 

John Riley •• member 01 NIw W ... ·I 
organizing QOIIIIIIIttII, wrote INa g~ 
opinion for 1M Vltwpolntt page 

claiming It ... ta II "It .r 
contut"; In other wvrdI. t. 
lUlL a -.!ok amorc the I'l7I 
common ill the bit or lock r room 

Splapli.lporantofthefi th 
luch "jak.,." do not alII n 
bar or Iock,r room, or .. worde, but 
men take them Into the dlllf'Ollln, 
emile, horne, and .treeta 
"jolt.,." are an Intetral part. a( 
dall., hlruement, the 
)jmltatlona and ph,.1cal '"*_ 
act«/. out upon women H ... can it 
be 10 dlmcul~ for Spei&wl to 
nl .. thl~ thl. kind ~.loItM .... .,.1". WOftItn trriUen on a wall II 
connected to the ahotld .... nil"""",, 
of WOIMII beu.r.d IIICI ra,. 
year? 

Aak the thoIlaInde a( 
llperieaee .. rbal aJMl ph 
violence tach ,..r If III 
Ion that vioIefICIII, to 11M '. 
remarkable phrue, °an envr \ft 
I~t.· 

• ..."J. CeIIe 
--CIty 

Adding guilt 
to the pain 
of death 

B 
Mlk 
Poi"-L-I ...... 

Sympathy for 
the unfortun te 
and innoc nt. It's 
not for th 
Immatur d 
drunk n. 

• 
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The Campus Review also victimized by slander and lies 

r 

Lilt an expression 
of action In words 
T Ct the Editor: 

I JOt on a CaDlbul in f'I'ont of 
R1enow dUrinf the protest apinJt 
the Rienow "Top Ten" Jitt. I W88 

IUlTOUIIded by young men and 
women who couldn't understand 

hat. wu lVing on. One woman 
.. d ·onl1 in Iowa City- and 
chuckled, u thouih it was just 
another eumple of River City 

rdity. 
Th. co nlUll In the reaidence 

aU from what J could gather, ill 
t the top ten list waa just a 
dwnb job. and that all the fuss 
about. it ill IlIty. [ rl11d tlul attitude 

pec:ially .mazin, when it is 
9'Olcad by women. 

The top tan lilt ia not jUit ofTen
y • To dlACIOunt it U limply 

p d, JUY nile humor ia to deny 

M ' Open o.Ily ' 0-1; Sun. ," 

""'~IOOI .... c.,.. .. 
• --flfel r as y. ~ u. .. ................... "" 

...... ... w ...... 

Sean Johnson 
masse from the hallways. It is truly amazing that a group of public 
flgUre8 could engage in such an action merely because they did not 
agree with the content of a particular iasue. 

Many other attempts have been made throughout the la8t four yean, 
with lOme even involving the braggadocio of 80me of our more mouthy 
constituents. In fact a current ASAP senator, who has been known to 
purloin a few bundles of the Review here and there, recently fonned a 
group called Campu8 Review Off Campus, and has submitted an 
application for senate recognition and funding. I wonder what the 
purpose of thi8 group is .. . ? 

Now, in a consonant strategy, prominent campus figures, such as 
newly-eJected senate president Pepe Rojas-Cardona, are getting into 
the act. At a recent protest, Rojas-Cardona stated that the Review 
"must be stopped" because of ita ·critical attitudes on individuals." I 
suppose he il referring to such "critical attitudes" a8 the exposure of a 
queltionable financial transaction involving ASAP treasurer Dolores 
Duran-Cerda during this year's senate campaign, or .ASAPs substan
tially increased funding of left-wing activist groups during its 

the power or WOrdll and ideas. 
Of coune, the men who wrote it 

intended it to be humorous. So 
what? Mein Kampf can be a regu
lar laugh riot, if you decide Hitler 
"didn't mean any harm,- and 
dillc:ount the effect that his words 
had in Europe in the '30& and '40&. 

ldeaa are the parenta of actions. 
Violence is committed against 
women every day in Iowa City. It is 
an exprellllion in action of the ideas 
expressed in words in the top ten 
list. 

What should the ill administra
tion do about it? It should find the 
people who wrote the list, and 
make them apologize, face to face, 
to the people against whom the list 
was directed. They need to confront 
the meaning of what they wrote, 
because you can't write something 
and then say you "didn't mean 
anything by ie 

Kent WIIII.ma 
Iowa City 

Support animal 
welfare measures 
To the Editor: 

Two important animal welfare 
bUlB are currently under considera-

tion in the Congre88. The Animal 
Welfare Protection Act (lffi425) 
amends the Animal Welfare Act 
essentially by giving the United 
States Department of Agriculture 
authority to 8uspend the opera
tions of animal dealers and exhibi
tors who knowingly use stolen 
animala. 

The Information Dissemination 
and Research Accountability Act 
(HR560) establishes a national 
center for research accountability. 
It is intended to prevent unneces· 
sary duplication in research efforts 
by requiring thorough literature 
revieW! prior to funding grant 
proposals where I.ive animals are 
used. 

A aimple phone call is all it takes 
to voice your support for these 
bills. Senator Charles Grassley can 
be reached at (319) 393-6374, and 
Senator Tom Harkin at (319) 
351-0789. If you prefer to write, 
you can get the addreaBe8 from 
these numbers as well. One other 
important player in HR560 is Con
greasman Henry A Waxman, chair 
of the Subcommittee on Health and 
the Environment. Write him at 
2418 Rayburn HOB, Washington, 
D.C., 20515-0524. 

David Cr.wford 
Iowa City 
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three-year reign? Groups which have consistently stolen and fought 
against the Campus Review? 

Granted, sometimes the truth is c.ritical, but it is still the truth. 
Mounting a defense against these and many other assertions, bolstered 
by accusations that the Campus Reuiew is racist, only provides these 
minions with a foundation of sand, and little but sensationalism and 
acrimony to pursue their causes with. 

The ract ill that the Campus Review is not racist; it simply publishes 
opinions and material that is provocative, and is not afraid of 
controversy. The Campus Review is "racist" onJy to those who 
fundamentally disagree with the set of beliefs held by the Review's 
writers and supporters, and those who are intolerant of any beliefs 
except their own. 

And, the people who make these baseless accusations today are the 
same ones who have tried to steal, subjugate and puJverize the Campus 
Review for six years, simply because they don't agree with its contents. 
Well. that's just too bad. Because the Campus Review is here to stay, 
permanently. And there's just not one -- --- thing the boisterous, 
visceral minority can do about it. 

Sean Johnson is a UI gradu8te presently working in Iowa City who wrote lor 
the Csmpus Review for two years. He wrote this guest opinion for the 
Viewpoints page. 

Letters to the editor must be typed. signed, and include the writer's 
address and phone number for verification. Letters should be no 
longer than one double-spaced page in length. The Daily Iowan 
reserves the right to edit for length and clarity. 

International 
Student 
Retreat 

Re-Scheduled to this 
Weekend, April 1 st 
8:30 am-7:30 pm 

West Liberty, Iowa 
A good opportunity to meet friends 

from different countries. 
All international students are welcome! 

Please call 335-3059 (Office of Campus 
Programs & Student Activities) for 
registration as soon as possible, 

SIIIdIy 

"2 • p.m. 

Program Includes Song/ines, a 
HIncher co-commlalioned piece by 
composer Kevin Volans, based on 
the book by Bruce Chatwin. 

Supported by Arts MkMst and the 
National Endowmenl for the Arts 

IIOne 01 th\s 
countt'J'S most 
remarkab\e 
pertorm\ng 

" groups 
-.~~,. 

' $151$13 AduH 
$121$10.40 UI Student 
UI Students may charge 10 
their. University accounts 

ClII335-1160 • 
or toll· free In Iowa oUlsI<!e Iowa City 

1.aoo.HANCt£R 

Hancher 
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NationIWorld 

21 die in revolts against Serbian rule 
PRISTINA, Yugoslavia (AP) -

New battles broke out Tuesday 
between police and ethnic A1ba
niana who oppose new laws giving 
Serbia more control over Koaovo 
province, and officials said 21 pe0-
ple had been killed in two days of 
fighting. 

The federal Interior Ministry said 
ecores were injured. It said extra 
police were being sent to Koaovo to 
try to quell violence that began 
Monday and resumed Tuellday in 
at least 10 cities and towns. 

An Associated Preaa reporter saw 
tanks and other military vflhicles 
on the roads outside Pristina, the 
provincial capital. Army units were 
bivouacked in fields along the main 
roads' into Koaovo and police at 
roadblocks checked the identities of 
travelers. 

In Belgrade, capital of both Yugo
IIlavia and of Serbia, its largest 

Pr_ 
A Yugoslavian police car, Ita windows smashed by rtote,., alta In a 
street Monday In KolOYo province. Police and tfIousanda of ethnic 
Albanians have clashed throughout Kosoyo In the province'. worst 
ethnic violence In eight ye.,.. 

republic, thousands of Serbs of the constitutional changes. 
gathered in the streets to celebrate Koeovo's own legislature paaaed 

the constitutional chansel lalt 
Wednesday and the Serbian parlia
ment approved them Tuesday. 

Protelta in Koeovo, which waa the 
heart of ancient Serbia but now ill 
85 percent ethnic Albanian, began 
after the provincial lawmaker. 
acted and turned violent Monday. 

In one confrontation Tuesday, 
police killed an 18-year-old and 
wounded 14 protesters when they 
opened fire after shots came fTom a 
stone-throwing crowd of about 600 
in Zur, near the Albanian border, 
the official neWII agency Tanjug 
reported. 

The official death toll was the 
highest reported in KoaOVO'I ethnic 
unrest. 

At least nine people are known to 
have died during riots in 1981, 
when martial law wal Improeed 
brieny. Saturday III the anniver
sary of those riots. 

Meese: Impeachment was a fear WEEKL 
SPECIALS 

PERFECT 
FOR SPRING ... 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Fonner 
Attorney General Edwin Meese 
testified at Oliver North's trial 
Tuesday that the specter of 
impeachment hung over the White 
House in the 72 hours after aides 
discovered a planned diversion of 
Iran anns sale money to the Nicar
aguan Contras. 

In two hours of testimony, Meese 
said he told then-President Ronald 
Reagan about the diversion the day 
after North 'Confinned that the 
plan, outlined in a memo, had 
become a fact. 

"Your worst nightmare had come 
true?" asked North lawyer Bren
dan Sullivan. 

"Yes, it was," Meese replied. 
"You knew that spelled trouble?" 
"Yes, I did." 
The nightmare that Sullivan 

referred to was the revelation that 
two activities in which North was 
deeply involved had been intert-

tria .1 
wined : The administration's secret 
sale of weapons to Iran and the 
fact that money from the arms 
sales - with the knowledge of U.S. 
officials - secretly was going to 
the rebels fighting the Nicaraguan 
government at a time when such 
aid was forbidden by law. 

"Merging of those two factors 
could cause toppling of the presi
dent himselfl" asked Sullivan. 

"Yes," Meese replied. 
The memo, which had survived 

massive shredding efforts by 
North, his secretary and an aide, 
was found on Nov. 22, 1986, by 
Meese aide William Bradford Rey
nolds in lI{orth's office. The next 
day, a Sunday, Meese met with 
North and others at the Justice 
Department. 

Meese said that in the Sunday 
meeting, North appeared surprised 
that Meese had obtained the memo 
which outlined the arms sales 
profit diversion plan. 

"I believe he asked where we had 
gotten the memo," said Meese. 

He testified also that North 
assured him then that the plan 
was Israel's and U.S. involvement 
was "none." And he said North 
told him he had contacted Contra 
leader Adolfo Calero and suggested 
Calero open three accounts in 
Switurland to get the money from 
the Israelis. 

Azalias 
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'Emergency management' 
taught by nuclear accide~t 

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Three 
Mile Island accident which he 
faced as PennsylVania governor 10 
years ago taught Attorney General 
Dick Thornburgh not to rely on 
bureaucratic channels or on the 
news media, he said Tuesday. 

Thornburgh had been Pennsylva
nia's chief executive 72 days when 
a combination of human and 
mechanical error triggered the 
nation's worst commercial nuclear 
accident at the Susquehanna River 
plant on March 28, 1979. 

Widely credited for his calm hand
ling of the accident, Thornburgh 
has often spoken in the past about 
the lessons he learned during the 
five days following a stuck valve 
that allowed vital cooling water to 
drain from the Unit 2 reactor's 
radioactive core. 

The speech Thornburgh gave Tues
day at the National Press Club was 
virtually identical to an addresa he 
presented at Duke Ufliversity in 
April 1985 called, "Three Mile 
Island: Ten Lesaons In Emergency 
Management. • 

In the speeches, Thornburgh said 
he learned a manager *should not 
be afraid to scramble the organiza
tion chart, as we did during Three 
Mile leland." 

He compared his handling of the 
accident to President John F. Ken
nedy during the Cuban misaile 
crisis, "when his own brother's 
advice weigh~ more heavily with 
him than that of the secretary of 
ltate or the Joint Chiefa of Staff." 

Thornburgh also said managers in 
emergencies . should -respect, but 
do not depend on, the news 

IkdBrkf .. 

ThJ! term "bUllerOy ·· Ucsc.:rihcs 
the tet:hniquc used til l:IKlk 

01 thick stc;ak without 
hurning Ihe oUI~idt:? 

(POId!mlA] 
Great Steaks. Guaranteed. 

media." While much of the report
ing of the accident was reliable, he 
said some was -downright outra
geous." 

No one was hurt during the acci
dent, although radioactive gas was 
released into the atmosphere and 
pregnant women and preschoolers 
were advised by Thornburgh to 
evacuate within five miles of the 
plant. 

Thornburgh added a postscript to 
Tuesday's speech, saying the 1986 
accident at Chernobyl that killed 
at least 31 people "might have 
been prevented if the people of the 
Soviet Union were as free to ques
tion their authorities" as were 
Americans in 1979. 

INTERESTED IN ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT? 
Consider a career in planning. The Graduats Program in Urban and Regional 
Planning is a two-year professional master's degl'98 program ollaring 
specializations in economic development and In housing and community 
development (among olllen). Emphasil is placed on the acquili lion 01 
technical skills that can be applied to the analysis 018 broad range 01 
problems and policies reladng to the growth and development 01 
neighborhoods, cities. and regions. 

The Graduate Program in Urban and Regional Pt.-.ning il IpoIllOring • 
Visitation Day lor interested students on Monday, April 3. This II a .pecIaI 
opportunity to leam about the field 01 planning In general and the Iowa 
program in pa~lar. 

For lurther inlormation and reservations slOp by 3047 Jeuup Hal oreall 
335-0032. . 

WE'RE 5! 

Come Celebrate With Us! 
WEDNESDAY - KRUI Bowling Night 

at Plamor 9:00 pm 
THURSDAY - OPEN HOUSE 

KRUI Offices 4-7 pm 
FRIDAY - PARTY Polo Club 9:30 

$2 Door Prizes! Dancing! 
SATURDAY - APRIL FOOLS K-ROK? 

GIVEAWAYS ALL WEEK LONG' 
LISTEN TO WIN! 

KRUI - NOT Your Average 5 Year Old! 

Healthy volunteers at least 18 
years old are needed for a study 
of mental functions. Subjects will , 

be reimbursed for participating. 
$ubjects must have attended a 
grammar school in Iowa during the 
fourth grade. Call Robert Block, 
Ph.D., University of Iowa, . 

d 

.(356·7026) 'or f~rther information. 
----~ 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

Workers install a new hardwood floor 
and $450,000 scoreboard in the dome 
for this weekend's Final Four contests. 
See pege 38 

Court claims were false, Becker says ' 

rlmsl Y 

Iy Nel LAM. 
TM Dally Iowan 

low. football pl. yen Ronnie H.r
mon and Devon Mitchell were 
never academically ineliaible to 
compete while .t low. • fac:ulty 
reptele1ltatlve Mid Tuelday at the 
Board in Control of Athletlca' 
monthly meed",. 

ineligible for competition,· Becker 
stated in a report to the board. 

"Their records have recently been 
examined again botb by conference 
officiala and univenity official, and 
by me to make absolutely certain of 
th.tfact.· 

hiB eligibility, taking courses which 
i.dcluded billiards, bowling, speed 
reading and jogging. 

"They were never ineligible by 
either Big Ten or NCAA rules,' 
Becker said "One of theee students 
wall on college probation one 
eememr . . . but in the rules of the 
co1\ege ... being on academic pro-
bation haa no relationship to one's 
right to participate in extracurri
cular activities." 

the scholaatic records of Iowa ath
letes over the laat 10 years and the 
results of the investigation are 
expected by the end of this week. 

Tim Robertson, a statistica profee· 
IIOr at the UI, questioned the 

j llOundness of Iowa's record with 
student-athletes. 

student-ahtletea have completed at 
least 14 hours and two general 
education requirements?" 

Becker answered the allegation 
saying the report to the university 
president would disclose informa
tion proving those chargee aa false. 

'The black 
S,m 8ecbr,. profeuorofcommu. 

nationa .t the m .nd a member 
or the board, refuted te.timony in 
th. recent trW of , porta IIpn ... 
Norby W. lte ..... Uoyd Bloom that 
the two low. pI. yen were ineligi. 
ble while competi"f .t IowL 

Becker's appearance at the meet
ing came only a day after he 
testified in the Chicqo trial of the 
twn aporta agents. The agents are 
charged with signing college ath. 
letes for repreeentstion wbile the 
athletes were still eligible for col. 
lege competiton. 

Annette Fitz, board chairperson 
and a profe880r of internal medi
cine, said 400 or 500 transcripts 
have been looked at as part of an 
inv8lltigation of student-athletes at 
them. 

"I'm not re888ureci by the state
ments that our students are com· 
pleting 14 hours, or 12 hours," 
Robertson said, "and have a mini ... 
mum grade-point average of 1.S. 

'"1'he thing that alarms me in moat 
of theee reports waa that these 
students seemed to be enrolled in 
this university for five years and 
made very little progress. At the 
end of the first eemester of the 
second year how many of our 

The university haa raised its eligi· 
bility standards twice aince Har
mon and Mitchell were at the 
university, Becker said. He alao 
added that student tl'8JlllCJ"ipts are 
checked by the athletic depart
ment, the registrar and faculty 
repreeentatives to the Big Ten to 
ensure eligibility. 

-o..pite the cl.lma m.de in court, 
neither Mr. Harmon nor Mr. 
Mitchell ... u eYer academically 

Harmon teatifled during the trial 
that he played during his eenior 
year in 1985 even though he waa 
on academic probation. Mitchell 
Hid he went to cl888 only to keep 

Hawkeyes 
sweep 
Bulldogs 
Iy Cory et.tMta 
The Dally Iowln 

Thelowa women', IOAhaIl team 
opened Owlr home lICheduie with 
• palr of .hut outt crYer intTutate 
rival Drake .t the low. Softball 
Compie% Tuetday. 

Softball 
'The H .... keyea face another in· 

a matc:hup today when they 
t.c.t the Northem [owa Panthen 
t 2 p.m • • t the Complex. 
Iowa combined heavy hitti"" 

n.wle.. deren,e and strong 
pitch I perf'OnnaDCN by IOph~ 
more Tam! Chown and freshman 
Terri McFarland to down the 
Bull 6-0 and 15-0. The sweep 

Iowa', record to 14-7. 
-W. f\ruahed 01'1 a aood note on 

VW' trip to California (over sprin( 
break) and fi It that It carried on 
today: Jotr. Coach Gayle Ble
'finI aaid. 

VI President Hunter Rawlings 
requested the investigation into 

Walters and Bloom face up to 70 
years in prilOn and $2 million in 
fines if convicted on charge. they 
lured 14 college athletes to 1Iign. 

in the flmpme, the H4Wkeyei 
uted their apeed and bunting 
ability lD put the pme out of 
ruch early. 

s.. ...... PIgI28 
Iowa Junior Karen WIck ,ellChea back to touch home plate after ahe 
la tegged out by Drake catcher C.rol Reynolda during the flrat game 

The Dally loWanIScott NorrIs 

of a doUbleheader TuHday at the Hawkeye Softball Complex. Iowa 
hoata Northern Iowa today. 

American athletes skirted drug penalties 
drug testing busine. before and 
the point WII to give athletes the 
chance to be comfortable with tbe 
procedure.' 

Athletes were not puni, bed if they 
teeted positive "becauee the poBBi
bility of error existed.' 

"We were usi",a new lab" in Los 
AnceJea, which later waa used at 
the 1984 Summer Olympica, Moran 
said. °It wall an entirely new 
.yatem.· 

During the non·punitive testing, 
611 American athletes were tested 
and 76 who came up positive 
incurred no penalty. 

Another 1,643 were tested at U.S. 
trials for the 198-t Winter and 

Summer Olympic teams and those 
who came up positive faced sanc
tions, Moran said. Eleven Summer 
athletes tested positive at Olympic 
trials and were barred from the 
U.S. team. No winter athletes 
tested positive at Olympic trials, 
Moran said. 

Of 86 positive drug tests recorded 
by the USOC, 33 were for banned 
stimulants and 53 for anabolic 
steroids or testosterone, a male 
honnone. 

Moran would not name any ath
letel who tested positive, nor 
would he say what sporta they 
competed in. 

In testimony before the Canadildl 

government inquiry into drug use 
in amateur sport earlier this 
month, Charlie Francia, coach of 
sprinter Ben JohnllOn, mentioned 
the USOC had non-punitive drug 
testing before the 1984 Olympics. 

Dr. Don Catlin, director of the 
Intemational Olympic Committee's 
accredited drug testing lab in Los 
Angeles, 8aid it was unfair to 
suggest the intent of the USOC's 
non· punitive program waa to cover 
up drug use. 

"The interpretation of this pro
gram was that the USOC waa 
deliberately aiding and abetting 
our athletes," said Catlin, a former 
chairman of the USOC committee 

on substance abuse. "J don't think 
that's true." 

Catlin called the non-punitive 
testing "a grace period,~ but said 
-it soon became clear this waa a 
program that could be abused. 

"I didn't think it waa right to test 
athletes and find anabolic steroids 
and not have sanctions," he said. 
"I could understand not having 
sanctions if an athlete tested posi· 
tive for an over·the-counter cold 
remedy· that may be Dn the. 
banned drug list. . 

Catlin said he went to the U80C 
and expressed his concerns that' 
the testing system waa not appro-' 
priate. 

Rose investigation Cu~ pitche~s grumble on ° 1 

expected to drag while Opening Day nears . 
MESA, Ariz. (AP) - Grumbling from pitchers Rick "There win be absolutely no more diacuuions until : 

Pete ROM 
,"",-lnVNtlptive teem I, work· 

ina dUipnUy to nnd and evalu
• te .n the .vall.ble racu: he 
Mid. 

Th. COnImluloner', 0"* hu 
nefti' linn dftalla or what it 

~"'h\acomJ'lllttee'a called °eerioul .neptiona," but 
U Clllmplicated and time- other IOUrcaI have Aid the )II'Obe 

"'II1II11'1. cIeah with RoeI'a bettiDl · 

Sutcliffe and Mike Harkey is clouding the picture aa the end of the 88ason. Rick feels very stro",ly about : 
the Chicago Cubs prepare for Opening Day next that; Axelrod said. "He does not want to be . 
week. thinking negative thoughts that might affect his : 

Sutcliffe rejected an offer from the team Monday to performance. 
extend his contract and Harkey .said manager Don "He does not want to be bothered during the : 
Zimmer lied to him by eending him to the Cubs' AAA eeallOn." . 
team in Iowa after a dismal Cactus League perform- Cubs President Don Greneako declined to discloee . 
IInce. the offer. . 

In rejectingtbe Cub's offer, Sutcliffe cut ofi'contract "We did talk," he said. "That's all I can say." . 
talks until the end of the se8l!On, when he will be Axelrod said money "waa not the main iuue. We . 
eUgible for free agency. were far off in years and other terms." . 
~umben were exchanged that were not up to the Sutcliffe declined comment on the offer. . 

market, 10 we said, 'No, thanks, '" said Sutcliffe's "I'm only thinking of Opening Day,· he said. " Heel ' 
agent, BaIT)' Axelrod'. the best since spring training in '86. " . 

Seniors decline invite to all-star game ~ 
(AP) - [owa seniors B.J . Arms

trong, Ed Horton and Roy Mllrble 
h.ve declined invitations to pillY In 
the National Auociatlon of Baaket
ball Coach .. all-atar game in Seat
tle on Thurad.y nieht. 

'11Iey were Invited, but they JUIlt 
felt they couldn't mi.. any more 
cluI time,' .. id Texa Tech coach 
Gerald Myel'l, who I. Ulembllng 
~ Weat team for the game. "We 
would have taken any on. of 
them." 

Arizona', Lute OllOn will coach 
the We8t team while Oklahoma's 
Bill, Tubbs wili be in charge of the 
Eaat squad. 

The NABC pme used to be played 
on Sunday.; between the eemifl • 
nal8 and champion8hip game of the 
Final Four, but waa switched to 
ThunMIay nights to accommodate a 
national telecast by ESPN. This 
year's game will be played at the 
Seattle Coliseum. 

No playen from the Big Ten or Big 

Eight will be competing, although: 
Ohio State', Jay Burson will be an: 
honorary member of the East· 
te.m. Burson. milled the fina): 
eeven pmet or the eeaaon after. 
Buffering a serious neck injury in a' 
Feb. 13 game at Iowa. . 

Armstrong, Horton and Marble, 
will play for the Midwest tearn in· 
the Orlando A11·Star CI888ic on 
April 13-15 in Orlando, Fla. Iowa', 
Tom Davia will coach that team. 
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Sportsbriefs 
Jordan leads Bulls past Warriors 

CHICAGO (AP) - Michael Jordan had his sixth triple-double of 
the season and scored 14 of his 33 points in the final quarter 
Tuesday night as the Chicago Bulls defeated the Golden State 
Warriors 115-106 for their fifth consecutive victory. 

. Jordan, who has 11 career triple-doubles, had 12 rebounds and 11 
. assists. He made a pair of short jumpers during a 12·3 
fourth-quarter spurt that gave the Bulls a 103-88 lead. 

With two other players scoring 20 points or more, the Bulls 
: moved two full games ahead of fifth·place Atlanta in the NBA's 
_ Central division. Bill Cartwright had 22 points and 15 rebounds 
, and Horace Grant added 20 points. 

Taylor pleads Innocent to OWl 
SADDLE BROOK, N.J. (AP) - Lawrence Taylor, the New York 

Giants' AlI·Pro linebacker, entered a written plea of innocent to 
an alcohol·related charge and waived a court appearance, the 

• . township prosecutor said Tuesday. 
;: No new court date was set, prosecutor Joseph Mecca Jr. said. 
:; Taylor had been scheduled to appear in court Wednesday. 
'. "You can waive the arraignment on this type of case," Mecca 

said. 
The prosecutor said he was awaiting police reporte and results of 

'alcohol tests, and expected to decide this week whether to proceed 
with a charge of driving while under the influence of alcohol or 
recommend it be dropped. 

Taylor was arrested at 3:20 a.m. Friday by a New Jersey State 
• Police trooper, who spotted his jeep parked on the side of the 
: Garden State Parkway in Saddle Brook. Taylor said he pulled 
• over because he felt sick after consuming some alcohol, but he has 
, denied he was drunk. 

· Expos deal Heaton to Pirates 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (AP) - Left-bander Neal Heaton, 

, who was unimpressive in his spring·training bid for a spot in the 
; Montreal Expos' starting rotation, was traded to the Pittsburgh 
:; Pirates Tuesday for a player to be named later. 
:: With Randy Johnson and Brian Holman securing the fourth and 

fifth spots on the pitching stafl', Heaton became expendable. He 
did not help his cause with several mediocre outings during the 
exhibition season, and had an 8.57 earned run average. 

"They know what they're doing when they don't put spring
training statistics on the backs of bubble gum cards," Heaton said 
jokingly. 

Heaton was obtained by Montreal Feb. 3,1987, as part of the deal 
in which the Minnesota Twins acquired relief ace Jeff Reardon. 

~ Heaton had a 16-16 record in two seasons with Montreal. In 1987, 
he got off to a 9-2 start, but was 4-8 the rest of the way. After a 
2·5 record and a 6.12 ERA in 10 starts last year, Heaton was 
relegated to the bullpen. 

F Mets release Nunez 
PORT ST. LUCIE, Fla. (AP)- Righ~bandedreliefpitcher Edwin 

I: Nunez was given his unconditional release by the New York Mets 
Tuesday. 

Nunez was 1-0 with a 4.50 earned run average in 10 games with 
the Mets last year, after they acquired him from the Seattle 
Mariners in a July trade. With Seattle, he was 1-4 with a 7,98 
ERA. 

His overall in~or league record since 1983 was 16-21, with a 4.16 
ERA. 

The move reduced the Mets' roster to 30, six over the opening day 
limit. 

" 
Givens drops libel suit with Tyson 

NEW YORK (AP) - Actreas Robin Givens is withdrawing her 
$125 million libel suit against her ex·husband, heavyweight 

• champion Mike Tyson, court papers revealed Tuesday. 
An order signed by U.S. District Judge Thomas Griesa stated 

that Givens was withdrawing her lawsuit as part of the couple's 
divorce settlement. But the lawsuit could be reinstated if the 
divorce settlement is not concluded by June 23, according to 
Griesa's order. . 

Givens'lawyer, Raoul Lionel Felder, said dropping the libel suit 
was "negotiated as part of the overall settlement." 

The couple divorced Feb. 14 - St. Valentine's Day - in the 
Dominican RepUblic, agreeing to keep their respective property 
and money. But Felder said the divorce settlement is still "subject 
to various audits.· 

Eagleson, Bauer elected to NHL Hall 
MONTREAL (AP) - Alan Eagleson, the executive director of the 

NHL Players' Association, and the late Father David Bauer were 
elected Tuesday to the Hockey Hall of Fame. 

· Hawks-.: ______ Conti_ 'nued_from_PII08_1A 

Sophomore centerfielder Amy 
Johnson started the second 
inning off with a single and later 
icored on an error by Bulldog 
pitcher Kris Nielsen. Junior 
catcher Karen Wick concluded 
the second.inning scoring with an 
RBI double that scored two 
Hawkeyes. 

Johnson scored again in the third 
and sophomore Diana Repp fin· 
ished the scoring when IIhe 
crosaed the plate after a wild 
pitch in the fifth inning. 

"It was a good day for us offen· 
sively," said Blevins, "we were 
ible to gain a lot of confidence at 
the plate and get at least three of 
our batters back on track in our 
~ne-up." 
~ In the nightcap, Iowa picked up 
where it left off offensively in the 
j,pener, Iowa only needed five 
innings to beat the Bulldogs in 
the second game. 
, Lead-off batter Traci Gilmore 
~pened the game with an inside 
ihe park homerun. That wu 
t'oUowed by four more hits and 
~ur more runs for the inning and 
!he Hawkeyes never looked back. 

Mcfarland pitched brilliantly, 
fanning eight Bulldog batters. 

"We've played over 14 games, so 
we knew that our bats would be 
coming around sometime," 
Mcfarland said. "Our offense did 
a great job." I 

Blevins added that much of the 
credit goes to McFarland. 

"In games like these, inninp go 
a little long while the offense ill 
on tl)e field. Terri did a good job 
of staying in the game while they 
were out there and IIhe kept the 
itensity up," she said. 

"1 had a lot of Succellll getting the 
balls to hit the target and they 
were breaking well: said 
Mcfarland. "We have played a 
lot of clOle games to it was nice to 
have a couple that were pretty 
relaxing." 

The Hawks have five more 
gamea in this home stand, and 
according to Blevins, it will be an 
opportunity to gain more experi· 
ence. 

"We want to take advlUltage of a 
lot of games in a short period of 
time to help us get ready for the 
Big Ten eeuon," she said. 

Scoreboard 
exhibition Baseball 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L Pet, 

TOf""'o""".",,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,, .. ,,,_,,,,,... 18 8 ,812 
C_nd .. ",""" .. """"" ... ,,",, ..... , 11 I ,&10 
Mln"....11 """" ...... """" ..... ,,", ... ,, 15 10 ,800 
KlnlMCIIy ...... , .. "'''''" .. " ... " ... ",, .. 14 10 ,513 
T .... " .......... , ...... , ............... " ..... '" 14 10 ,513 
C.lllonlla ...•. " ... ,,, .... ,,. , ........ ,, ,,...... 12 12 ,500 
IoIIlwou ....... , .. " ..... ""."''',, ...... ,·,. 14 15 ,413 
_Vort " ..... " ...... "" .. ,."." ... ".", .. 13 14 .411 
Oektend .. "." ... ", ...... " ...... ,,, ... ,, .... ,, 12 13 ,410 
t\eIdmorW" .. ""."""."".,."" .. """"" 12 13 ,410 
o.tro~''''' ... ".'''' .. ''''''''.'''''.'''' ...... " 11 14 . ..a 
SMttII .,.", .. "" .. ,,, .... ,,""",, .. ,,"',, .. , 11 14 . ..a 
Chi_ ... """ .. ""."" .. """" ... "."", 14 18 ,42 

_ "'" .. """'" .. """""'" .. ,,.,",,., 10 18 .385 NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W l I'd, 

SenDllOo " ... " ... ,,, ,,,,.,,,,,,,.,,,,, ..... ,, l' 7 .t186 
Sl.lou •.. " ... ,." ... ",.,., ...... ,., ."." .. ,,' 15 e ,1152. 
CinclnMli", .. " ..... " ... "".".,"", .. " .. , 13 11 .542 
LooM~"" ... ,""."" ... ''''''' .... '''' 15 13 ,538 
PIttsburgh ""."",,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,, .... ,,,,,,, 14 13 ,518 
Sen F ... cllCO ''''',,,.,,,, ... , ... . ,, .. ,.,,.. 12 13 .410 
AItento .... ""."""" ..... "'." . " '~,." "".. 11 12 ,4711 
_yort .. """" .... ,,""""''''',.,,'',, .. 12 14 ,482 
_t_I"""""" ... """" .. ,,,,,,,, .. ,,, .. 10 13 ,435 
""MedeI""Ie """ .. ,""''' '', ...... " '',, .. , 8 14 ,311 
HouIlOO .. """"."" .. ,"'''"." ... "'',,.... 8 17 :3411 
CIllcogo",,, ,,,, .. ,, .... ,", .. ,,""' '''''',,.,, 8 18 ,31)1 

NOTE: SpIit""u*, ow- coun, In _Inlll, 
till do not 
~'.o._ 

_ 12. ""1IedeIp/11e 3 
Allen .. 10, loo Angola (II) 4 
Cincinnati e, 0."0114 
loo AngIIoI (II' 5. N.Y, """ 3, 131nnlnlll 
Oeklend 4. _Ie (II) 0 
IIoftlmore', Houston 1 
PllllbUrgh $, Tor_ 2 
_ CIty S. MI-. 4. 11 Inning. 
SMnle 11, ~1Ind' 
MliwI ..... (II' 7, CIIk:ego (II' 2 
Sen Frondsco S. MII ...... k" ( .. ) 3 
CdIomle 2, Sen DIogo 1 
Chtc.go White So. 3. T .... 1 
N, y, Venq. 5, _tfNI 2 
Chtc.go CUbe (II) 5. Olklond 4 

Tulldey'l a.-
lite G_ Nollnetu_ 

_ City 8. Boo"'" • 
T Ofonlo 8. St, Loull 1 
N,Y, Melt 2, AH.nte 0 
Phlledllphle 8, Chlcl"" Whh. So. 8. 11 

Inning. • 
loo AngII .. 11. N,Y, Vlllkllll0 
TIX .... Pl1tIburgh 4 
Beltlmo .. 4. Montrwll 2 
o.troll 11. Mlnnoiote e 
00I<1ond (IS' VI. Ctev.ioInd 11 Tucoon, Ariz, (n, 
Mliwluk" VI. _ It Timpe, Ariz. (n' 
Chicago Cube VI. Son FrenetlCO (IS) .1 Soon. 

dale. Ariz, (n, • • 
Sen OlIgo VI. C.llIomiol II Pllm Sp<lngl, CelH. 

(n, 
Hou.ton VI, Clnclnnld It PioInl City, Fl., (n) 
Olklond (II) \II, Sen FrencllCO (II) It _ 

on.on. (n) • 
W*,~.Ge_ 
_t_1 VI. LOI Angel ... t V.r, BHch, Fill,. 

l1 :30.,m, 
Clncinnlll VI. Booton 11 Wlnt.r H_, I'lL, 12 

p.m. 
SI. Loul. vs, Phlledelpllia It Cleorwltor, Fit., 

12:05 p.rn. 
Chlcogo Whit. So. VI. Pittsburgh It 8_· 

too, Fla" 12:05 p.m. 
Mln_ \II. N,Y. _ at Port SI. lucie, Fla .• 

12:05 p,m. 
Bahlmoro \II , T .... II Port ChertOftl, FIa" 

12:30 p,m. 
Houlton "'. Konou City 11 HlI_ City, FIa., 

12:35 p.m. 
DeI,oII\11, Toronto It Dunedin. Flo., 12:35 p.m. 
Ctev.land YI. Sen FIWICIoeo (., II ScottIdIle, 

"rIz" 1:00 p,m, 
Mllwluk" vs. Olklond (.) " Ph""nl., 2:05 

p.m. 
SMttII VI, Chlcogo CUba .t _, Ariz., 2:05 

p,m, 
Sen OlIgo ... Ceiliomla" I'Ilm 5pflnlll. C.1If .• 

3:05 p,m, 
AH",III VI. N.Y. YI_ .t Fan t..udlrdate. 

FIa., 8:30 p,m. 
00k1and ( .. , VI. SIn Franeloeo (II' It _ 

O .... n .. 6:30 p,m, 

Transactions 

Amorleen LNg ... 
CHICAGO WHITE SO~-s..t John Devis end 

Rick Rodriguez. pltchor1o. outright to Vln_ 
01 tile Pecilic CooII LNgu., 

MILWAUKEE BREWER5-f>toc:.cJ Toddy Higu
era, pitcher, on the 15-day disabled lilt today. 
tot,oocti¥e to March 25, 

MINNESOTA TWlNS-5onI Doug Bol<or, Inllol
der, 1o Porttend 0' !he Pedflc Coal LNg,,", 

SEATTLE MARINERS-PI.ced Bill s"m, 
pheher. on !he l!k1ey dlublod lI.t 

TEXAS RANGERs-Pt1Ced Ed VlneII 1Iorg, 
pilcher, lind Bobby "'-hem, Inl_, on ~ ...... 
coble wei .... ,Of !he PII'POIO 01 giving thorn their 
roII_, SIn' ""dr. RoberIson. InllJldor •• nd 
Iotilce Jelfcoor. pilcher, to their mino'-illg'" 
comp lor -'II_I. 

TORONTO BlUE JA YS-Sent MIlk Eichhorn 
end Frank Willa. pIIehe,.. to SyrOCUIO 01 !he inta_ L.eog,,", 

N.llonoI LNgu. 
A'Tt.ANTA 8RAVEs-Rololled Albert Holl. out-

1_, _ 8ruoo SuIUlr, pI_. on !he 
21-d.y dl .. _ IIll Optioned Ban RI .... , 
p/tcha<, 10 Dumam 0' !he Corollnl L.eoguo, 

CHICAaO CUBS-AIl..... Rich -000 .. • 
a-. lind AI NIppor, pltchort, 

CINCINNATI RE05-Sent Chrll Hlmmond. 
pitcher, 1o _ mlnor-lHgut ctmp lor .-gn. 
...,l_ ........ on Rondy 51, CIIIrw, pIIcha<. 
for !he PI'fPCIII of _ng him, 

HOUSTON ASTRC)S.....fteI_ C-, Cedeno, 
0U1IiJId0r, Optlonlcf Chuctc Jood<ton. Infielder. 10 
TUClOn 01 ,he Peclflc C_t t..egUI, Sent 
MIhony Kelley, pitchor. to their mlnor-leogue 
CImp lor -'II"'J*Il, 

MONTREAL E~POs-Tr_ Noel _n, 
pIIchor, tD tile PltUIburgh PI_ 10< • pI.r Ie) 
be __ • AIIIgnecI 5_ Frt'/, pilcher, 10 
IndieMpolit 01 tile Amtric:an -"lion, 

NEW VOAK Mf'TS.-..Aaked ........ on Edwin 
Nunez. pitchor, lor tile PII_ 01 rtINeing him, 
Traded S_ Frt'/, pitcher. to !he I.IonIfMl E.poo 
lor MIlk Belley • ..-, lind Tom 0 ' .... 11oy, II1lrd 
_ , Aulgned Belloy lind O'MoIIoy 10 TIct.-
_ of tile IntomItIonoi LlIQuo. 

PlTTSaUAClH PlRATES-WaMd Bill KfIIIgIr, 
pitcher. lor tile pu...- of giving him h. outright 
_ . Opr_ Semmy KheIIl., In'loIdor. to 
BuHllo of lhe ___ 1orI. 

ST, lOUIS CARDtNALS-Signed Tad Poww, 
pilchar, 10 • minor iaaguo COf11rie!, "... Greg 
.... -. pilcher. on !he 21-dey dlN_ llot 
_to ..... ch24, 

BASKET1IALL 
NaI_IIII_11 ~.Iion 

BOSTON CElT1C&-MnouneJd _ Jim Pax· 
oon, guard-bwwd, will mill ,he rwneIndIr 01 
tile -. _ undorgolng eurgery on h. right -, 

FOOT1IAI.L 
NatIonIi F_ LIIgUI 

CLEVELAHO 8ROWNS-SIo- CIlrll WOOdl, 
_ raooIvtr-ldck ..ru,,*. 

HOUSTON OIt.EA$-sIgned Mlk. RllII1, 110M 
UICIcIt; MIlk a.relczyk, deNntM lIICide, lind J ,O, 
..... rIevtId,ractclt, 

KAN8A8 CiTY CHIEF&-8IQnId 0IMy eop.. 
tend. cIeItntIve illicit. 

NBA Standings 

E"STERN 
Atlwltlc OMllon 

CONFERENCE 

W L Pcl. G8 
_ VorL" ... """"" ... "." ,, .... 48 24 ,867 
Phil_phi . .. , .. """" .. ,,""",, .. 31 31 ,561 71\ 
Booton ,.. " .. " .... ""''''''''''''',,., 35 33 ,515 10 
WlIhlngton "" .... ,,,,, ...... ,,,,,, .. 32 31 ,411 13 
NawJerHY """ .. " ,." "" .... ",, .. 24 41 ,343 22 
Ch.rione ... " .. , .... , .. ,.,."" •. "",,, 17 52 .241 281\ 

c.nlrll OMllon 
y'OOtroh,." .. ""." ..... """.""",. 50 11 ,748 
y.e_nd ."",.,." .... ,,.", ....... 50 20 ,114 11\ 
Mliwluk .. .... ",."" ... ,,"""""" 401 23 ,561 8 
ChI_,." .... """,,, ...... ,,,,,, .. , .. 42 H ,"8 81\ 
AII.nta .""" .. , ... ,,",, .... ' .. ,,"" ... , 4() 28 ,511 10~ 
Indl"' . ............. " .. ", ...... , ..... " .. 21 47 .3Ot 211\ 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
M_DIvitIon 

W L Pel, aa 
Utah ... " .......... " .... ,", .. ""."."., « 25 ,1131 
Houlton ....... """., ... "".",, .. ,"" 31 30 ,558 51+ 
Den .. , """,", .. "" .... ".",,",, .... 37 32 ,538 7 
Dallal ... """ ... , .. , .... ,." .. " .. ,., .. " 31 38 ,4019 13 
Son Antonio.,.""" .. " .. """."", 11 50 ,215 25 
Miaml .. , ........ "."'" ...... " ...... ,, ... 13 56 ,181 301+ 

PleHle Olvlllon • 
y·LA, t..kOfl"""""." .. " .. ,,,, ... 47 20 ,701 
Ph_I. '''''''' '' '''''''' ... ""." ... " 401 25 ,1131 4 
SMUll "." .... ",."" .. " ... ".,.,.,.,. 3e 30 ,586 8 
G_ SlIIte " .. "" ..... ,,""""" 311 3' ,551 10 
PO<1I.nd.,,, ... ,, .. ,.,,,, .... ,,,,,,,,,,.,, ~ 31 ,411 151+ 
Sec_to .. """"".",,,,,, .. ,, ... 2Q 41 .2t4 211+ 
LA, Cllppe",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,., ... ,,. 15 53 ,221 321+ 

Y'<'llnched pleyolt berll! 
Monday', Gem .. 

New Vorl< 121, Chetlolt.105 
Mllml '00, _ JefIIY 711 
Oolroll 110. Dallal 17 
Indian. 104, ~Ind 102 
MIIw.uk .. 121, Golder! SIIII 101 
lItJh 124, _ 105 
L ..... CII-, 119. IlonYor t" 

Tulldoy', G ...... 
t..t. Ge ..... Not Inclu_ 

New JtrMy 111. AliantelO11 
Phil_pili. 117, Boaton 115. OT 
Ctev.iend 102, DllIaa 110 
Houa1on 120, _II 117 
_ Yoric 121, Portiend 124 
Chlcogo 115. _ SiIII 1011 
Sen Anlonlo 130, Wuhinglon 114 
L.A, t..keu II _', (n, 
WId~'IGe_ 

P<>rttend II _on, 8:30 p,m. 
l'Iathlngton It Atllllll, 8:30 p,m, 
"'1.,.,1 .t Indl",., 8:30 p,m, 
Cillcego .1 MIIw.uk .. , 7:30 p,m. 
Iletroh .t Utlh. 8:30 p,m. 
Sec" ...... to .1 LA. ClI-" 8:30 p.m. 

NBA Leaders 

NEW VORK (AP) - The N8A Indlvldu.1 
ICOring, rebounding, field goal per_lege .nd 
l1li11 _ Ihrough .... rch 26: 

Soorlng 
G FO FT Pta 11.l1li 

Jordan, Chi",,, ,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. lie 7111 527 21311 32,4 
MilOne, lItIh '''''''''''''''''' lie 683 588 lte1 21,0 
EIII .. SIL ... " .. "" ......... " .. 81 704 '318 1852 21,8 
0ra.1or. Port. ,,,.,, ............ 83 eee 353 1718 21.2 
Engllth. !len.,,,,,.,,,,,,,.,, •• lie 781 270 le:H 27,0 
Wllkln.,A~ ..... ,,' .............. 116 873 388 1134 26.1 
MuINn.O.S ....... " ......... , ... 87 87t 384 t741 26.1 
Barki9y, Phil , """ .. """"'. 116 582 *' 111111 28.0 
Chombe", !'hoe ....... ".,. 8tI 1161 419 1781 25.5 
OIajuwon, Hou .... " .. " .. ". 87 8401 3118 1854 24,7 
Cummlngs, Mh. ",.",,, ... .. 114 815 2110 1520 23 a 
Johnoon, LAL ... , .... ,,,,, .. ,. 82 473 421 141022.7 
TriPllckl,Char .. "" .. """. 5I 473 3411 1311 22.7 
M.IoI1l, WUh,."" .. "",,,., 81 553 258'383 22,3 
Ewlng,N.V .. """"" ... "." .. lie 802 301 1513 22,3 
McHal., Boa .. "."" ... ""." lie 553 357'483 22,2 
Alclu'lOnd,a.S" .... ,,"'"'' lie 543 331 14+1 21.8 
1'II1on.1nd. , .. "",."".",,., 116 580 201 '408 2U 
E.JohnlOn, !'hoe,." ..... " 57 503 180 1230 2U 
King, With ..... " .. ,,, .. ,,,, .. , lie 543 302 1381 21 ,1 -- , 

Field GoeII'I",""tIgO 
FG FQA Pet 

Rod""", Dot. ., .""."'".,., ..... ,.",,.. 282 438 ·sea 
Bartley. ""II, .,.,.""',,., .. "' ... , ...... ,.. 582 1001 ,5711 
P"iIIl. Bot. .", .. "' .... ""., .. ".,,., ..... , 505 a71l ,575 
Ewlng ,N.Y ... " ........... , .. " .. " .. " ... ,," 802 1053 ,572 
McHlIe. 80s. , ........ "" .... ,.,, •. ,,""" 553 II1II .554 
Nano.. cr.w. "''''''''''''''.''",,, .. ,.,,,,, 4401 804 ,582 
Jordan. Cht..." ... _",,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,,, 1114 1453 .S48 
Slockton.UUIh .. " .. ,,,"',, ..... ,, ... ,,.,, 413 780 .543 
8enj'mln, LAC .. "' .. "';"",,.,,"""'" 4O!i 148 .541 
Oougherty, Cllv,"'''' ...• ''''''''''''''''' 487 1185 .540 

Aoboundlng 
G on Dol TOI "l1li 

Oieju"",", Hou .... , .......... 87 281 824 1105 13,5 
P"iIIl, Bo., """ .... " ..... ,,. 87 282 515 1141 1 U 
Bartley.PhII.. ......... " ..... 1I6 337 483 800 t2.3 
M.lone.AII, ."., .. """", .". lie 311 478 7.1 11.8 
.... tone.lItJh .. , .. "'''".,,.,, 1Ie 225 520 7016 110 
0eI<Iey. N.Y.".",."."."" ... lie 211 438 725 107 
Ealon, UUIh""" .. "." .. ".", 118 180 512 702 10.3 
CagJ, SIL ,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,. 118 245 413 851 10.0 
8 ,WlJIiama, N.J, " ..... ,,",,' 80 218 375 511 U 

_ta 
G No. AIIII. 

Stocl<ton, lItIh "" ... ", .. ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,.,, 118 822 13.8 
JQ/1nton, LAL """"" ... ,"", .. " .... """ .. 1I2 114 1:1.8 
K.JoI>nIOn, !'hoe",,,,,.,,,,,,, .. ,, ... ,,,,,,,, lie II2t 122 
Po,.." Port."." ... " ......... "" ... " .. , .... " lie 826 8.5 
Thomu, DIt. ""' .. ""' .. """"'''''''.'''''' lie 580 e.e 
IIcIollQlll, SM ... ,,, ..... ,,.,,"""',, .... ,, .... 80 ~ U 
Jac:klan.N,V .. ,."., .. ".""",."." .. "",., .. 51 5011 e.' 
FIoyd.i-lou , ",., ... ,."".".""",,,.,,,,., ... ,, '7 511 ' ,5 
Pr\<», CloY, ".' .. '.' .. ".""."'"" .. ,,, .. , ... ,, 83 530 8,4 
~. Don. ' ... ", .. ,,, .. ,,,, .... ,,,, ............. 57 445 7.1 

NHL Standings 

WALES CONFERENCE 
Petrick OIvi11on 

W L r .... OFGA 
y-WeohIngton .. " ... "", 4() 27 10 80 211 243 
.-Plttsburgh .. "" .. " .. " 311 32 7 83 331 S33 
.-HY~ ........ ",, " 32 , 82 301 2t2 
• .f'hlildelphle .. ", .. , .. , 31 311 7 77 286 m 
_....., ,,' .... ,",.,," 28 3fI 12 114 288 310 
NYitIandtnI , ..... ",., .. , 28 48 5 51 251 313 

Ad_Olvloion 
y-Mon~ .. ", ... " ..... " 52 " 8 112 301 214 
'-I\oIIOn",."" .. """"" 311 21 14 114 26t 250 
.-BuHlIo",.""",,,,,,,, .. 31 34 1 711 281 2tO 
.-H.rtfOrd"",.,. " .. "", 38 37 I 71 282 28, 
OuabIo",,, .. ,, .... ,,',,.,,' 27 42 7 er 258 326 

CAMPBELL CONFERENCE 
No"it OMolon 

W L T .... OFGA 
.-OoIrait ''''''''.'''' ''.'''' 33 32 12 7' 31)1 304 
.·81. Loull '"'''''''''''''' 30 311 1, 72 283 277 
.-IIo1it1_ta """."."" 28 311 11 .. 250 271 
CIllcogo.""", .. "",."", 2Ii 40 12 112 _ 32!i 
TorontO.""",,, ... ,,,,,,,,, 27 401 , eo 250 iI33 
S~ IlhrIeion 

~Igory "", .... "",."" 52 17 • 113 3411 m
....OI~"",.,,'" • 31 • 14 310 3Q 
.-EcIInOnIOn """,,",," 37 33 • 112 318 300 
,·Vanc:o.-""."""", 33 31 • 14 241 237 
Wlnniptg """ ... ",,,"" 2Ii 40 11 .. 2t2 344 
.~ pIeyoIt botII1 ; ,..,._ di'ltJlon 

tlllt 
Mondey'. o.m. 

_,,-,I 5, Booton 2 
It louie 3, Dttroll 2 
..... Jertty 5. ""-"rtle 3 

iMasters ____ ~ _____ ~ __ ~.....:.....---'---_Conti_nued_from__'PIOI'-=--lA 
:other parts of Georgia and neigh. 
:IIori", states, who motored in and 
made it a holiday. They purchued 
Muon tickets for t5 and were 
:automatically dellignated aI 
."patrons" with the opportunity to 
irenBw every year. . 
: This put them in a privileged c1 ... 
;.ince daily ticket wes at the pte 
!ware .topped in 1966 and no 
ladditions to the eo-ealled "patron'. 
:ron" hu been made lince 1978. 
"l'bere ia a Waiting list m 5,000. 

These tickats, still a barpin at 
$90, can't be told or paued off but, 
u in the case of a Coca ' Cola 
fianchiJe, muat be inherite( -
then only by a SpoUle. 

Thua it baa become the hottest 
ticket in sports. 

In the ensuing four decade., 
Auguata baa II'Own with the inf1a. 
tionary tide. New induetrlea have 
taken root here. Tha one·time 
IIIIall airport baa upanded and 
modernbed. You can ftnd luxul')' 

hotel accomodations. Motela, 
reataurants and fut food eateries 
are allover the place. The Rich· 
mond baa been convarted into an 
office building, the Bon Air turned 
Into a Mnior citizena' reat home 
and the Partridge Inn - whatever 
became of the Partridge Inn? 

Meanwhile, the Maatel'll hal 
remained ble .. edly changele .. , 
'l'here hu been a little primping 
here and there, tome fon:ecl expan
lion. The pretII - writei'll IUCh u 
Grantland Rice, Alan Gould, Henry 

McLemore and Damon Runyon -
IXMred the early tournament from 
the upltail'll balcony of the modeat 
c1ubhoUle. TodaYI prell COrptl -
electronic and print, numberinr 
a1'O\lnd 1,400 - roqulJ'el a tpa. 
clout .pedal room In the quantet 
hut that forml the working head· 
quanei'll. New towel'll have been 
el'eCtecI to accomodate photocra. 
phel'll and writen coverl", ICtIon 
on the COIU'le. 

Will OrlfTll\ey II an Aeeoclated Prell 
IPOrtfttrittr. 

c.lgory 3. MI..- 2 
TullO.y'. a.-
t..te Qamo Not InCluded 

lIu""lo 4. Hlrtford 2 
_ Yort 101 ..... ,. e, W ........... 4 
Wlnnlpog It Loo ~ (n' __ y'la_ 

_ Yort RInge" II Delroit •• ;311 pm, 
Mln_ .t Toronto, e:315 p 10, 
_ Yo", lIiendlrt It Now Mw/, "41 P '" 
Quo*.t ChQgo, 7:35 p,m, 
Winnipeg It Lot ""O'IfI. ' :35 p,m, 
Edmonton It Voncouvtr, "36 p,m, 

NHL Leaders 

Scoring ~. 

a ""'P/Ift 
tornieu •• "Vh ", .. """ ... "", ·"., 71 113 112 • 
arl121cy.LA """"" .. " .. "" .. """". 52 101 18, ,. 
VZ"","", Del""".""", .. ,,,,,,, ... ,, 84 8tI 163 51 
Nicholl., LA , ................. "" .. , .. ,,' 84 71 1401 • 
Srown, Pg~ "' .. " ........... " .... """. 411 er 101 1re 
Co"-\" Pgh.",.,.", ... ", ..... ,""", .. 28 711 1011 181 
Mulien. Col.",.,." .... , .. ,,'" ... 48 51 105 11 
l<urri,Edm .. ",,,,, ... ,,,,,,,, ... ,.,,.,,, 42 51 • 116 
c.raon, LA""""" ...... ,,, .. , .. ,, . •• 41 50 • 14 
Roblrlilt., LA ."" ..... """,.,, ........ 401 51 18 83 
Hewerchulc, Wpg .. ,,, .. ,.,,,,. , 38 63 12 11 
o.llent, !let.""" .. " .... ",.,. . .. 38 53 12 21. 
_ ,Edm, .. " ...... "" .. ' 32 51 8t '211 
OuInn , "Vh ",,, ... ,,,, ...... ,, .... , ., 33 57 10 • 
Otczyk, TOf .... " .. ",,, .... _ ,, .. ,,,,. 31 51 • 71 

7:00;8:30 

Englert I & II 
BILL & TED'S 
EXCELLENT 
ADVENTURE (PO' 
7:tJ; 8:30 

RAINMAN (AI 
7:00; a:30 

Cinema I & II 
POLICE 
ACADEMY 6 (PO) 
NIghUy" t:r 8 ..., 

THE RESCUERS (01 

NiQhIIf " 1:00 

DANGEROUS 
LIAISONS (AI 
7:00,8:15 

Csmpus Theatres 
THE BURBS (POI 
DALY 1>45;4:15; 7:15; 8:30 

SKIN DEEP (.., 
DALY 1:30. 4:00.1:10. 8:30 

CHANCES ARE (I'Oj 

Vou'li S«" Feel Raul .. F I 
(III only :4 _kl!) 

OW' Pro(r&lll I. An EllIe!. 
Condillonlnl yaem 
Deslal1rd To Shape Up Your 
ENl'IIU: BODV! 

Now Get The Work Out or 
Your Life With Onl1 J Da, 
" W«k! 

Offer IndUlIn _ or alilbe 
taInt hleh lech tqulp_t 
Incilldlnllht 
Stllrmasttr trlllltt. 

..... l'illJ 

.. _-,._ ...... 
, .... -

....".wpg •• 11 
~.Ct" .. __ --. 42 
~. HIIt z "-
IIIdIoy,W.... --- • 
TorVOO","" ~ 
.... dtt,om, N'fII -_ 21 

Masters Golf 

eo 11 11 
~ .. " 40 iii I. 
41 iii 41 
lit 14 It 
II 14 t4, 

AUO\J8TA. OIl ~ - y"",. .... II .... 
AuguoII NltiofIII Golf CMt I0Il ... , .... '" ... 
UIIf _ IOII_~. '" 
Halo _ _ I'or v;. 

I ~ . 400 
2 .... I _ 

4 ICII 
5 ~ • 
• 1 

1_=:::::::::::::::::-.-1::_====== 
11 _-===:..:= 12 
13 
14 
1& .. 
'1 .. 
OUt 
111 
ToIII 

-.. 4JI .. ... 
,M .. 
d 

,It 

I'ZADAR BURG OMLEJ" 
ChttM, lIolltfrlte " .... bu'lft 

.. jlll'l 0 Y 
~. 2 ~ 35 " . lie. • 
~ ...... ~ 5 am 0:11)1 

"i '"' \..... , ... t, n." 
• 214 N . U nI\ 

t ABE'S 
>IOL'" 

CAsts 
I---TONIGHl-~ 

Hot Rhythm & SIu •• 
with 

PATRICK 
HAZEL 

75t Gin Tonic g.10 
12.00 COver 

THURS.: U 0' I Jazz 
FRI.: DlVln' Duck 
SAT.: Dennis Me n1n Band 
SUN.: Elthtr Orchestra 

Monday & Wedne y 

SPECIAL 

12" Pizza 
$A80 

for only ~ PI 

Cheese plus one toppln . 
Addltlonal toppmg 96. ('h. 
QuartI of Pop 21U (Um,lt 2). 

351-
9282 
Weat.lde Donna 

Coralville 
North Uberty 
~rHtlghti 

\ ,Sp --
'Ni 

'j're 
'I, cl 
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\ ,Sport 

:Mlilard 
'refutes 
,charges 

Th Uni 

Associated Pr_ 
WOttIe,." the K1ngdome In a.lttle Join the piece. the Flnll Four. Duke mHt. · Seton HIli Ind 
of the floor Tue.y thlt will mike up the court for Mlchlgln reee. IJIlnoi. In the .emlflnll. Saturday. 

Preparations near completion 
for Final Four this weekend 

8C.DHnJJ10G.111Al them, a large white, yellow and 
baa be n erected for player 

ityoflowa 

The men's and women's 
Final Fours together are 
predicted to bring a bonanza 
of as much as $50 million to 
Seattle and Tacoma. 

interviews; a separate press room is being com
pleted where reporters can write; and some 250 
telephones are being installed. 

The lDen's and wOlDen's Final Fours together are 
predicte<l to bring a bonanza of as much as $50 
million to Seattle and Tacoma. But while all of the 
preparation is costing the Kingdome about 
$330,000, stadium officials expect only to break 
even as they did in 1984, Keaton said. 

Portable stands are arranged around three sides of 
the court on the south side of the Kingdome. The 
fourth side faces the domed stadium's permanent 
seating, and fans will be stacked into the strato
sphere to watch the action. 

A total of 39,082 tickets have been sold, not 
counting media and special guests. The Kingdome 
will have about 400 workers on duty, "just a little 
less than a Seahawks setup," Keaton said. Seattle's 
NFL team draws upwards of 60,000 for its home 
games when the stadium is in a football configura
tion. 

In July, Seattle will make a pitch for another men's 
Final Four. It will be in the bidding against The 
Meadowlands in East Rutherford, N.J., Charlotte, 
N.C., and Indianapolis for either the 1994 or 1995 
men's Final Four. 

EADING 
YOUTS 

SECOND 
ANNIVERSARY 
APPRECIATION 

Pitchers 
¢ Foxy Mama 

Pink Lady 
Draws Sweet Thing 

$ 25 White 
Zinfandel 

Non· !cohol drinks available for 
1 D & 20 )'tar old customers 

SALE! 
Wine SpeCials 

Liquor SpeCials 
Beer SpeCials 

FREE WINE TASTING 
Saturday, April 1 8:30 am-8:30 pm 

DOOR PRIZES 
(Second prize Is II bottle of Dom Perlgnon) 

5 Slurgll DrIve 
_ WoIlcIyII'ICI VI'"", 'M 

Mon.·Thurl. 10-10 
frl. 10-11, SIt. 8:30-11 

Sunday 10-8 

on """"kit 0",", 

351·4320 

l!:j~ 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1 (no 10011") ONLY 

Veteran umpire Bremigan 
dies following heart attack 

GARLAND, Texas (AP) - Nick 
Bremigan, an American League 
umpire since 1974, died Tuesday of 
a heart attack. He was 43. 

playoffs and two All-Star Games. . 
Funeral arrangements are not · 

complete. He will be buried in : 
Bremigan worked an exhibition 

game Monday in Palm Springs, 
Calif., and had returned home to 
Texas for some off days. He was 
scheduled to work again later this 
week. 

Rochester, N.Y., where he grew up. 
Bremigan, who was single, is aur- : 
vived by his mother, Irene. 

Bremigan worked the Florida : 
State, Eastern, International, : 

Bremigan was considered one of 
the most knowledgable umpires in 
the mlijor leagues. He worked the 
World Series in 1980, four AL 

Florida Winter Instructional and
Puerto Rican leagues before joing . 
the AL staff in 1974. : 

Bremigan would have turned 44 i 
next Tuesday. He was a substitute i 
teacher during the offseason. I 

I .. __________________________________ ~----.. l 
I 
I 
I 

Itlla. Two-Fers a. , 

HAMBURGERS 

FRENCH FRIES 

Expires April 2, 1989 

124 S. Dubuque 1445 Boyrum 

D~:~~~n r.la .11111 .. _H.WV ... 1o .. ; .. a 8_JH ... pa .. s.s~ 

Fantastic news for pan pizza loversl Now you can 
enloy the great taste of oven fresh pan pizza wtthout 
leaving the comfort of your home. 

Call us: 529 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 
338-0030 

Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave., Coralville 
354-3643 

r-------------------, I lWlN Enloy two cheese Pan I 
I PANS Pizzas for lust $9.951 I 
I Additional toppings for I III lust $1.35 covers both I 
I . pizzas. I 
I . Expires: 4/2189 I 
I :. • I 

L HoI valid with 11ft otheI oIIe<. f'I1c.e IIMIY 'N/. T .. ~. ...I 
-----------------r-------------------, I DOUBLE Get two original 12" cheese I 

I pizzas for lust $8.90. I 
I DEAL Additional toppings for lust I III $1.35 each COVers both I 
I . . pizzas. I 
I I 
I : . • I 
LHoI wild ""'" 11ft otheI oIIe<. f'I1c.e IIMIY *'I' ..J 
-----------------r-------------------, I TAKE 5 Take $5.00 OFF any 2 I 

I pizzas, original or Pan styles I 
I or . . I with 2 or more toppings I 
I or ... I 
I PAY 5 Pay $5.00 for an Original 12" I III pepperoni or sausage I 
I' pizza. I 
I : . ® Expires: 4/2189 I 
I I HoI wild ""'" 11ft otheI ah<. ""- may 'NY. .J 
~------------------VIlId .. l*l1cipIIlne _ 0!lIV. HoI wild ""'" rry otheI ah<. -IIMIY VII'f. Cult.,..,., P¥ oppbbIe 

.. , .... lJmIIed -.y -. Our d!Iiert CIIrJ _thin *20.00. 0'" DomN', Pbu, Ina. 

. , 
I , 
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Sports 

Indianapolis 500 
adds to its purse 
$100,000 
goes to 
pole winner 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - The 
Indianapolis 600. which paid more 
than $5 million in the richest prize 
package in auto racing history a 
year ago. will be even richer this 
year. 

A caah prize of $100,000 to the 
pole-poaition starter in the Indy 
600 was announced Tuesday by the 
Indianapolis Motor Speedway. 

The new award by PPG Industries 
will raise the company's caah con
tribution to the race purse to 
'265,000 this year, said Speedway 
vice president Tony George. grand
son of the late Speedway owner 
Tony Hulman. PPG has been con
tributing $165.000. or $5.000 for 
each of the 33 starters in the race. 

The company also announced it 
will raise the per-car figure to 
$7.000 in 1990. $8.000 the follow
ing year and $10,000 in 1992. 
while continuing ita $100.000 pole 
award. 

In addition to the $100.000 caah 
award. replacing a prize of $22.600 
that had been presented by 
Anheuser Busch, Speedway presi
dent Joe Cloutier announced that 
Starcraft and Chevrolet will con
tinue to award the pole winner a 

$30.000 Chevy van. 
The Speedway and other acceaaory 

companies also contribute cash 
awards to the pole-position winner. 
Last year, Rick Mears earned a 
record $804.853 for the Penske 
Racing Team. including more than 
$80.000 for starting from the pole 
position. The total purse last year 
was a record $5.02 million. 

PPG, a producer of automotive 
finishes and automotive glus. 
plans a total prize contribution of 
more than $2.6 million for the 
entire Indy-car racing series this 
year, including $l.5 million distri
buted at the end of the aeaaon to 
the top 20 in the point standings. 

Cloutier said the Speedway "has 
enjoyed a harmonious productive 
affiliation with PPG through 
(Kears) Pollock (vice president of 
automotive products for PPG), his 
predeceaaor Fred Rhue. who is 
retiring this June. and Jim Chap
man. PPG director of racing. who 
initiated this partnership with the 
Speedway in 1982." 

"We are delighted. not only to play 
a leading role in the world's great
est sports spectacle. but to work 
with the people of the class and 
caliber of Joe Cloutier and the 
Hulman family." Pollock said. 

In addition to its caah awards. 
PPG will continue to provide its 
urethane paint at no cost for all 
cars entered in the 500. The com
pany also awards gold rings to 
each of the 33 starting drivers in 
the race. 

Injury shelves Sutter, 
ace's future in doubt 

WEST PALM BEACH. F1a. (AP)
Bruce Sutter admitted Tuesday 
that his chances of ever pitching 
again are remote because of a 
severely tom rotator cuff. But the 
former king of the bullpen still is 
not ready to announce his retire
ment. 

Sutter. who last year became only 
the third relief pitcher in baseball 
history to record 300 saves. was 
told Monday by Braves' physicians 
that the rotator cuff in his right 
,houlder was tom badly. 

"I wouldn't anticipate that he 

"There's 
probably a 99.9 
percent chance I 
won't be able to 
pitch again," -
Bruce Sutter, 
Atlanta Braves 
relief pitcher. 

would play any more baseball." Sutter, who signed a$lO.6 million. 
said team physician Dr. Robert 6-year contrsct with the Braves in 
Wells after being shown results of December 1984. still has two years 
the examination. remaining at '1.5 million per sea-

"There's probably a 99.9 percent son. 
chance I won't be able to pitch "I don't.feel too good right now." 
again." Sutter told a hastily called said Sutter. 36, who met with Cox 
news conference at the Brsves' and team president Stan Kasten 
training camp. He returned to for about 15 minutes before 
West Palm Beach Tuesday morn- answering questions from the 
ing from Atlanta. where he was media. 
examined Sunday by another "1t was a long. hard fight to try to 
Braves physician, Dr. Joe Chand- get back." he said. "I felt good at 
ler. the beginning of the spring. but 

Sutter said he would rest his arm about two to three weeks ago it 
for three to four months and then started hurting and it gradually 
decide whether to undergo surgery got worse and worse. 
on the shoulder. which had been "It got to a point that I had to say 
operated on three times previously. something in fairneBB to the team 

"Dr. Chandler found a rotator cuff and in fairness to (Manager) RUBB 
tear - a pretty good sized tear - Nixon," said Sutter.' who is in his 
and he thinks Bruce should do 13th season in the mlijor leagues. 
nothing for three to four months." "I tried to throw as long as 1 could. 
said General Man.ager Bobby Cox. but my arm just blew out. I guess 
"We'll look at it then and see if it it just wasn't meant to be." 
needs to be cut on and go from Sutter has been through it before. 
there. We don't expect Bruce to . coming back last season after 
pitch this year. missing the entire 1987 season and 

"Bruce is not going to retire." Cox most of ' 1986 following similar 
said. "We're not going to release surgery on his right shoulder. 
him. We'll put him on the 21-day Sutter was effective early last 
disabled li.t. then probably move season. recording 12 saves before 
him to the 6O-day DL later on." ~ing on the disabled list. 

Relays' voice 
suffers 
heart attack 

DES MOINES. Iowa (AP) - Jim 
Duncan. longtime public addreBB 
announcer at the Drake Relays. 
was conscious but still in critical 
condition Tuesday after suffering a 
heart attack. 

Duncan. 77. collapsed while eating 
lunch at a Des Moi.nes l"8IItaurant 
Monday. a family member said. 
and was taken by ambulance to 
Mercy Hospital Medical Center. He 
had been in a coma. but regained 
consciousneBl later. a hOlpitai offi
cial said. 

A Drake graduate. Duncan retired 
81 a profe&lOr of journalism and 
mus communications at the uni
versity in 1981 after teaching 
broadcasting for 31 years. 

Duncan wu belt known. however. 
as the voice of the Drake RelaY' 
and hi, urgings to the crowd to 
encourage runneu. He began 
announcing the event in 1951 and 
became the sole announcer in 1963. 

ThroUlh hi, work at Drake and 
other meetl. he became known 81 
one of the finest track and field 
8J1DCJUJlCerl in the 11800n. Last 
,...., the Drake Stadium track wu 
......... '"l'be Jim Duncan Track.· 

OpenloC\oee 

$1 LONGNECKS 
1 W •• lItoa (Next to McDonald.) 

337-8200 
PIZZA. &UAOS 

Who's on third? 
Chlcllgo White Sox Jeff Schaefer (61) and Ozzle Guillen both try to 
claIm third ba.e Tuelday followIng a rundown In their game with 
the PhiladelphIa Phillie. In Sara IOta. Fla. The umpire called Guillen 
out on the play. 

HUNGRY HOBO \cky -, 
for your next gathering 

&B~rill ~ PARTY 
SANDWICHES ~DNf5~AY 

(hoose Irom 3 sin s 
lit . "(~boose" ElJ.796 

E2995 
Sf' \;61o..12 

411. "Side (~ r" 

, It. " 80' (II" $4195 
!>o .... III·.O • 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
In a Basket 

$1 99 a 

nHUNGRY 
.~ HOBO 

5175. Riytrsidt, Iowa City II 
41010pm 

$200 

MARGARITAS 
All DAY S .... Th. I .~;~J.~~ 1M...... t '2' 

f,I.· '."IO:JOA.M. t. I I;OO'.M. _ 11 s. D .. lnlque 

TONIGHT ONLY 

BURGER $2 00 
BASKETS • 
GUINNESS PINTS 

Reg. $1 .75 

TONIGHT ONLY $1.25 
THE MILL RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlin ton 

BODY DIMENSIONS 
"The Fitness Firm" 

III E. WaahlIIftoll St. 
Dowatcnm 10_ CIt, 

354-2252 Make A 
SPLASH 

Caatebary ilia 
eonl.tlle 
338-8447 

at the Beach this Summer! 

Tone or Tan with 
Body Dimensions 

HOT SPECIALS 

$ 95 6 months Unlimited 
Fitness or 
Aerobics 

$ 25 i~O Minute 

NEW AEROBICS STUDIO 
New C&rdlo-Vucular Equipment 

• Computer1zed Stalnnastera • Rowtng Ergometers 
• AIr-Dyne Bikes • Pool • Sauna • Jacuzzi 

• Free Weights • Universal & PolaI1s Weight Machtnes 
• Dance France & Oansk1n Actlvewear 

at the doorl 

50¢reflllS 
DOUBLES ON ALL 

DRINKS IN THE CUP 

Hancher announc it 
1989-90 Broadway ri 

Les Miserables 
September 27 - October l, 19 

Chess 
January 25 - 27. 1990 

Into the Woods 
March 2 - 4, 1990 

• close to home 
• affordable price 
• free parking 

Watch for Ihe 
Hancher 1989-90 
Season Brochure in 
mid·April 

Series tickets 
available through 
order form In 
brochure 

Individual Lickets not 
available umil 
Augu t 21 . 1989 

h b 

o I 
$1.49 
t r th fi t fill 

49¢ 
r fill 

1 () \V A \1 I' \1 (I 1\ 1 1\ 1 I \ 1 () \ 

B 



· Art !Entertainment 

Ballet master brings out soul 
" KethlHn Hurt.y 
The Dally low n 

America. 
"I loved America," ThomplOn 

recalled. Certainly hi. love showed 
In hi. duzling perfonnancel for 
p Id nte Kennedy and Johnson. 
HI. II t of outetandlng accomplieh
In nte In Iud • hi. affiliation with 
the Am rlcan Rallet Theatre in 
1960, twiee touring to RUIsia and 
twi being prelN!nted before the 
F.ngllah qu n. 

HIli ,tyl of teaching ill predomi
n ntly En,li h .temming from his 

n training in the Royal Ballet. "r try 
to in till In th dance,. the art of 
ball t., not jUlt the technical pro
W' • Thl, I v ry important. Artis
tic quality and technical ability go 

her like a hand In a glove," 
Thompeon inaiat.ed. 

To make hie point in c1888, he 
lectured the students: "There are 
three kinds of ' IOU I.' 'Sole' the fish, 
'1OIe' of the shoe and the 'soul' from 
within. When you dance, you must 
let your SOUL emerge.· 

'PrelN!ntly, the Milwaukee Ballet is 
combined with the Pennsylvania 
Ballet but BOOn will dislOlve the 
bond. "No one truly realizes how 
much it COlts to run a ballet 
company," Thompson grimaced. 
"The two companies will remain in 
cooperation, however, by exchang
ing repertoire or dancen.· The 
company is now in Phlladelphia 
and will soon be performing 
Balanchine's "A Midsummer 
Night's Dream." 

'0/ picks, predicts for Awards 
I " Loctl, P .. ,rMI", 

The 0 Iy low n 

AUIIJII 

FOOL' 
FU : 

Academy cat gory of crippled! 
m ntally 1111 lephaJIt men role •. 
And we mow Hoffman must be 
IOOd becaulN! .Ioee December he'a 
lieen on every talk .how and in 
ev ry lIIAfazin tell in, UI how 
dimcult th rote was. 

BeetAetnll 
Who would win If the Academy 
re populated by people poeIeII

in e n half .. much Intelligence 
and lute II m If: 

GLtnn Cu., "Dafl6trolU Liai· 
IOILI" - Bnlli nt. Cloee does more 

th r than otb r actora do 
with their f'fItire bodie •. 

Who the Academy will award: 
Glenn Cloae, ~DangeroU8 Liai· 

IOns- - In a rare exhibition of 
good IN!nlN! and taste. 

ae.t PiotUJ'e 
Who would win if the Academy 

were populated by people poBBe8ing 
even half 88 much intelligence and 
taste as myself: 

"[)angerow Liaisons" - I want to 
call it the best film of the entire 
decade. Only the prelN!nce of "Bra
zW in 1986 makes me hesitate. 

Who the Academy will award: 
"Rain Man- - Of course. 

"Mingling wit with 
amazing musical 

expertise the two 
dazzled with a varied 
repertoire and a few 

unsuspected, hilarious 
surprises." 

- Clearwater Sun 

Saturday 
April 1 
8 p.m. 

14/$ 121$10 Adult 
11.201$9 601SB VI Student 
VI Students may charge to 

\heir llruveAi\~ w:oon\S 

Call 33S.1160 
or ,.,..r ... WI ......... >ode Iowa Coy 

1·8O().HANCHER 
'The n,verslty of Iowa 

Iowa Cit,y. Iowa 

Hancher 

I editorials. 

-·A ·:IE.N·(it)~ 
_______ --= __ ~ ________ ._. ~-#::~ •. ----~ . ~ if \ ~ 

!!abuda '1\I?r1l 1, 9;001>.01. 

, 

.. 

The fOlo Club 

313 S. ~buque St. 
Tickets on sale now " 

(Ph .. HMdlillaCllorae' 

"-ll"IYt,.~800atno.. 
__ .aly 

... , ...... hY """'"' - I 

(II') llWOil 

- GOOl~ r 
M~N,VIoo, 

AINr\Ca. Ea~ 

qtARCE " TICKETS (lII 
YOUR UNIVERSITY 1.0. 

presented by 
scOP'£ ~u(tloll8 .. 

, . 

, 
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At the BIJou 
,lMan of Marble" (1977) - 6 p.m. 
"Zero de Condultell' Atalanta" 

(Jean Vlgo, 19331193() - 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
"Peace Parte to Nicaragua" I, tbe 

subject of this week's "Eyes on 
Justice" (7 p.m.; Channal 26). 

"Ethics In America - Truth on 
Trial" - This eplsod, looks at the 
purpose of a trial, and aaks the 
rather simple question, does a 
lawyer have an obligation to protect 
e client even at the eXperllN! of 
truth? First money-grubbing law 
student weaael-In-tralnlng to sand 
In the correct anlWer wins a BIG 
prize I (8 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
WIlliam Hatcher conducts the UI 

Symphony Orchestra and UI Chorus 
tonight In Hancher Auditorium at 8. 

Oboist Ronald Rosamen will give 
I maatar class In Voxman Hall at 
3:30 p.m. 

Nightlife 
The UI Jazz Band plays at Gabe's. 

330 E. WaShington St. 

Radio 
Yurl Temlrkanov conducts the 

one, the only, the fabulOUS Boston 
Symphony Orhcestra In works by 
Shostakovich, Mussorgsky and 
Tchalkovsky (8 p.m.; KSUI 91.7 FM). 

Bob Cappel hosts "Dance Traxx" 
(8-11 p.m.; KRUI89.7 FM). 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Doonesbury 

AN080TH 
61u-AN() 

J fWlflY /JIIB 
INTHeI05' 

; PlTA~ Wf11I 
IT, 700~ 

I 

Don't miss 

Joe Sharpnack's 

editorial cartoons 

in the Daily Iowan 

DI Classified. 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
0H0t1WllMII. When you know 
WHAT to II hUt not HOW, For 
help. cd 33. :572. Phone hoU,. 
8arn-'Opm .-y day. 

~. 
1TI!P1t., 

Wholooole _ " 107 5. OIJbuque 51. 

IIING' 

I!AIIlltNQl, lI0II1 

PERSONAL 

1' 1(1 L'\ ,'\ I ' 
W. .... htrelOhalpl 

fIIU ".QNAHC'I' lUl1NCI 
conIIdamiII counMIlng 

W .. -ln9am·lpm M·W·F 
or7·9pm T·Th "' ... 31 ..... 

FUTOIISI FUlon.1 FutOMI COIICERN FOIl WOllEN eon_po Futon. fl .. movod!rom 
527 10 629 5. GIIbo,1. SliM tho _ UnI*I F_II SOvinglBlg. 
~ I _ ""5330 &M1a 2.0 Iowl . - 0' . ~ . ._iiiiiii ____ " 
EIIEIIALD CI1y : Incredible lIuH. 
Ind woo_. _ .. _ and 
I-I) .-pll,. HaIlIA"". 3504-1l18li. 

IIEIIOY! unwonlad hll, 
perrn ..... ,Iy. Complimentary 
consultation. CUnie of Electrotogy. 
337.7181 . 

NHD" do"_? Col' n .... 
351_. 5100" pri_ perlleo. 

• NO LONG UNEI 
- And Convenlant 

• uPS 
. u.s Pottal 

• FAX 
• Ova,n\tjht 

• Picking & Shipping Suppliaa 
• Typing and R_,"" 

FIlE! "'EQNANC:'I' TOliNG 
No appoln1manl _ . 

Wllk In hOU,.: lAoncMy th'ough 
Frt4ay. 10' ..... 1:()Opm. 
Emma Goldman Clinic 

227 N. OIJbuque 91. 
337-2111, 

"/QAT uonlhiy_. 
OpporlUnI!y to ___ I_d •. 

sAse: For You : P.O. 80. 5751 : 
eo,.lvtlia.lowo 52241. 
FllEE. One golton lruly daIlcioua 
water· from your rluc.l. 001 per 
houoehold. 33&<1341. 

ADIII. T mog .. tnoo. noYOIIleo • .
Fen .. 1 Ind u'-. thMt_ lind our 

lA.n 80 .... Etc .• USA NEW 254 video .,_. 
2 810Cki !aft of O.um on Mlr1I;et Pfeuu,. P.laCi 

364-2113 315 K'_ 

PERSONAL 

IIIVUTIIIIITlI 

voryan,_ 
100% T .. deductible 

_ Ralum on In_I 

Wr!1e; 
I_t 
PO 110. '21 

,_ Cily ... 52244 

_ nN _lOla, Inc . .... 
.,,_ .nd .. Irigero ..... 

L_ pri ... In Iowl. Free 
dellvwry. 337-RENT. 

QAYUNe- confldan~ 1I ..... lnu. 
Inlonna1lon. _,.1. T.W.Th 
7-9pm. :J36.3I17. 

FUR .rotIAQE •• ".,._ .nd ..I ... Tho Fu,T,adof. 
1_2124. 

FUR IIENTALI 10.- prom. Tho Fu, 
Trader. 3211 Firot Ave. $E. Cedar 
RapIda. 

OYIIlUTIM ANOII_ 
CAN HELP 

_lnull ..... 
NoonMonOay 

7;3Opm Tueadayal TlIuredlyO 
.... Saturdays 

GLOR'A OE' CHURCH 
33Nli15 

by Berke Breathed 
~------------~ 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

I/J6'T'T!R 
GBTTHE 

fJRJeFlNG 
IJO()K$ ••. 

\ 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 24 Seasonal song 50 Therelore 

1 Hislorlc English 25 Walking w,th a 51 Cry of surprise 
cily lorepaw.aised: 52 Popular singer 

,Checks Her. 
51 Blrlh 

10 Slyle of lurnilure 21 Wheel guards phenomenon 
14 S·shaped 32 GaIe6n gold 5t Woe lui word 

molding 33 Put a tennis ball 
10 Faii in an 

15 Silas Marner's in play 
creator 35 Symbol of evil attempl 

Ie GraywoU 3e Use a winnow 12 Get onu goal 
17 One's own legs 38 Besmirches 13 OazzlinQ diSplay 
It Teacher 01 40 Corresponding 14 Plasm preceder 

Elman and 41 - Park. Colo. 15 Peggy 01 TV Zimballst 
20 Fare for Roger &3 Poker paymenls panel shows 

Rabbil 45 Prevaricale lie Backshde 
21 Shake or quake 48 Mends 17 Calches on 
23 BOO·mile Asian 48 Sail on a 

/lYer schooner DOWN 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE 
1 Anjou's cousin 
2 Turkish lille 
3Rip 

WEDNESDAY 
KGAN KWWL 

4-Matisse and 
Rousseau 

5 Predetermines 
6 Gill 10 Ihe needy 
7 AcUess Farrow 
8 Localion on a 

ship 
tCrealor01 

Trislram Shandy 
10 Tree·lined 

promenades 
11 Ambiguous 

Tfi ..... tTi language 
Tfii+ir+n-l 12 Walter of screen 

fame 

1350ng from 
-Mondo Cane" 

18 Nul·produclng 
Irees 

22 Ages and ages 
25 Model or riddle 
21 Come up 
27 Plays down 
28 Anclenl clly in 

Mysla 
21 Fabrics used by 

milliners 

30 Sirong fiber 
31 Curl one's lip 
34 Chablis . e g. 
37 Bod bloomers 
3t Take aparl 
42 POSler 
44 Master. 10 a 

Hindu 
47 Form 01 'Jerse 
4t Pori in S Italy 

52 Arlisl Chagall 
53lnter ---
54 Reliquary 
55 Fltst word 01 

Moore s lamous 
poem 

51 Guipure. e.g 
51 enpo,nl 
51 Ring deciSions 

by rels 
e1 H'gh mountain 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I stude,nts 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 

KCRG IPT sm ESPN WON WTBS HBO MAX 

........ !lOY: II MOV: TIlt 

AfaIrI """""" 
krII. W,," IotInIII Vo,- Iportt.... MOV: NIght 
.... .... ... TV "'"' -..... /IIOY: TIlt OM ....... _ T,.. 

,NIl ..... IJooIofIIwOII .01 • Ton _ 

"'-1pooIICIr. .. -
/IIOV: TIlt In MOV:",,-_ .... c..wot pat 

... 

...... -

, ~-. - ~,~ ~ . .... 
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PERSOUL HELP WAIITED HELP WAITED HELPWAmD 

.lo CAlM' WI. HAY'! meny IIlteo Immeome 
"'!!~::2!!!.!:!!~~~~~ Mak. money ... lIng your clothee. for tulll part time. 
;;;. 1lIe KCOMO .CT "e~ -- __ Iy. CAlif' WNNYSIO! ".. 'UIIM!II 
_NG _ eUROPe TttI. oltero lop _10< your ,"~~~!!:!!~:.!Ea:!L!:.!W206~~·'--_1 ~d _~ ~~~ __ RN· .. 
_ (011 <UIYTIIIII)? Jot ..,ring ond ..,- clol_ - _. "--
_ .rom Ml.....,.,.1o. CIII_. Open" noon· Coli..... S'~_IIkI3 . .,rH. Bo. 01002. On 
or [)enwer tor no more tNn 122t. 2203 F Slreet Mol",", Iowa 50333. 
or 'rom \he Eat CoooI \of no """" (oor_ .rom - P,_l· '-' _ 
_ 1'10 willi AJAHITCH. .~. I'OII11ONI AV"'l.Aall! 
NPOMd In Conou_ Reports. NY Tho Ileal W __ ,fieId Inn II 
TirMo. Lot' , 00. Good Moo .... ...,. !ARN _" Reading _I now occ:eptlng appIlcallon. tor 'ull 
Ing. ond nollonal notwo<II momlng $30.000/,.., Incorno poIontiol. _ pori limo f,onl dHk c .. rlul. 
_ For _II •. coil 0.101 ... (I) 805-117_ Ext. Starting _go I. " .001 hour. 
212 __ 2000 or ., ... : AlRHlTCH. Y-te12. .........lIfII'\Ylng muot_ 
21101 ar_oy. Su'" 100R. Zl!1I()'DO_ .... 1 .. " I. _king =====------1 ::::=~~_;::=o,;:::.. 
Now=:.-=.:::.:..:::N~Y..:.IOO25=::· ____ ll""ructon to conduct no money LAUNDflY WO,,,'O of our 0 ........ Apply In pe,.,n at 

COfItCBINm about down ......... ..."Inllfl in thlt Part Itm ... undry FK*tlon 1M an. Wwteri1 "Wntflekt Inn, 
• ~ _ .. nc:y~1~ ar_ Cornmlulonl - ~Ivh • -.. u~~_'nd -.--.. " -, for HIO and HWy. 886 ... " 240. c.. IIlMrIgftt. _ . $10.000 par month . .... 1_.. -'. • ... , , : Coralvll ... EOE. 
F_ prognoncy _ng. .'po_ f9quINd. Coli con="~~ .. 

Hou": -r---'" 81_113O.1H PST. 806 _ Dr. _1111- WANTIO 
It -2pm Now OCcapllng oppIIcoIllon. for full 

ThuNdOY and Frldoy. 1-4pm 'ART ~ Jon_I hoIp - . Iowl City and pori timo hou .... _ .nd 
Wpm. Wodnoldoy A.M. ond P.M. AWt -. ~-grn -~ publ>e .... __ ta. Apply In 

No appoIn,"*,1 noodod. 3:3Opm-6:3Oprn. MondIr- Friday. ____ ....::..::..::.... ____ 1 _ ., \he -. Wootom 
_~~::.... _ ____ ~I M_ JanItorial SaMoo KLL ,,_ WOO\flold Inn. HIO. HWy. 886, 

2121l1\li Sl_ EARN EXTRA $$$- •• It 240. Coralvll ... EOE. 
Co .. lvtllo _ . E.m • bonuo of $25 by 

_ ",lIfNO fuM 11_ prop! iIno bocomlng • plzu _ry po,-
cook""" po~ limo prop cook. ----.:!:=::::.::.==-=---I 'or Poul-'·. Plzu. ooy and ___ ...;;.;;=== ___ ~ Apply In poroon. 2-4pm 110 Th. ~ hou ..... I .. bIe. You moot 

The tow. AI...., Power Compllrty be 11. haw own car, Ind pt'OOf of 
501 FlrII A .... Coralvll.. lnou ....... Apply In porson II 32S 

eOE e. "rk.~ low. City or ~ I 

PI 
NOW HtlUNO pert time bIIrtendef'1 ~ .venue, CotI~U" . 
-"Ing. Apply in porton. M-Th ,,,nT n_ ..... porory .... p. 

_________ ----; 2--'pm. ~~~~~~~~~~-I Somme, rental ... ..,t tor luge _low. RI __ Company =::U:!,~:;!_lng-
501 1 .. Av.., Coralville communlcatkJn •• dl ... CIIM 

GOYi;;;;;;iE;O~EiSi~CMii:--1 Good.,111 33_.:.1-4323..:.:::::.... ______ _ herd working, organlzed -
10 perfonn bOOk"-lng NUO -"' 

For a hlp alGUlld 
... watId ....... to ... 
INTEllHAnONAl 

DANCECONCm 
Spoc./PIOCe TIIeaII. 

at our lowl City Office. CHARLIE'S I, k)oklng for 
ext, R.spor'lllbiliU. inclUde: accounts cocktail...,.,. lind bartenclerl 

==-==:..:'="L::.... ____ I receivable and bank .fternoon or wenlng ehift. 

NOtIhHaI 
Sdurday, April.' pm 
SIudenI .2. GeneIUl ., 

rKOnQllI.Uona. "e",*,-nl, full On but route. 
AlIIU .... - --. FIlghl limo. _d- S .... ,ng w.- Apply In _ .... r 2pm. 
A-II. T .... , "II. -,- - CHARUE'S Mechanic .. Custornar _00. 15 .2~ $6.23 plu •• xcollenl 
Llltlngl. Sol ..... \0 $1051<. Enlry _ III. Su ..... lul bookk_ing eomer of 51h St. ' 10\ A ... 
..... poo!llon • . CoIlI-eoHllHIOOO .. parlin .. roqulrod. " you ... eo,.l>il", 
hI. A-9612. Inl.r"tod In Ihl. c~oIlenglng 

~ltIon, apply at Job Service of 
'''liT nMl! "parlen,*, low, by M.;ch 30. EOEI M . 
b.rt.nder. nlgl". only. Apply 01 I'" Mlf'1HN. 

RN POSITIONS 
PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

_ kllchan door. Mondor-
Thurodoy ,IIer 4pm. 

La" Supper Club 
HWy. 8WIOI 
Tiffin, Iowa 

NANNY'II!AST 
_ mother', helpar jobs ."",_. 

:.:"':::01::....:.,_== .... =OO-N-ond----1 Spend In .. citing yeor on lhe_1 
coal If you to...,. children. would 

anonymou. HIV onlibody ... dng Ilk. \0 _ .nother POri o. tho 
... ltobleFAE: E MEDICAL CUNIC counlry. "'oro f.mlly ,.par

and m .. new 'r .. ndI, call 
120 N. Dubuque St,.., 201 p7~ or writ. 80_ 825, 

337-4<5g LMngl10n NJ 07038. 
___ ..!:~~~~~ __ I-HIllING port limo 

bultPeraonl ."d dlahWMM .... 
W_"O UUNDlII-IT Apply In parton 2-4pm M·Th. 

LaundrOfNlt. dry el .. nlng The Iowl Alver Po,,", Company 
ond drop-off. 501 lot AVO .. Co_III. 
'~~I~~m EOE 

uauM .. & eo.,.r Lett.,.. of 
•• capllon., quolily. All 
pro_ .. Ovot' 10 yeo" 
•• po_. CoIl MoIlnda. 
351-M5\!. 

llAH! ....... UlT HA ......... eNT 
.... c:rlllau... 

»-(2011-") 

Inn_ Unllmltod I. conducting 
a gen .... , or""tliUon for people 
Interwted In working full or ptlrt 
thM with people with 
HveIOP"'*',.1 dl .. bil" .... 
33e-8212 tor delt .. llnd Ume.. 
M. 

DAYI INN ._MD 
NIt!OSYOUltt 

Wa currently h..,. openmus In the 
F!fUNG ... 1 Call tor 8OOYHUOS, 'ollowlng a,...: Front desk clerk, 
33&-1129 ext. II. Thor.peullc ~ou""_'ng. w.II"'" .,.11-

foot end houseman. Full .00 part time 
="'-'====----1 posltkJna a",aUab ... FtlilIlb" hou,. 
IleAUTlAll music 'or all epeel. end comp4ttltlw w-o- off.-.d. 
occak>nl. Tom Nothneg... Ap.,., In ~~~~onmen 
"' .... coII folk gultariaL 33H3OI. 1200 lot A_uo 

:1,42 

QUAlITY Car • • a t.wn end =:!:..:::===== ___ I landtcape maintenance com~ny 
TN! C ...... CfNT!A offers hal full lime poaliions available 

now In the mowing. pruning lind 
'n'ormaUon and referral., ahort weed and tMel departments. If ~ 
term counMiing. lUicide enJoY wot1dno outdoora and being 
.".,..."lIon. TOO meuIIQt ~y for part ot a 'Irat cl .... t.am, eall 
the deaf, and .aoellent vatunt.... 35A--3108 Of ,top by 2:12 lit St, 
opponunltles. C.U351"()140, CoralVille tor more Information. 

onytlme. WORK STUDY child car. wo ...... 
WANT TO MAKE SOM! needed. Must love kid., be 

c:HANGI!S IN YOUR LIn? r._n.I",". Ablllly 10 work 
Indivklu.t, group .nd couple aummtr plul . Call Sh.ron 
couftMHng for the low. City 331..et1O. 
community. Sliding ...... - . _ DIRECTOR '0< Unl_oitI' 
.... 1221 Sorority. Augult ttll" May. 
__ !!"'!!"!.!~~!:':!!!!!!::..-_ I Administrator of rMiclenQt 

euaUMlMAlaudio cauett .. ; =':!~CI~r,;'=n:"= .nd 
CullOm produood conl_, 
amoklng. weight and olMr. Alaa cooperating wtth membera. C.II 
bIo_k! hypno ... prog....... 351-4333. 
s.!' "nogornonl Cor".... WANTlO: Exr-te_ pen "me 

_ING C:lI!AIIING? 
GeT TIll! MOaT I'1IOM YOUII 
UNWANTIO ITI!_ ey 1'lAC:INO 
AN AD I .. TIll! DI c:u",Fleos. 
<:ALL "' .. 5714. 

FA .... H!LP wanted. Part time on 
fr':~ and hOG farm. T~ ",Inut .. 

C:ONYI!NI!NC:! 010 .. c .. rk! 
cuhler.: St.rt at ov.r W hour. 
Part to .... 

TAKING A YEAR 01'1" 
START JULY· CONCORD. """55. 

Workinu couple IMke reaponlible 
college IIged woman to II.,. with 
UI, CIIr1ng for 1 and 6 yr. old. Mus! 
haw .xptrlenc. with children. 
driYera license, excel.nt 
ref.rencM. Beneflll include: own 
room, Mml prtv.ta bath. car UN, 
rwelOnatmt hours and "'.cation, 
board and Mlary. Concord I •• 
Mta, .r~~:~:.;:~~~ mlnuta frome 

AVAILABLE 
P .. t-Tl .... 3 ...... 11 pm "'Iftt 
Ful-Tme 11 ...... 7 ..., Ihlftt 

Skliod nUllilg ...... MClIon 01 
'*n....nt """"'*" 

CoIrpodM 1IIIoty. ,*1-
ponoion pion. lulion gronll. paid CEU'land __ 

.. -Good -.y 10 ....... \he 
nurolng_ ...... , 

OAKNOLLREnREMENT 
RESIDENCE 

Call lor an inlerview 
appoinlmenl 351-1720 

FRIES 
BBQ&GRILL 
Needilin. cook .. 
Full or plrt·tlme. 
Day Ind wenlnll. 

Experience prlferred. 
Apply Ifter 2 pm II: 

~ .. -
II.~ 
-aty 

Burger King of Iowa City 
across from Hy-Vee on Hwy. 6 

is currently accepting applications 
for day shift. $4Ihr. starting 

wage. Apply in person: 

BURGER 
KING 

124 S. UUDU(lU ==:::::.. _______ 1 •• rm hond. 351·2578. 

TAROT ond olhor motophysk:ol I ~::::::::::!!:==================~ _no .nd _'ngo by Jon Gou~ II 
axpert.nc«llnltructor. ClII 
35loMlI . UNIVERSITY OMBUDSPERSON 

Nomlnallon. and Ippllc:allon, ar.lnvlled for Ihl,lmporllnt polilion. 
The Search Committee lor the University Ombudsperson Is seeking nominations 
from members of the University c:ommunity of an outstandinll individuaiID serve 

HELP WAITED 

FOOD PROGRAM coordlfteilOrl 
coole lor UPCC DaYClr • . 
Eaper"nce In larg. KII~ cooking 
.nd Kcountlng! record Ic~ng. 
M ... I be _"lb1e Mondoy· FridlY. 
10:300 .... 1:3Opm. Coli 338-1330. 

HELP WAIITED 
NOW H.IlINO 'ull limo COC.tall 
poroon •. E_lng hour .. Apply In 
poroon. 2..."... 110 Th. 

Tho IoWI RI.., Po ... r compony 
501 Firat A .... nu. 

Co .. IvII .. 
EOE 

ask lor U... WAN1'RD: lab I~.tanl In .n 
FlLUNG THAT Joe" .... eAIY Immunology _rch lob. 
.... DlAUNG »".1M TO PLAc:e S .. rtlng dll. ond ~our. f".'b .. 

~YOU::":C:lAU=::":'I!:D:":D:.::::~ but ahOuld be 1IIIIIIbie .um~. No axperience neoeeaary. MUlt be 
work otud)'. Coli 33H18S. 

IMU FOOD 
SERVICE 
i, now acc:ep~ng 

Student Applications. 
imIT'edIaIe Oponilgl 
WomIr1goILunohoo 

Starling Wagel3.71111tr. 
SIgn up lor an Intorv ..... : 

~ 
_lonConIlr 

.... Momotlal UnIon 

COME GnOW 
WITH US 

rakl~ a .Job That: 
• n,·\'"lop" )'0111' 

(:om In 1I nl fa t ion 

and il·ad!'l'tilup 
skiiis 

• IIllT"fI~l'~ your 
political awal'e· 
lWSS 

, Can d,'v('lop into 
a ('an'!'1' in sorial 
('hanf:((, 

Pt'nllallt ' lll rull tinH' 
pll~ III!IIlh. S:l:J;, pl' r wl'Ck 
to ",t.lrl. 
!'.Hi tlllH' pnsillonH 
;11~ll 'Hilltlhk. 

FIJI" IlHln ' IIIll1fmaliwl 
(an !llll" !I,\\.t t'lt) <mice at 
;1:,4 Xli h 

NATIONAL mo .... llng IIrm _. 
.mbltlou •• m •• ute , Iud,"! w 
man.ge on c.mpua promotione lOt 
top national company this IOhOOl 
p.r. Flexible hoUIW whh Hrnlngs 
pot,ntla' to $2500. Call 
1~12 1.t2S . 

WANTlD: Matur. peraonl couple 
10 .. rve .. a In.-In care giver 'or 
In ill adult. salaryl room and board 
nogoll.., .. with '.mll,. C.II 
__ 10m and Sprn M.F. 35,_. 

IUMM!II ~.PLOYM!NT. A 
reprwentatM from the YMCA of 
tnt Rock,"- Snow Mounta'" 
Ranch neer Wlnwr Plrk, COtoradO, 
will be In'ervning fa, aummer 
pooltlo .. on Monday. April 3. All 
conterence c.nt." family ,..,n 
posltionl a'lallable IMludlng rood 
NtVIce. coun_ort, flftguards. 
main..,..,..oe workerJ;, .net 
houMkeeperw. Sign up for an 
Informatlon.1 Interv6ew and pick 
up an appUcatlon a. the; BUlinns 
and liberal Arts PlflCtn'lent Office. 
24 Phillip' H'". 3350'023. 
DAN .....a •. EducaUon.J atudy 
of vllu.' thinking. No glmmlcka. 
Might awn be fun . MUlt attend 3-4 
,,",Ionl OYer tha .... 111 thr .. _ . FI .. I _ (.boul eo 
mlnUIft) "'11 be on Ap~1 8 or 
April 9. Mut\ be 18-35 ,..0" Old. 
both m .... and film .... Medad . 
Coli 33505574 or tIOp by 3e1 
(_,h) Llndqulot COntor .......... 
&-noon or 1-5prn. 

HELP WAITED 

Confulld? Spring Break 
OVtrand SUM 

No Summer Job? A_.-.. .. ~_· 
ElIPOr_1or r_. '" majoIt 

Indudo,g oommunioallono. 
buoInaI' . .... ",.. .... , 
CALL 356-6811 

f'IILL nMl! .. 1M' mono"orn"" poohlon 1 •• _ . Po_ pin 
,'me. Appey In ptrton : Moda 
AmerieaM. 

ORAl'HlC:I DeIlONI'" 
... IIonoI Compuilr Syol ..... . reoognlzod _, In Pro'lldlnQ 

dl" pr ....... ng .... 1010. I, _king ,_ .. "1 Grophlco 
OHigner. for • Me to thr .. ~h 
MOIgfVn«\1 boginnlng April :I, 
I • . TheN pooiliono roqulrl 
prollclency with grlphlco 00-'" 
on the WaclnlMh or compu.., 
blOod dHlgn .'PI'IOncI. 
Appll_" mu.' be all'" 10-
SOm- 4:00I>rn 0< 5:30pm· 2.m. 
Mond.y-Frldly. 
To be _IIdoNd, ~ apply in 
porIOn ... 

HELP WAmD 

LOOKING FOR 
I frlltrnlty, IDrorlty 

Dr ,ludeIIl organization 
thll would lib 10 fIIIb 
$500 -$1000 for • one 

wMk Oft-eampu' 
fIIIIrk.tI"II project. Mutl 

be organlud and 
hardworking. c.. 

OInl.1 
J31.5111. 

1IC"~fI __ v TII.VfL 

Wor~ BACK E~T I .. "" -Nollonll Computor Syol _ 
HIt~woy I , 1080. 
Or tend resume 10. ..." ~ 
Angola So_' or SI1awn 1Ioh- ",Ienoo ... t _flont 

NIUon.' Compul .. Syo_ national lOt""" progr ... 
PO Bo, 90 gradu.', dog .. In zootovr . 

__ ~IoW= • ..::C:::iIV!:. • .::IA:.!522= .. ::.... __ 1 _Iotry. 01' phyfic:a, '" 

'''lIT nMl! COIII..,.o< third ",lit. lCIulvo ... I -- :::r 
Apply 01 l.W Mighly Shop. 504 E. ~:~ ::.:':'" ~.""", 
B:.:uu;:,:rrll ;:.:frng!,;l;;.on,;;.. ______ -I _ .. homo In _ CIty_ 

(_NURING AIDe poooiblt 
City 0'1oW. Clly. Th __ rll)' 
40 hour .-tv posltlont a",aliltbia 
Sol.ry ... 50-$$.90 hourly. 
""'or,.. field aurw)' work and 
.... lad OHloo dul .... Apply 10 
_ DIf>a~monl by Ap~1 14 
410 e. W .... lnglon. l_ City IA 
52240. F ....... Mlnorlly GrouP 
-... HondIcoppod. 
oncouragod 10 apply ANEOE. 
om...", tompOrlry pooIIIont wiN 
be poolod poriodlcollv. 
_H!Allll _ P''l''-
fIodbio hou ... eo .. lor tormlnolty 
III pollen ... , homo. CNA doIIr •• 

11"'--"",,:~':'=:::-":"!'~~-==:-:~~~~~~~-.... 1 Sand..,rk history and Iwo II .. ,.,."... 10 _ City HotpIoo 
Inc. 813 I St 

AMBULATORY CARE '-iiii~~i';;f~;;;;;;;;;;-r Rill ~ M .... , IP"" 7 ... I poroon. pooIlion 1 __ AI"~ • 

low. Child H.llth Spec:llity Cllnlc:a 
Regislered nurse needed 10 serve as Care 
Managemenl Services Coordinalor in University
based program. Participale in policy development, 
implemenlation and ~rdination of program. 
Collaborate with medicine, education and human 
servica programs 10 carry oul individual plans 01 cara 
lor childran with special health care needs served in 
diagnostic: mobile clinic:s throughoullowa. 

reading _ coli \or __ .. _ 

lliull II ... In Solon Nu_ c:. ... CorItto. 

Iowa City based position requillls some stalawide 
travel. Transportation provided. Expenses 
reimbursed. 
A Masler's degllIa in pedialric, matemal and child 
health or community nursing or an equivalent 
combination 01 education and e~perienca is 
necessary. Iowa licansulll is required. Experience in 
hospital-based child health or public health nursing Is 
necessary. Pediatric Nurse Prac:titioner certifICation 
desirable. 
Send resume and lellar of applicalion 10: 
M •. Betty KBlchum CPS 
Admlnl.lratlve A.llilanl 
Child Health Spec:lalty Cllnici 
Univerillyollowa 
247 University HOlpltal School 
Iowa IA 52242 

01_ 
(ACT) for 4-8 

PI' hour. bogInnlng 
I~ • .,001< O. April 3. I • . Aoqul,.. 
pmlou ••• porIonce ond otrtct 
.... nllon 10 dotaIl. Apply In _ 
(wHh updolOd ..... _1 0< .... 
337·12n or ,1m) _ 

&or-. ACT N." ..... Off .... 
2201 North Dodgo Sl_. _ 
CIty. 
ACT I. on Equol Opportunlly/ 
Afflrmalive Action Employor 
NOW ",IIINO ful ..... COCktail 
porIOn. Ooyllmo lhil1o, 
III~. ~ 001 hour pIuo "po. 
Apply In por_. 2..."" .... TIl. 

Tho _ AI_ POMr Componv 
eo, First A .. -. CoraM'te 

Eoe 
"""mOM MIMBUIIKM!NT w.· .. offering luldon 

rwimbu,..,..,t to nurtinQ 
.......... -1"8 _1fIcabon. 
Full or port limo pooI\iOnO. -. 
Insur.nce program. £lcdenl 
_IncIUdtI....uon. donlol. relit..,.,.1 pIIn. _ pu«:II-. 
pion. Ole FomIty otmoIjIIIoro In 
coml..-.- IUrroun,Unga. All 
OUI.t.ndlng -""""y .. _ 
.nd grow ."th an _ ....... 
nurolng homo. con .... Dlroctor .. 
Nurolng. lontorn Po .. Colt con,., 

g,S'" 20Ih Avo. 
Co"MI".""'. 
3111-351_ 

c:.t.I'I!CDO.~ 

~-- ...... for7112_ .... tooy __ 

Irlqu ,.,....,~ 
__ AIrWo .... , ..... "" 

----="-----I.I~ __ oro __ 

!.UY WORKI Eacol"nt poyl 
Auembla product. .t home. Call 
for Information. 504-641-8003 a"t 
1894. 

_ OAY PfIIOC:USING pno .. 
orders. PlOP" call you. No 
.aperience neceuary. Call 
( ... fund""") 1-61~7 .... 
1<838. 7 doys. 

GET RID Of TNOn UNWANnO 
ITI!MS. AOYERnn IN THE DAfU 
IOWAN CLASSlFI!OS. 33H715. 

"''''7''' 

VOLUNTEERS WANTED 
For a University of Iowa College of 

Dentistry study on fOOl SUrfice IBnsibYity. 
Panicipanll musl be between the IIg8I of 

18-70 and have one or mora exposed 
root SUrfaOOI oIlheir teeth that IIIB 

sensitive. The study Involves the use 
of a gal or mouth rinse lor one month 

,",almenl period. 
COMPENSATION FOR PARTICIPATION WIlL. 

BE AVAILABLE. 

--"--.~n. 
WANnO:_....,._ • 
_In -......,.,.,..,..., .-""tnl-,.. ...... .--..... ... 
... - \IIfO<ItII rIprt • 
Or ...,..,.. (kite,,'''''' , .. 
_f. 1fW 12pnt .. __ 

or :13502<11 

COUEGE 
fllWlCIAL AID 

U OF I 
SURPLUS POOL 

PEOPlE MEETING 
PEOPlE as University Ombudsperson. This individual will serve as a IlIsource for allihose 

in the University c:ommunity who IlIquire informalion or help in IlIsolving I 
problem. This person shall serve an informalional and conciliatory role, and shall 
be impartial towards all groups thaI malla up the University. II is essential thaI the 
individual be widely viewed as informed, halpful. and lair in his/har allorts 10 
resolve problems. The Ombudsparson should nol be a current member of the 
administralion or of the faculty or slall leadership, and should sarve as an lIlbitar 
rather Ihan as a judge or final authority. While experience as a faculty member 
would be 01 very significanl value 10 the University Ombudsperson. the possibility 
that an experienced member of the stall could serve in such a capacity is nol 
fQ~loseQ, 

URN _EY roocllng bOOk.I 
S30.000i )'Nr income potential. 
001011 .. I-eoHII7_ "" Pie ... c:aU lhe Cenl., for CllnlCIII ~ - MIl /l1G1OI1S 

Sludle'r 335-8557 for mOt. . ==~-.. ;========,i 
SELECTIVE DATING 

Pholoo ond pononollzod fi .... 
womon~. By 

call for more 

.ANTlO: ..... n women lIIylng In 
thlt country int ..... ted In "'.ring 
fri~lp, culture .nd 
errtMtl.inmen1, conweru.Uon. and 
poMlble comrnllrNnt wtth fUture, 
\tonorob .. ma .. INC".,. ...... r. 
_ . W ... 10: Tho Doily lowon, 
Bo. G~. Room III 
Communlcatlonl Center, tow. City 
IA 52242. 
IIIICIU!I Doling Club. _ 1"-' 
Il)eClal perM)n. enhance your Uf • . 
6pecIei Introduclory offer. lOW 
_Ip. Wr~.: 221 E. "_. 
Sullo 250-01. low. City IA 52245. 

ADOPTION 
...-noN. Coring. 
""" .. couple of lrioh .nd 
"""""y .,,'" 10 kM. che ..... _ 
..... your -.., child. ~I 
""" ~I"1. _ CI" lincla 

COLLECT: 

LOVING wh". married couple 
on... hoppIn_ -..rily. kM 
""" _Ion 10 whllo-... modlcol • __ paid. -.-.-. 
~: Such pnoclou. glflo. 
You ... give your ""by II .. ond • 
healthy IUItt. Wa can give it a 
I.mlty. _ of kM andl bounlll ..... 1 
_rtunil .... AdopIIon I, • 10'IIng 
cholco. lAII talk or ...... 
confldonllol. E.pon_ peld. 
"- coil collect 51.,.1-1 • . 
LCIT'I Of' kM _tw your In"" . 
Chrtetl8n c:ouple Minta to ..,. 
IIIoIr I ....... '" I ..., ..,..,1. 
A """'" '-'Iy 1110 willi _. 
_. and cou .... I .. Wining. _'n tho ............. ", ...... 
tho _ with boll In bock yard . 
Tlrno. to...nd ...... lion .,111 "" 

10 cIIlld. Ex~ pold. Cotl 

UMNG _ married couple 
....... .......-..... rtty.
and educallon 10 _no Logol 
and modi... PtId. CoIl 

HELP WAITED 
IMMImI CAW I'OIITIOIII: 
CouooIonI: 21111u •. Coed. 
oIIopoway _ . M .... hu-. 
....... ,,. WBI. l1li1 ... 111. 
lin ... 011,_ and_ ......... 
d ...... swm-tIc:o. p"no! pIey for 
-. judo, -. phoIogrophy. 
__ • notu ...... ..."... 
_ r_ry. gullor. redlo. -.ItCIterr. __ . 
_"", AN. typIaI. Wrilo: 
~£_, s_Rd .. 
e ........... NY 10707 0< co. 
814-""""'. 

.... ftUVU 
and .. ·M _ \he _go on 10 

\'OU'- and tIudy - you don ... ~ W.·II pay y"" CAIN to __ \or your 
_ . fM! IIIDICAL QlECKUP. 
IONU8 and MORe. _ "op .., 
........ V£AUfe. _ CilyPl_ 

II' _ BIaornIngIon 
.10470' 

The Ombudsperson should be knowledgeable about the University of Iowa and 
hava an outstanding reputation. More spacilic:ally, this individual should be: 
A) A senior or emeritus faculty or stall member II the University of Iowa who has 
been active in University affairs 
B) Knowledgeable about the adminislrativa struc:lUllI, proceduras. rules and 
IlIgulations allhe University of Iowa 
C) Widely respected as a good liSlenet'. a ratiooal, fair-minded person and I 
problem-solver 
The Ombudsperson w~1 serve alleasl half-time for a non· renewable term of four 
years. II is hoped that the individual selected will be Ible 10 take office during the 
1989-90 ac:ademic: year. 
Letters of nomination or application should include the c:ancida,,'1 nlM119 and 
departmenl, and brielly ouUina the candida,,'s qualillcaiions. Dil8d luch lellars to: 
CHAIR, OMBUDSPERSON SEARCH COMMlnEE 
FACULTY SENATE OFFICE, BOYD LAW BUILDING 

students 

Welcome Back!!! 
• NEED SS TO PAY TUITION & BOOKS? 
• NEED 5S TO PAY RENT & FOOD? 
• NEED 5S TO PAY FOR NIGHT TIME ENTERTAINMENT? 
THE ANSWER TO YOUR FINANCIAL PROBLEMS IS HERE!!" 

REESE aROMRS TEUMARKmNG 

STUDENTS NEEDED 
to administer surveys 
on Apri 3, 4. 5. 11 ,1 2 
momings. aftBmoons 

r available 
$20-$40 par session 

FOR MORE 
INFORMA 1100 
cal 335.()588 

or IIOp by 209 CSB 

flOW _,NO full limo 'ood 
......,.. experience praferred. 
Mutt have *Jrna lunch time 
... 11""' ..... _"'_ M-Th. 

The tow. Alv« Pow., Compen), 
501 FlrII A_ut 

Co .. IvII .. 
EOE 

YOU CAN EARN THE SS YOU NEED RAISING MONEY FOR A 
WELL RESPECTED NON-PROFIT ORGANIZATION'''' 

AU YOU NEED TO DO: 
CALL 354-6226 OR STOP BY AT 516 SOUTH CLINTON STREET 
(RED BUILDING SOUTH OF THE POST OFFICE) 

• GUARANTEED SALARY (S5.00/HOUR BASE) PLUS HIGH BONUSESI 
• HOURS TO FIT YOUR SCHEDULEI 
• FULL TRAINING! 
• WALKING DISTANCE FROM CAMPUSI 
• EVENING/DAY HOURSI 
• GREAT RESUME BUILDERI 

WORK FOR A GRADUATE OF THE U OF I WHO 
UNDERSTANDS iHE STUDENT lIFEI 

REESE BROTHERS TELEMARKETING 
Sf6 SOUTH CUNfON STREET 

354·6226 

Inlorm.llon or a Ic:rHnI"ll Ippolntmenl 1-etJD.UlA.122f AI _. 

§~~I'-----
INSIDE SALES & APPLICATION 

Immadiate opening lor an IndIvlciJallO worilln DIM' 
lilies deparlmanl Thla plrIOO wiN WItwer 10 the 
Sales Application Supervisor end be responsible lor 
telephone and 18181 application, . 3-4 yaerl I8IaI 
experience pralamld willi strong pump IIpplicadon. 
Salary win be COfnIl*l'1.InI1e with beckground 
and ability . 
Must pass a complele physical Including • 
drug lCANlnlng lest 
We offer company paid lif •• hospital and dental 
Insurance al well as 10 paid holidayl pi( y_. 
If you are Internltld In IIndng oul more ebout 
lII1s opportunity. pleaH HI1d your rlaUfM or 
apply In person to 1he PenIOtInei Department 
at CARVER PUMP. 2415 Patlt Av • . , P.O. Box 38C1, 
Muaca(ine. IA 52761 . 

LOOKING FOR 
I tra..-nlly, &Ororlty 

or ,tuclenl orglnlz.tlon 
Ih •• would like 10 m.b 
$500 • $'000 for I one 

wMk on-campul 
mlrketlng project. MUll 

be organized Ind 
hlrdworklng. Call 
Jln or Carine al 
, .. 1JO.5t2-2121. 

F\IU n.- photog""""" \or 10-'" doy ....... papal ill I .E. _ . 0U\I00 Include_ 
"'IU .. _ oporto pIIotognIphr 
and dOrk '--"- _...., 
WIIIIt 0II1y. Send ............. 
.mpleo 10: 

Jon~Edilor 
F.I!l1oIcI lodgot 
PD. Bo, Ii, 

FtI_. 1ow.62W 
EOE 

RN WHILE YOU LEAR 
Manpower Is looking for slUdenls lnIerested In 
eaming greal pay- plus COITVTIIIslon • . We oller: 
flexible hours and vak.iablelrainflg and buline .. 
experience. pkJa use a I pel1Ol'lll computer . 

If you ara I full-lima .fudenl, jlKllor or above in !he 
faU of 1989. compuler familiar with II Ie." I B 
avarage .,d have supervisory experlenc. 
Manpo_ nHdt you I. I TEAM LEADER 
10 prorrotalhl lliea cA lhe IBM PttlOl'lal SyllanV2 
on campus. For exparlence Ihat pays. call ' 
Manpow..1114444 Irrrnedialely lor an inlerview. 

EARN WHILE YOU LEARN 
Manpow.r Ialooklng for lludenll Int.,lIlad i1 
Nmlng grill pay- plus commilalonl . We 011.,: 
flexible hours .,d Vlk.iabla Irainflg and butlnt .. 
.xparienci. pkJI u .. a I per1Ol'lll co~ut" . 
If you are IlulI-tlma student, eophomore or Ibov. 
In Ihe fall a 19891Irm. comput., ftmiUlr with at 
least. B .... r.ge Manpoww nead, you It • 
COLLEGIATE REP 10 promole fle lliet a the IBM 
Personal SYSlamfZ on campu •. For e"Plrianct that 
pays. call: Manpower. 351-444t 

Imrnldlatll for In Intarvt.w. 

'0'" at ........... Jb:tiI _ ClOY IA '1""'\7 

OIIAOIMTI _ fIW 
_old Ior_ ._ CalI-.w~I221 .... _ .. -
-~~o ... 

-atr"'-

----, Wfo ..... ·...--::--11.-.,. 

1500 Title. 



IS POOL 
I/TT 0' IOWA 
'U~ 

Ion 
10101 Wrth all .. 

~0lD 

STORAIE 

-~ MtHI· ITOIIAQI! 
,.,.,,5IS 

IIlIl up Ia 10.10 olio ..-
3»f 116. ~1-M44 
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EAT I DRIIK Itn lAWAlAlU 1(21150, ..... II .... 

choln, Ironll rllr ",,00_, 1800. 
331-2288, Dean . 

UNIQUI! 0'" bedroom """"""L 
,... THIII!! bedroom. Moly 1 wilh fill Siudy with Ikyllghl. ~ thflO 
.... UIIQ ...... lIur... option. CIoIIIO compu', t... bloch. UIliIiItrI Plid. Fill <>PIlon. 

IlOOII "" lomlle. 51150. Fumllhed, FOR RElY 
cooI<ing, ullI~IoI fumlohed . 
8uollnt. ",,"110IIII mld-M.y. c.oN 
_7:3Oom- 81m. 338-!ieT7. No_. Chl_ I. Y.." lIu <IOOcc. 0 ... 1 Ih ..... oft""'1 Plrklng. 33e-45t7. 5316/ mon ... 954-t4Ool. ON! I!DllOOlildoWn_. 

201 N. linn 1I0OI 010. 361-11182. AVlU_ Irnmedllllly. 351-4310. 
LunCh BullM, 11:»2pm TWO II!DIIOOIIIU_ IUbt.t. 1AII0! IUnny ottlcltnq. 0ItII_ ...... Low - room lor ~ 

OIn_: "'Th. 5-Ipm IIIIW 1114. 8SO LB. 11,000 mlill. H/W paid. NC. 10 minute walk to PlrIIlng. L.undry. pool ond lIuna. nt ~ngld-' In '!~ OIl! AND ~ ~~On"'11 'ride,. Sotur"'y, 5-IOpm 12.200. 007-2382 ott.r 5pm. """"'001. 1WI1 negotl.... W.lgnt room. No dopa.lt. 12501 or ........ ,0 MIV CIt. ~1·11... Mly, June _N ....,,_ •. _

__________ 1 -..;..--..:-....:..~.::....---I.;.33;.;1..;..e=ta;;... _______ month. 331-7800. ~d::!IyIt= ... ::!;c:33;:.1;;..-5022=:.-=;;..In"'go=, __ I Clmput. 361-4310. 
YIdWIA -oocc 11*101. - :::::.:::::.==.:::..:::::.:....---- - U~ ...... 
'm._.~ •• _,,_ .. condit""'. MAY III!HT Ir .. , Summer lublel. MAV "'ftl Own bedroom In thIM Dl!LUlIf room. Con_1on1 NN TWO bednoorn. no" ,.--. 

FIrlllIe, "' ... room In two bed'oom ."."menl. Cleln, IUpI( Ioctllon. Adjlolnt 10 - lew Moly 1. fall option. $400. ~;. 
f-%=;"::::::;':::'';:::::I!::..--_ bedroom 'Plllmont. W.ter Plid. nlet roommalll. FIN ceble, lcllool. MlC'-, .Ink, TWO II!DIIOOII.".rtrnont _r 

S. JohnlOn. 33IIo()IIfIl . kllclltn, I.undry. Foil opllon. rofri9orI1or .nd dell< In IICI1 '""-.-Is. Combu .. AJC. 0_ 
I .. 7 51801 th pi room. Fulty •• rptIId. On _Ino. • -..'~ I~ 

RVlLLI!. TWo bedroom. Summlr A •• I.bll mOY . man UI ltundry .flcliltlol. 51851 man... porlling. 5310/-.1'1. 007~ _. 
UIIUIIn. Coli Jot, 337_. 

oubltt! f,1I <>PIlon. AIC Plid. Two A.oIltbll Moy. OffiCI hOIIro, con but opoc:IoIIIlWo bedroom 
PlrIIlng _ . Overtooks pool . !Fl'ICIENCV. Fumllhed. HIW paid. 1-6prn. Monday, W~. oportrnont for th_. Good 
33I-t4.1. S225I month. OrOlI Ioctllon. ColI ~Thu,;;;;;rsdoy;;;;;:,:'.;.F;;.rIday;;;:..~33M;;,;...;.I';;.;';· __ 1 oppIltnClt In.ludlng mlc_ 
LAIIOI!, own room In AUR Ihr.. :00:;1_~=::.. _______ end dl_. CloIIln, on 
bedroom. AlC. mlcfOWlva, DN! IEDAOOlllUrnrnorlUbiol APARTMEIl bUIIlno. ~ ... c.oM c:oIlee1 

__________ 1 :cdlahw=c::"",-,=:..;. $:.,;1",00:;,,' 36=''',:.7...:56",. __ • wllh till opllon. V.ry ..... to ::388=81504:::.:.:-___ -:-~ 
NN ADI lTAIIT AT THI! downlown. - OK. aeo. FOR RENT fUllHtltll!:D one room ."., 
IOTTOII 01' THE COLUMN 364-4133, .... _I kll_ • . HIoIr Currior'. $t15_ 

ADULT _ g,..,.,...1IudIn1 
III1dng to _ .. _Ing 
-.lng beglnnlnv Sumrnor 
s-k>n. c.oll oo1Ioc:t - 5:3O!Jm 
(715)T78-6708. 

;;;;;;::.;;:;;:;,.;.;:. _____ 1 ----------1 ON! I!DIIOOII ."."".. .. 53201 
monlh. Option 10 kllp lor fall . 
A,.Ulble Irnmod"'ll\y. ~ 
.hor 8pm. 

CONDOMIIIUM 

FOR SALE TWO III!DROOM. Ale. H/W paid. ----------Ilidy. 337-41115. .-
Furnllhed. Plrklng. Int""",*". III!HT AL OUI!lTlON'"' NICI! ono bedroom lumllhed"'" ----------
FtIIe minute walk ffom "'nlle"". ConllCt TN Pro_tile _"'tlon two bedroom ..,.r1mOnll tOt',.,L TWO II!DIIOOIII oonctomlnlum. In 

TIIAHOuIUTT Tlll!:1IMt\mc 
MAS8AOE 
CAl.L IIOW 
331~1fl 

You HI 

...:.;.....:;==;;..:;;:..;..;;"'-___ 1 DOWNTOWN 2· 3 bedroom IUbiol 
4/1~15. t.1I option, _I. 
p.rIIlng. btcI<yord. $41501 month 
nogoIltbie. 331·5613. 

;';;';;"===";':""';"-'---1 

337"1150, onytlmo. For T.nonll summer"'" till. AIC. No poll. 8Ir1ton Mono,. Phone J3I.3801 
~I'.' 337.-. .tftor.:::..;5pm=:.... _____ _ 

TWO II!DIIOOIIIpllltlntnI ICfOll -u -
trom C .... r-Howkoyo. Fumlshed _____ -O-._~-_--I PlNTACIIIIT th_ bedroom. PACIOUI qulol. Iu.ury _ 
or unfumllhed. HIW polcl, rlnl !mclEIICY •• I0Il In. rwq CIoto, H/W Plid. Mly oublol. 1"" .... Iftord. One. _ or th ... 
nogolllbil. 364-7374. ;,;;neoo:;;:t~_~.~338-=:-704:::7·:::::;:;;:;;:;;;::I_"""'IIbIl. 3&4-3801 . bedrooma with 0I1_"1to. SrnoII -= - • .."... _poymonl ; torl~l_ 
FIlIAL!. Two bedroom. CIoN. ~r"'··"v.'\IVI."'v.· ........ -.v. .. .,......... TWO HIHIOOII apartment filCUrtty. 

----------1 Ale, HoII pold, laundry. Moy t.... :: ... 11 ... Moly 1. IIOhtnd tho_ 00Icw00d Vllilgo 
PlNTACIII!IT. 1·2 al ... toll Coli _,,338-3218. _ ~ Offlc • . $41501 month, uUIiI... _ Torget ond K ..... rt ==:::-. _______ 1 option. HIW pold, A1C, Augull .... _.. ~ Included. CIII -.ry _ 101 2111 A ... ~ 

1l!~!!e:!!~~!!!!!!~~-1 TIll!: cum. Foil option. 1-2 _F ... ~I..;;33"'7;,;;.e;.;;0_la_. ------IIII!HT ttOO. Two ot tour moving ~ ~2-4:pm~:"'~F~' ~33&-88~~25~. ===~I COraMlll 364-3412 
--------- --~~~~~~-"-- TIll!: 1MIA'ItU CUIIIC ,.",.,.. lor luaurioul3 bedroom 2 MA' "'I!!. A1C, H/W Plld. ltrgo oul. Thrll bocIroorn, dlahw_. ~ ¥PY CLOII! to hotpIIIIL Two 0-_ r ... ~'-, _ . MAY FREE. 351-3101. _ Th ... bedroorna. ft'~lng •• ~. 331~. 5 --'room - ~ ... lu.ury 

~,; polo ;;N;;:T ... tton. __ II Sublot Hauling Foir 337.e387. ;~~ Su:-" I'~room In ~ AVAILABLE MAY 1 ~-;. Sky HghII. ......... 
-" .....", Impo_L ~ by UI HoUllng fl!IIAlI!L Flvw bedroom duplo., two bedroom ."._1. Pool. ONE BEDROOM .. lIIng, ond U""""l'O\Jnd parking. 

'10 =-Oodgo. Cltrlrlngl1oulllor poopIo _Ing one block trom 8urgo. lumllhed. porting. conlrol air. cablt. I.unclry. ,..,. ... "" ~~ mldlcel. 
IU"""" hOIIllng or ott-ring :J54.ellO. bUIIlno. mo .. 1 MIy 5. 51001 month Quiet, new. Westside. dlnlliond 1IIW M_.II. __________ 1 ... - AprIl 10, LuCll-Ooclgt =..;..:.;0::-______ 1 I 1111l1li 361-47150 b . shoppI AJC 25 L.Incofn AVI. 354-6'10. 
Aoom. IMU. 335-3066. ON! II!DIIOOItI on ""'puI. p .. u ' ';' DOWNTO u.llne. ng.. 

A.oIII"" Immldllllly. Moly ond AUOUIT tro.l1-2 glrfo to ronl one WN chllw .. her. laundry CO_MiliUM 
1UIIIIII!lIlUbIoIl'lllloIIII. LOCIIId Juno. 361-4310. bocIroorn of I two. Pri.. NTS Iaclliliel. 10ft war. 
on SouI1I Jo/InIorI. HIW. MIy paid. ='""""-"'=----:---1 nogoillble, lumllhod, HIW paid, APARTME OR RENT 
Coli 851~. l.tIft _lor TWO II!OIIOOIII. Myrtle Ava. Moly :.:AIC::. 338-01::::114:. ::::::::::::::::::.1 garage.. F 
8-' !roo. till option. loth. 338-73111. • AVAILABLE FOR On.lite manager. 
NUll) two bedroom, South ....,. IIrgo ""' bedroom HNl palcI 
JohnlOlllUrnrnorou_NCI __ 1.$276/ monlh . CloIIto ROOMMATE ~ FALL, SUMMER, .... a 5736' :'~O::=I:· 
==,~.=I!t =7:5~,_lnvpool. ~ SUMMER & FALL ~~~-~~~-~-~~~~I=:.""'ott!!r:..ro:"..itt,NIw -.....;~=~:i.!~~ __ II- Jon or Jot, 007-65T7. :;MA=,"'"";;;:e::"!,-"-II-gp-I-",,,-.-F-u-m-IIhod--1 WAITED ~ ~EDUCI!D ronl. Two room hooku".. A.oI_ lrnmediototy. 

Iftlll:OtI~ I PlNTAC1II!IT: Own room. Moly th ... bedroom. - to compUi ~ TH'r erST oftIcloncy In quilt houR. Muc:h LOCIIOd In BInIon MInor. 
ond AUOUtI f .... HIW pold. _ end grocory. All utillllll paid, MAlUA! mole to Ih." houll. S I; 1;, Ilf,Ih~ h.,dwood floor. 338-0231. 31~1I. 
,..." prlc:& 337"'. oftII_porIclng_llobIo. 51.aplulll3u1l11tf11.33H835. :0.... LOC'''''I'IO'.'S "." 

361.e508 ,., " If, ~! bedroom ."._1. HIW TWO II!DIIOOII oondo. IIInton 
PUlAT ...... ~ II coucI1. IIo\UIII!!. FomIfo. TWo . T fl!1W.I!: roommate ~~;.. own ~ :: PlId. NC. lIunclry, oftII_ Minor. Co" 351.2,342 IfII' 5pm. 

""'" by tto.ing In bed_ In ,_ th ... bedroom. MAY "'I!. wo rooma In th_ room '*' campul; ~ ~ Campu. DownIown ApIa.': p.rtlng. d_ahor, 110_. 
~ .................. 1IIMd F ... plriling c.ontrailir. ·bedroom. two bo"', MCUriIy 6I1~11. Augulll .... CoIll'Itnlng' ~. R .... on Downtown ........ :.: Soulh Dodge SIrttt. AVllIoIIII MI)' 
_.~.;...;"';.;;.._I".;..I _____ .1 diahwahor. butIIno. 351-45411. ."._1. Two ........ /IC,33 _c_7...:-2_123."'-_______ 1 ....... 8th. Ront nogoI_. S54-S855. 

SPACIOUS one _room. ~ 5t7Ol month. 361.f438. JIIII!lllAft occuponcy: woman to ~ • AVAILAIlI! MIy I . One bedroom. ~~~2~5~~~~1 - ctilhwllhor. Avoillblo Moy 15. - i! P .... cnet ::. 

;;:;~;;~;r;;:-.I lor 1WO. fill option. Ale. buallnt. ===:.:;..;;;..;,,;:...;"'----1 "'"" lpICiou. two bedroom 'i 00wr40wn A!*. .: 115"", AVI. S325I month. HNt 
portelng, !oundry. C_1O _ If1WAI IUIIIDII. Two bedroom. ___ I with one olher woman; ~ :: paid. Coli _73. 

1 __________ 1 HIW poId. Rtnl _11_. 0111 or both roornt 1 .. llIbIe tor utilillol Included; 331-4n5. ~ IDlE\. APARTJENr1 :: 
1IftO .,-, ~ IUmmtr IUbill only. MIy f.... .........._. W h I~" AVAIlAIlE .' ATTIIAC11V1! l.,golhIN bocIroom. ;;:::.::~=:'c::_I -- -=:::::....----:-:--1 J .. - ' Ju ... ~··-~'IIII.-·'-. -'~: • ",""_,11 ~ • CI-ln--6 ' u.I·-bl.Juno 1 ...... it ...... io\ ... r.: your iiWN I!DIIOOIIIIn IhfII bedroom ACldllh~";.'!;,.";'--- .110 need roommalta "" on,. two ~ FOIl VlEWI«l :: 337.:--"" n" .. . 

IIiqIdI ,.".",.,. 11gN...-po. IIpIrImInL CIoto In. S200I month '33N5I7 Ind ..... bocIroom ."._11. ~ .: 
-"oIrII.1 do ~ "II lIIW """ 1ncIuoIvt. 361-4322 end .... Iboul ' Inlormatlon 10 poIItd on door II :: 1-5 MINUTE :: TWO II!DIIOOII. Modem. quill. 

:=:;;;7.=;:~=;;-_I--_;;;;~~~;;;--1b1Uc..7:..O::.,.::.,1III ;,:No::; • .,;I.::OC':::... _______ 1 ~,~=~~~. ==~~:t=kUP' :: WAlKTOCLASS:l !~~~\~UIt~~~,~_ 
:,;::::r:.:::.... _____ -_I TWO _001II IpIrtmorrt _r ROOM. DUPLEX. A1C, FREE WID. ~ :: $420, H/W poId. ~. 

HoapIIoIa. Ctmbua, AIC, oHatrtlt Sl<YLIOIiTS. SUHOECK. MUST ~ ~. SpIIcioul, :: Fl!1IIAL!. 51011. HIW Plid. Own 
=~::::::;':::'==::":::::::";:=:"'--I portelng. 53101 month. 337.o15t. SEE. IMMEDIATELYI SUMMER. ~ - .... n, wei' malnll'..... .': bedroom. WlitIldi. 8us1lno. O .... t 

MAY "'I!!. TWo bedroom. H/W • ..- . '. '. ;~;;~;;;;-;:;:;-__ I ::.::::::=---_______ 1 5115 331 ~5 5........"-. • roomfnllt ... Available now. 
-;-~~~~;;;-1 '. pukIng •• llndry '. =354-:.:...:::26501;:,.:.:.... _____ _ 
I: ""!::::!!:"=:::::!:..:.::::'::::":':::"-' __ I PlId, NC. Ilundry, ptrfllng, - MAlURE molo(s). hOIIlI. Own ~ In build"". S 

- 10 .... puL 364-23012, bedroom, o.n .1IIdy room. " ... ON! I!DAOOIil. H/W p.ld. 

:~~5~~~iT--1 =::L:::::::::";==~:"" __ I FALL OI'TION. lJorvo two bUIll",. 338-11815. I Haat!Water Plld ltundry. Mlrch 31 . Mornlnlll 
bedroom. c ...... HIW pold. Ronl AVAIlABLE Ifow. Own room In 335-7944; E_lngl ~5t. 

'i:M_ioIii~" .. 1 nogotIobt.. CoIl 351·2.:11 , two bocIroorn ."._L Helllo .,~ "APTS ONE B!Dlloolil. Co". HIli 
II :;::===~=~---I "' ..... -'-I...;ngL= _______ 1 MlrcyHoapIIol. SI81.5Oipl( ~ Aport"*'ts. $285Imanlh,I.1I . 

- month Includoa utIlHIOI. c.oll Tom option, on bullint. F_ "'mHu ... 
TWO II!DIIOOII. HfN Plid. Ale, 361-3396 or J35.«l3O. 'i. 351 0"91 " •• 11_ Immedllilly. 364-73815. ~~=:"-----I llundry, PlrIIlng, dlohw_, "'Q,;J lei.- rntIIIgo. 
_Ino. Ctoso. AVllilbie Moly 7. IUlllIIII!A IUbllt: Own room In ti. ................................ _ ••••• _ •••••• 1 

~:::..:==.::..------I August Rtnl "31/ nogol_. C'-. unlquo Ihrot _oom ----------
354-4287. . tpIIImOnl, 1WI1 Includol ulllllln. .lUDlOI AND TDWNHOUII!I ONE I!DIIOOII ."."mont. 
y ••• ~ room, _ ...... ,oom, AVIII.ble Moy a . Coli 331-5797. ~-.tln" now Unfumlshed . Five mlnUI ••• 1k 10 
- ~ .~. ..... .,... • campus. 1325 utilil" Plid. _

___ ...;;;-'-;..;;-___ -1 ;:;:;;;;~;..::;=...;.;."--____ I ::='====="'-"'---1 .I0Il. NC. d~. HIW Plid. F!IIALI!. Eloap1ional own room. ltklolde M.nor Aprll 1. 33NI513. 

I~~=;;:;~~=~ 007~ 1l111itioa InclUded, vary cl_. Mer 337-3103. 
IUIIIII!R IUbIot. T.., ""'"'" In 7pm, Kty, 337-4854. AFFOROAILI! ont bocIroom. ==-=::"':====="'--1 throt bedroom. -. TWO I'I!IW.I!:S. Spoclou. thflO L.IIalng now lor 1.11. Con_lenl 

:;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;~-I ".".",....,. MIy t .... H/W pold. bedroom Iiong MlJrOM ltkl. CO ..... 11e loc:otlon. On bullint. 
NC. parIclng. bUoIInt. 351· 1422. 51~ month pi .. uIM"IoI. F.II HIW Plid. $295. 361-M41. 

HOUSE 

FOR REIT ~~~~~~----I MAY 'AIO. fall option. one -. IUm_r option. 354-a634. ~~~ILIoLnEAl. ~!!luOII·tU"lrenth ... 1I h:r.:.. 
bedroom Tin mI __ to MALI!. Two bedroom toWnhOllll. ...... -

~~~~~~~;;-,i l~~~~~~~~~d CImpUI. AJC, ronl nogoI_. Ale, 0fW, H/W pold. Cor.MIIe. IPI""*'1. Includes III .pplll"- · FDllIII!NT. 3-4 bedroom hOUIt, _17 JooJ 354-9211 pi.,. ml.row .... Two bolhs. on bu"lno, ciON 10 .. mp .... with . :::;:.' =:.==. ------1 &I!ortlng II S5t5 plus utillt ... COli appll.n .... ltrgl porch. _11bIo 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
IN II!L AlIII!. Th ... bedroom • ...., 
"rgo lI\Ilngroom Ind leO room. 
flOCk ont ..... hili. 111& Ridgeway 
Drive. DrIvt by. Clil. 3311-4211 , 
cIIyI; 331_. _ngo . 

MOBILE HOME 

fOR SAlE 
,. 

la' wldl 3 bedroom 
00I'-ed Ind III UP. $15.1187 

'l.oMII prk:tlllnyWllor. 
·llrgotlllllKt"'" 01 quility 

_ onywhtrt In Iowa 

'10l10 Downpoymont 
'F_ doIlvtry end III up 

HOAKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
...,..,... '" 501141 

Toll F_, t.a00.e32-6N& i. CONCOIID 2 bed,oom. 
12.eo. ConI,", 01" _1Iy 
wlnllrbed. lilt! oItor. 33M7oo or 331-25011 __ . 

,.,btl ..... Moon. TWo 
bocIroom, WID. NC. appll ...... 
wIIorbocI. on _Int. I4l00. 
337.Q5:M. 

QUPLEX 
OIl!! II!DIIOOIIIlplllmont In 
_I. Ltundry. eu .. l .... 
M .... "nt Ava .... S225I S275 p/UI 
utilHIn. 338-3071. 

MAY "'HU SpacIoua _oom In OWN AOOII. Seml·furnlshed _ 3S4.e671. II no In_ CIII Immedi.teIy. 354-9701 . 
th ... _oom .....-,L bedroom condo. Nonsmoker. ...... 954-2233. UIIO! ono bedroom. EoI';n 

IIUdIoIIoIt with akyIIghll. Furnllhod. Irll coble. Ale. $11O.M MtdIlIW achool .. Dllhwalhtr. .:.:......:::::;.,------- FDII FALL renting. FtIIe bocIroom kitchen. laundry. mlcrowoo ... No 
In. A_ III)' I ""1111,, 1ncIu_. Moiu. 351·7298. ml.row .... WfO. A/C, cobll. fAll. LUlING _lIrgo hoult In storybook lilting. CI_ poll. $295J utilllln. AVllIIbIo naor/ 

- nogotiIbIe. 33f.882O. TWO II!DIIOOIII __ I _ April 1. $206. 338-3336. bedroom .. S3II5I monlh plu. locI1lon. On bUIIlno. E .... 1on1 1111 option. AtIIor 7:30pm coa 
----===;....---1 :::=:.:~~::..:::::=:==:-~I =;.::;,;;""""'==---______ 1 NC. mlc:rowova. ~I:;g':"iif,;;"'..-. :':fQW.=";;:";E.:::Ow=n;:'_::::":::':;oo;';m"'.-fiw---1 ~=i~~:"~~I~ =1~=~~:'::~0I1 354-=..:222=';.' ______ _ 

nop<>llebll. 351·8327. btdroorn houR with tour :;bo;;;:~;;._=n.::8Ifn.=.:!5p:.::m;;..._____ ootIoct 38H504. TI!H ILOCI(' ffom ,... ... _ . 

~~~~~~~~~;-_I ·~I·NCwfum~~~. ·-. g..cjullliprofeulonlltlrlllil ,... •••• Eftll -- =====-----IT..,bedroom,llfgotunny "" .... ~ • ...- """ .,_ WID, cloII. 51651 month ~ LCADING. c oncy I.~ FlVI! .DRooll. AVAIlABLE klt.hen, iorgo yard. OItIIrtIt 
~:.::::::.::.:..:;::=:..;,:.----I Ilundry. PlrIIlng. qulol. Avoillblo pi ... 1/5 utilltfll. 33tHIl07. Ont bedroom. Burklly Aportmonts. IMMEDIATELY. SIIOD. 310 S. Linn. PlrIIlng, CIA. WID. Juno 1. 1365 

Moly 1. S. Govtmor. S225I monlh. ==:";;"=====::':"'--1 Downlown Ioc:atlon. H/W Plld. c.oll No., IVttyOIlng. 337-87Q. plus utill_ 33I-T774. 
S»OII5O OWN IlOOII. IML Minor. 351..ese . • 

~~~~~!!~~~I DUIILIX. FIrIIIII, own room. WID Nonsmoking ....... Two rooma "'1UI'-"L!AII!!=-one-bocI-room---- HOUSING WANTED :f'..'!~~~~.~~ ono 
----=;..;.::=---.. = :::=:::!:=---------I --~1511Opl .. "··~I_ "'ilible. Summor.wilh fill option. b'-..... - ..... 

F~ ~ptIon~ • • 351-3112:\. ~ ... Chtlpl A .. llible Juno 6. Jon, tportmonl. locIIed toor ........ bedroom, _I fumllhod. '1"101. 
333-4082. aouth of Unlvarll1y Hoopltol. ~ w~ng d_ of ....... fIIL 

W'~ C~ ~ month. H/W Plid. AVlI1IbIe Mly 1. IIEIPOHSIILI! _Ie studtnts S33V montl!. C111 3fi4.OOII4I. 
~".~: -" qu •• roommtll. IVIlllllI!A ... bIoI. Own room 3:J&.08II8. wont to rtnl 2-4 bocIroorn _II ·::::...:.::..:=====---__ 1 Own bed"""". tumllhecllacopt F11la1on C ...... fur_. H/W, ::1Im=I,::CI0ll=.;,;to;;.,r.;::II",II . ..;;353,;;;3-OI508:";=-__ IREAL ESTATE - lor bod ond d_r. CiOtIlo Ale IIbIo 33tHI734 TWO II!DIIOOII .".rtmonl. NIet, 

:
::::::: ________ 1 ~~_A;O~!: campo .. 51751 month. 354-1312. ;':':;;"' = ntgot==·...:::~..::..c·---lapplIlnClt, HIW Includod. Hood 10 III!IPONSIIL~phyalciln eouplt 

-"""" AVAlLAIlI! now. F_, own IUbIIOII. A .. llible April 1. wl1 child _Iorgo ren ... houll 
"",. u~ ~ .. ~~or~~- fAU. 0I'n0H I or 2 bICI'DOmI. room In tour bedroom. All UlllltfII 361-3833 boIoro 4:30. _r Univtrally HoapI1II for 1-2 
' . -- ~ - -, -- 53151 month. All ulilitioa Intludod, poId. CIA. cl_Io compus. yoero sWllng Juno. AeII,., .... 

~~~!.!~~~§.:.::.._ I )64.'871. HonI1 Gowmor. ~4 :33H8==78:,. _______ "'AIITIIII!NTI eo. 12, l30th SIIotion HoapIIIl, 

WOODI!D 1011nd 38 112 .. _ 
Primory -..prnont lind . • 112 
mi. nonh 01_ CIIy, '12 milo 
_otHwy. l . CoIl_apm 
337·.110. 

llnd2_ 

:-=-;~~::=:;;;-1 l.A8GI! two _I ,, ... 1liii0 'AU. 0I'n0H. Th ... bOdroom. Pl!:NT~CIII!IT .".""...,,1. 36f..... APO NY 08102 or - mtIIIIgO 
..., • Willi. hili. AJC poId. NC. leundry. porting. Ront Honsmolclng """""0 """ room 33tH818. 
Sumrnor aublelllIII option. ntgot1lb1o. 351-0368. with option ot """"'."._1 for -------------------1 854-1041. Close th ... btdIOorn. AJC, H/W IUmmor IUbill. Rtnt nogoIleble. =ry~=:~:v""ng. N~ poll. 
-- '-"-~ 1111- PlId. IIIUnd=k I,ornc.o ."'1:;,,1354-=,;,73:;72...::-.______ ~ ......... -,~ ... ,.. ....._- - 5310. 351-2415. 
CIoIIIO _ NC. dllh_. Stuho.... MAll: Own room. houll S.E.. ::::.::::..:==:::..----- ATIENTION SELLERS: 
"""' --MIy - . 514$' _Includoa utl/1l1to. nonlfllOktr. AJC, bus. $1150 p1u. 114 Wl!lTllDE two bednoorn nOlr 

~~~!:=~~::~:I 337"1 13 ~ carptlld, plinted. ulHII,", month. AVIIIIbIe April 1. Unlvarolty Hoapi1lls. 0fW, CIA, on 
: I'I!IJTAC1II!IT. &1m_ IU...... lumllhecl' __ Plrtlng. :35:.:'c:~=::..' _______ 1 _'no. ~g now tor fill. S3II5. 

:;'=:=:::~:;=1 ==~-------I FurNaIoId one bedroom. H/W pilei. Bttutlful 110 .... MUll_II OWN fIOOIII. 0-, quit! _ . ~35:.;I..;-M4=';.;' ------ Our Services Are 

Guaranteed 
In Writing 

,~~i~ii;;~;il U78I month 337-8W~. WID. No Ieua. Lllilitilt Plid. Coli AVAlLAIlI! now. Two bedroom 
-'" TWo bocIroorno In. _ ,AU. CII'T1OII. Ont bedroom. Ale, 11 ..... lpm. 331 .... 54. - lIkIoIdo lown_ ::;:;::.::.. _______ 1 S38SI month. H/W Plid. How ..... _oorn ..,.""..",. C1Mn WfO. H/W paid, plrIIlng. Rtnt ~ opplltn_. POOl. lonnl. courts, 
.". '- (I38.~ .. 851""1O. nogo1l0bt0. 85,.,017. ROOM FuR RENT _Ino, porklng. SU_ now-
~;;;;.~~~~~~~ I ~! _oom .,..rtrntnt. $4501 0c10b0r. 351 .... 

:::::="'-_______ 1 II month. Two b""~~ trom Currior'. AL1'I!:IIIIAnVl! 1IouIin91n I NICI TWO btdroom .".",,*,1 tor 
Wood ttoora, po ng, IIrgo porch. _rltl .. 1I\Ilng _Ironmenl ronl .1 PtrIc PI ... ;.po_ ... 

=....;;= _______ 1 ytrd. 33&1151. with ... 1 poople ond INI tood. ~1 bIfo .. 2pm. 

MAV 11. TWo bedroom .http. RIVIr CIty Hauling CoIItc:1Ivo. VAN IUIlEN VII.I..AO! 
for a free 

appraisal of 
your home 

give us a calli 

TWO NIIAI.U nttdod tor 
.. _lUbIoI Own bed,_ 
NC. ~. lIunary. periling. 
CIoIIIO compuo. Ronl $110/ 
""'"'" ...... 1tbIo May t .354-2*. 
TWO _ H/W plid. NC 
ond Isuncl,.,. pIIklng, _ I. 
.,.. HIsgoItIb!e. ~. 

PItIAlI. Own bedroom In two 
btdroorn IIf'II1n*!t on South 
JohnIon AInI nogoI_. IMVI 
_ lor .... 351-1leeO 

,.. MA'. ~, Own room In 
-1f*1IMm 'u'-' Two ---------1 toIocItIicJ.....,.,.. towl 1M. HrW 
""'" ~ndl)' "201_. 
.1-11150 

.... "'. """'" """ .... _____ ..... --------.......... ---........ ----1 '_._'*'_.w. 
~ AJC. lJo4Indfy, parII .... 
................ I11III . ....... 

WIIIhitd dryer, loll 01 w~ 3SoI-2e2 •• 331_. "-ng for f.lI. lJorgo 2 bod100rn • 
33W01O. IIIALL fumished lingle In quiet $525, plus oIoc1rtc:. , _, 
PlHTAC1II!IT. Ont bedroom building, $135 utllillol Included; seoo, plus gil Ind .lec:trlc. 3 
IUmmtr IUbitt. foil opUon, Ronl ltrgo room, 5115; E .... iont bedroom, $82S, plUloItdric. 
.-ry _Ie. 337.-s, f8olIIIIoI; 331..4785. Ltund ..... I ... CIbII. 

OHat_t porklng. Tom Bend" 
354-1085 fIIIIIN1IIII!:D hOIIlI, Moly and fII!IIIALl'. CIoIIIn. AJC, - 361.0322 M-f. lQam.4pm. 

AIlgUII t .... AIC, m1crow .... , privllogll. All Ulllltltl ,..Id. 
_ drywr. JtIIoroon Stroot. 337·2573, _N YOU THINK 01' IIOUIING 
CIIIIp. Coli 364-5282. TIINK 01' THI! 

IIAlI!I. CloIIln. AIC, kltchln QAIL' lOW", CLAIII_ IIIIEM_ OFTHE IIEARB FlHAliciAL NEfWOAI( 
OWN IfOIIOOIIIn two bedroom. prMltgII. All utlltlol Plid. Il00111111 I H/W. AJC ptId. 0fItI ... 1 Ptrklnv, 337~73. COtIIMMCAnoNI Cl!NTl!II __ ••• ___ I 

pool ond Iaundry. :JS4.3054, I'IIIVAft room 10' ...... She.. 3IW7M I~ l~ • ~ 
=~~~.two ;;;~::::-;;;:;;.. ·.:.:r:.:::":..;. ::::~:...h.~;.;:~.:..II"'.: _~_INt_III __ I:".-=~~~:,=djtJj IZSfsI; 
351.()f1()7. lownhOll_ for l1li '111 _or. 

TWO ILOCI(I from etmpu .. 10,,," SlIr1Ing II~. Rtnl now....... ANDERSON-BENDER REAl TOR~ 
IUlltllll!lIlUbIoIII. 'IWv bedroom, lumilhed room. ShI .. kllchen Ind In II,.,. Jull5100 _ . HIlI paid. 
Sou"" Von lIu"", HrW polo. NC. both with _ t"-. 33f.3Il0. Pool. l .. nII .. d ""IoyboN eou... M~ _ ... ~_ 
doWntown .,.L 33707837. NOW. CIeeft, q~1oI. hlrdwood wllghlroom, on bUIIlno. c.oll ,,-- -_ .... 

noo ... por"", pm. onlflllCl. No ;:;33::.1:-3:1.::03::-.=-=-=-=-=-=-=-:-:-:-=-J~3~3~5~S~.~C~I~ln~to;;n=~=~~=~~:;:35:;:1;;:.;;:3355:::::: !lllJlWlterbodI. 5175. 351~. ___ _ _ 

QUln •• I0Il In, prl_ 
"'rIgt,.lor, no khellin. A.oIla .... 
Mly/II. opllon. No PI". Attor 
7:3OpnI CIII364-2221. 

III!HT • camp"", "'rIgorilor ""'" 
Big Ton IIontIfI "" o~ty ... _ . 
F ... doIhery. 331.RENT. 
• ILOCI(I ffom .... pu •• uttllt. 
paid. _ .. k_ Ind_. 
oHat_ parking. ~VlIIIbIo now. 
Ad. No. ISS. 1<oyItono PropIrtfII. ,.... 
IUlllll!AlUbItII11I1 <>PIlon. Ont 
room In IpICIoul hOII ... Full 
kltohon, 2 1/2 boIII. 0ttII .... ::.=a All u""11ei paid. CoM 

. Atk lor ScoI1. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad ~elow using one word per blank 

23----------
5 8 7 __ ..,...-__ 

8 10 11 

13 14 15 

17 18 18 
21 22 23 ____ _ 

Print name. address & phone number below. 

4 

8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

Name Phone -------
Addl'lll Clty 
No. DIyI Heading Zip 

To lIgure COlt multiply the number of words (Including address and/or 

phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 

(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad Is 1p words. No 
reluncla. Oed .. 1111 1m previoUI working day. 
1 • 3cMyi .............. -.word ($6.80 min.) 6 - 10 days ............ 62e/Word ($6.20 min.) 
". 5cMyi .............. ~Ord($6.4<!mln . ) 3OdaY' .............. 1.7OIWord(S17.00mln.) 

Send completed Id blink with T1Mt Daly Iowan 
chick or money order. or atop 111 ComIllUllloltlon. Center 
by our office: comer of College a Mechon 

!oWl ely 12242 UH7I4 

II • 

1- ' '",.,... ,,: ' .. , -..:...:....~ ~ -. ,_. "~. 
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ShDp Eaglefor loa" ",ices OR 
a .vide va.ietY. of q.lalitg prodIlCIst 

$ 

**** USDA GRADE A 

Whole Frying 
Chicken 

12-0Z. CANS 
REGULAR AND DIET 

7-Up" 
Dr. Pepper 

FRESH 

Ripe 
Strawberries 'o&..~ 

SLICED TO ORDER 

Lean 
Cooked Ham 

Automated Ten.r MeqhlllH et In Ihr •• Ior. ~ 
at'\l 11\41 at., Hwy •• We." CorIMIIe ,~ 
100 NortIt DocIge It., !oWl CIty , 
1101 S. Rlv .. lcle Dr,! IoWI City • 

• 
I 

• • 

CHIU1D 

Lady Lee 100% 
Orang 

TENDER 

G 
Aspa 

$ 

Iced, Cu rd 
Filled Eclal 

BUYS ... ~ 

I • 

,J 


